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When Sunshine 
Makes Seeing Painful

Don't wear colored glasses until you have first had 
your eyes properly tested.

Weakness in the vision is generally caused fay eye- 
defect. The proper thing to do is to remove the cause.

„ We relieve all defects In the vision by property 
filled Hasses. No charte for examination.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 17 Oeveraeemt Street.

The Way to Make Money
Ibwto • tong wsy Ip to hrvrot It rhrbt. 
TJ bore l« »o eiK* a thing an pa y tag too 
much for yoer Grccertos when you 
deni with uk. «lire us a trial order.

< eo#«E k WJh'KWKU/8 NEW SEA 
------ WDWH JAM*.

STHA^TCBEKV. 7 "K line................... . .f
HAHPBMtitY. 5 Jto. tin*____ _
ATEKWiT. 7 Hi. ttarns  ..........;............. :
ltI.A<VKJtF7KRY, 7 m. tins ...............
rU M, 7 IT». ttaiH .................... ............. >'...
HAIM ALA PE. 7 SA®* ........... ."77771
UiLLAEV'S ITbOfeLLEA. battle ;___

DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO.,
C«»k Brocers.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»«♦«»»♦♦»< >»*»♦♦♦♦»♦<

TO-LET, “ST THE STORE
On Fort and DeegUs Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency, :
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

LOOM! LOOK!
At These Special Bargains

A hst* on AinphLuiL-#trcet. for .*......... 7Ü' 15©
Sh acre on Esquintait Hartmr........A Snap
V-taolm lot «Ml Stanley Avc.......................

.........................L The Pitre Will Suit You
5 acre* < Uwe to dty. wtib good eut
* luge, for .......... .....................................It.UJO
One of the muet modern 7 roomed reei-

rtentuy tot the- <4ty »t $$.*»»* U««
than co*t price, only ........ ..... .V. .$2,5(*)

To I/ft—-Flnç residence and ground*"for.$:>»
To Ixrt—2 »utiUI wit age* .............. *4 and 7
1to Let—l email cottage, furwbdn-d .... V

R. C. NACtiREtiOR » CO.,
AU EXT. NO. 2 VIEW ST.

Must Be Sold
te Ibis If

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc-ooo

TO THE TRADE

PIERCY & CO.
OOOOOOOOüOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SHOE SAYINGS
For
Feminine
Readers

A shoe to please a woman meet toe e*e- 
gant In appearance, muet lit the foot like 
a glove, ought to have more than a sem
blance of comfort, and the price should not 
be aky high. Well, we have Just aart 

.iJlWT^ AhA.aek the ladlt* Victoria ta 
pnp-H their opinion* upon them. Shall mm 
ask In Tain? In till* case our vote la for 
women Judge*.

City Shoe House,
W Government St.

WALL PAPER SALE

._ . apfa _
In g»«*l locality. Investigate 

you want a home.
Mix roomed cottage, with sewemge con

nection. electric light*, «ml good «table; 
centrally located. A hnrgnin.

Three Une lota ou 0*lgfl<»wer road f«sr 
aale. cheap. -—

Now I* your clumcb to get a bargain. 
z< oil and get pertleul*ra.

Have you pn^erty f<»r aale? If eo, Hat It 
with u<

F. 6. RICHARDS,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Victoria Finança. Reel Batata and 
Inaareeew Co.,

NO. 1» BROAD MTRKET..

LEE & FRASER,
REAL KHTATE AUE.VTM.------------

$2.5f*> will purchase a five ytomed cottage, 
with hot and «*44 water, new«ar ivwne» 

» tluo, large lot. and good wtaldee.
$2,000 f«*r a «even rr**m*d bonne and lot. 

»««■* front. Oak Hay.
$3,50» for a » moened 2 #tnry h« n*e <m 

Jlcnfli1* street, h«K nnd old water. ele«-- 
trtc light, sewer «■«•iiiH’elbma, large lot; 
ail In splendid condition.

$1 ..'**> buy* a Are rt*mu«d cottage u«*r 
rniTj* road, ttor mrd coM warer, rirgw 
lot.

$664*; a «Ice cottage abd large bit, with 
Iwru, N. Cluithoiu Ml. ; Vary e**y tenu*
« Gu be BffBagei.

$75 each far H folk Ohti2», near the sew 
Vreumery. Carey road; no reaaonable 
term* refused.

$125 each f«*r two lots en Duché** 8t.
$125. g-MHl lot on Hultun St.
$125, let on Amphlun HI.
$525 for a large lot on X. Park Mt., with 

two frontage*.
We liave house# and lota It ail parts of

the Hly Calf and inspect our Hat* before
purebjptrg, and t»y *«» doing nave money.
4MW#T<K J UAN AT « I H'll M

Trial of. 
Shamrocks

The Two Yachts Sailed Over a 
~ Windward and leeward 

Course Tp day.

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

^ A j

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

; -#* ' • ~~T~ J

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

Alter 'Two Hours’ Sailing 
Challenger Led by Two 

Minutes,

But on the Home Run the 
Boat Passed Watson's 

Latest

the

Old

: ! >> «

Detail ml Mnilv Th I **gix! attire That 
Governor Dole Ho Ketuoved 

New ('omet.

(Aswoclated Press.)
Ijfliollllu, May. 13, via San Franciiu-n,

;-\L4.v 20. -The ettra Keeaio» of the Icgi* 
luture culled by Goveruur-Itoie for the 
coo #U1 ovation of approprintiour, bill* jw 
now iîr"5e*iüün. On t he fir*t day of the 
extra sewelont thy hoinr- ruler*' pa**v<t 
i-e*olutioii nuking the governor almut the 
C-ounty t foroi nuMnit Aet, which was left 
iu hi* baml* nt the end of the regular 
ggwdon and which feil a rtrttra to 
p<K*ket veto. Tho iMiiwige of the re*ohi 
Müft..t,y..,m^ljs.,.thi» eiMtairy was 
by a fiery debate, in which it was”'
/•lared thm the governor nui*t he 
fifw.td. I,n regpon*e to the resolution 
tlio gov inor’* Kes-retary replie»! that 
action hail 1 «'vu taken with regard to the 
bill. The executive brought forth a re*o- 
lutidH"'t»f “want of ^confidence'* in 4>ov- 
ernor IK>le. 'J*he reerlption intro«ltice«l 
«*• a- e-»f>e»rrent reardutio-.i ptrard the 
I louse by a vote of 12 to 1J.

I . Governor Dole has been «ompelled ‘bjr 
illiirv.i to retire to the VYaian^e moan- 

1 tains for rent. He him turntsl over the 
: bn*itie»a of hh >fti«-e to S<‘<Tetnry Henry 

E.n Cooper, who is now acting governor 
! of ihe tcrritory. ’ I^HH
J Vic«*-I‘rincifv«| ( hei. B. F liston, of the 
Houoluhi high scbooli diacov^red last 
■hlfrht—wtofit tmrpovffl tmtw»~fr- nrwr
comet. The come* was in .the conutella- 
tion of Orion, and when seen gt about 8 
o’clock lu*t night wa* about 15 «legre«** 
above the horison to the went.. The tail 
wa* thought to be «IkmU ten degree* ev 
BOW ^'i Itvyill. It i- thought that the 
<‘oinet i* »n entirely new one. a* there 
is no,known comet dne at tlii? time.

FIRE. OFF A .v « 11*1 x 1' INH'RANt R.

P and 31 .Troonce Ave.. Victoria. B.CJL

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

Aad $550, payable $10 per month, will buy a

Newly painted. 
----datÿ Inaide,

AT SPRING RIDGB.

a* w Mm Wiw
88 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Next Bank of Montreal.

SllMW Of M IW, pepwe In wllln* u TWENTY PUB CENT. DIBOODNT. 
OB FOBTY TBA1NNU BTAUI'S OD the Dellw. , , ,

Thu le en opporteeltj to buy good pepera It eeneptloaellf lew prices, for we 
MOST clear out ell eld stock te wake eh elf rose fee sew gooda, of wkiah we kite 
as lansnaee eteck, all at low petcee.

AND »» PORT STREET.
above novel.as «treesj. W. MELLOR. ”

r1 1

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^e/STEB*9

ROLLEDOATS
The Braekmen-Xer Milling Co., U.

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS, S pièce aet, 10c., 15e. 
and Xr.

■ JARDINIERES. FLOWER POTS AND 
HAMMOt KH, fine asaortiueat, Just opened 
up. See windows.

H.tSTIE’S FAIR,
77 UOVERNMJBNT STREET.

v (Associated Presa.)
Ryde, I*le of Wight, May 21.—The tw0 

Sbatm * k* Htarted to-day over a vvurae 
Kluiilar to the windwnnl and leeward ».f 
tlu» c'mteat* for the American cup. Start- 

from No Man Fort the courue wn*
Il id 15 mile* to windward and return. !

,*Y moderate varuug limiw 4HWU 
knot* wa* blowing, and-the water was
MHOOfh.

-The Erin was awaiting the boat* at 
No Ma^-Fort, and started them. 8ham- 

| lr.rk ’ll came around ahead of Fife**
I boat, and immediately after the signal 

\ a* given led her out to a fine start, i 
i kuvi ig *he advantage >tf probably half 
*■ i" win » t v'Pi .-jr went o# beating .to wimi- 
| wanl on short, tack* with the challenger 1 

pointing rather better, going faster and 
! increasing her lend a little every tack. '<
1 he win.l hauled around and the weather , 
conditions become aiidU a* to raise doubt* ! 
if they could finish the 30 mile course 
^within the five and a half honrs allowed 
in cup niatchc*.

The evuditiona seetMHl admirably to 
*uit the challenger. She pointed higher 
end f'i iiAit faster thin The otd boat, and 
gradually nlgcd out to wimlward and 
won*’' ahead. Once clear of the island 
point tàey had a few <nw* tack* in *bore 
apd the ShamrfK-k I dropjicd into the
wake'of the leafier a* th^y fetcMeil off. I --------------

The time* at a mark off the end of the (Aenoclatcd Pre**.)
Inland wee ee f.*tow.- Skeweack H—: Wa»t»mrlrm. M«r ÜI —’Hie Ftvtm n o- 
IJ.ÏWIO; Shanirru'k _ 1—12.3BKI2. Till* triw toile .r of I bo general strike of me 
.bowed .mari! twojmout.s gem (or the, rh]t*.tl .hnonrhoa, rhormniiry wore w
ehell meor in an hour-» eellin* and part .. .... ............................ ’ , .
of tin. than ttkamraek 11 mIM wi.h.*l e ‘>e lk'u,."!r uf ‘ " • •n<l »“ ll"'
jib topsail, and looked a* though she hud * a‘:~; (>iaet. The number of firm* that 
tho whole game in ha ml ; *““1 “«Mai agreeaiieul» were eugnn-uled

j to-day by alsiut a hundred, which bringii 
( halienger Ahead. ! the aggregation the establishment*

Ie»md«»n. May 21. After two hours’ run n'-»k*ng the .concession* during the past 
RNtoynOwuereeik II led Shanrnnk I by "r f,,"r '*■'>* *h..us;tm»
2 minute* and 12 seiimd*. round number*. Stone ifj one or two in-

. , stance*, a* at Scrauton. l’a.. the allied
>oaltiou* ( banged. . j trades luivo nut yet been affected. IL. _

"taOndhe, May 2T.—2.2D p. m.—SWn»- 7t,a™ at l^v jrenergi headquarter* of the 
rock 1 overhauled and pa**e<l Shamriwk mackUii*!*, however, that w'here agree-

Progress of 
The Strike

President O'Connell Estimates the 
Number of Men Idle at 

Fifty Thousand.

About One Hundred Additional 
Firms Have Made Conces

sions to Machinists.

BARLEY CHOP
Made from pure feed, with no mill 
duel or <»at hull*. Try a sack and 
w«* your borne smile.

[ II o:i the run Indue.
p-'i ....  ..
j London, May 21.—4*12 p. m. -44h#m 
; reek I won by barely half a minute.

•ylvestsr Feed Co.,
, MAJMtaJkT- y,

Ld„

M'DOXAtD HONORED.

He Has Been Made a Knight of St.

nient* are not cffwtvtl liy this toRt^tioon 
1 or tomorrow, "many nf rho men Jn the 
fTillîcd'Trtoit's VC'H go diif îïï ïhë individual 

*h«»p*-4>hvre'the urnchin.sr* a he already

I Tht« estimate of President O’Coniipll. 
I of the National Association of Machin
ists. as to the ntimlH^rdf striker* Jo-day, 
remain at ftor.iam approxitr.rtelr. the

■:?m- n. 'Ki^t

TO LRT—lairge and well tlghted room* In 
the new building, 111 Government etr-et, 
•«liable for office* and eempl* room*. 
Apply to John Barneley à Co.

«AiMociated Pre*e.> •
Tacoma, Wash.. May fft.-r-At Dpwson 

*•1

INDIANS GIVE TROrBLH.

Defy the Authority *f tlic Agent, Who 
Ha# Apiiealcil for Troop*.

(Aaaoclated Pre*s.)
l>enver, Coi., May 21.—A «i>ecial to thy 

New* frtltn I at oiler, Wye., re|»orts that 
an Indian outbreak is imminent ou the 
8ho*hone reserve. Six hundnsl Arapa- I 
lifiSTlvivT" <l«*ficdr” th~alithority of the *

, two week* ago Alex. McDonald. ‘"Kitjg 
1 of the Klondike,” was made r knight of 

Ht. (Ireipiry by authority of a *iMH*ial let
ter fropt the Pope. The presentation 
was ma le by Her. Father Gendreau, who 
sW-uml this signal h»sw*r for the Klon-, 
dike gobf miner after a long corres|*>nd- 
•*ne»> with Koine, in the course of which

i fe.tr_7rl.'mt7t.r. ira* «««ni.
I ; Only tWB wht>r CmmUtiinir ,.n ,, :.v, „f the Tim nmehlnVt. «fTii-

hem. Ihn. been honored.. The, ere former (rolt- ,blt the men cm «rike will
1 ......  Milkier Merecer end former <w hove a long, teat of their endurance.
ernor friuplcan, of Quebec.

live l*oîm> of the a**oc:ati»n is^ in ses 
sion here watching th«. progress of the

Deiisiou of Detroit Manhfacturcra.
Detroit, Mich.. Mtty 21.—At a jncet 

ing of the mauufgvturer* last night, 
which -w«* attended bv 21 ct-,trescitta- 
tlves of the largest iiuinm'a» tmiug c«hw 
cern* of this city, it was unanimously 
voted that those present should not sign 
1hc pgreoment pn--cntiMl by th»k ranvhin-

BOY' «HOT HIMSELF.

I*gent, Captain Nickerson, who refused 
them perntinidon to hold their annual Siih 
danw and denied them paewe*. Trouble 
has been brewing for some time from 
other cause*, such as the late order* giv
ing them ration* but twiw a month In
stead of weekly a* heretofore, and the 
fillure of the government, to issue seed

Situation in New Y'ork.
New Y'ork. May 21.—At the Letid-

,— ------- - ... e . .. . -r—n , „ quarter# of d:*trict 15, Intcniatiimal A*-In I.iTr W fth « flirt et IVhaoI BM-Hw- ■$»,,-(!„„ vf tf-efiTi mi.i i,-
I.irrau Di«<wt»i5«l III. ; dey- timt only twn flrm. of eny import-

nm-c ill III.- I ftjAttention1.

lAaws-tafcd I‘rçF*.1
Delhi. V Y.. May 21.—Irvfng Marnx, 

of A fit 1res. a nchoolbny 10 ; years old, 
sliot himself with a revolver yesterday. 
The 1mllet cntcml the hi east and lodged 
In the shoulder. Hi* condition is regarl-

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

■,ld.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor’s „

mK SAFESPROOF
A*jl ▼■•!« Door*.

J. BARKStfY & CO, Agents,

NOLTE

--TCRT ST

grftifl f-*r sowing; < aft am Ni. kiL --.il .,!
has’applied to the Indian department for j He waa in love with n girl :it achool. ‘ 
Fulled States tro«>p* t«> maintain hie au- | but her parents difusairagiNl hi* ntten- 
thority. and it is feared a clash may oe- | <ion. Ms nix and the girl had lieen walk- ; 
cur at any moment. The Hhohonea have,, ing together by rhe rbver. Relfltlves'tfs.k ! 
mit ÿet jotoed hi the revoit. her away from him, nmf he shot himself.

any import 
had rtfuyed to grunt 

the i Hjiicst of the mat hiniata for a P- 
hour day. The two firms arë the It7Hoe 
Printing Pre-s Company, in (trund 
*tr<%>t. employing NUO •hnàehiulat». ami 
the Garvin Machine Compau). in Var- 
rick street, where" live hnndfisl nv n nr** 
on strike: Thv M« t.il Tr.ide* Asâo«*ia- 
tton. ciunslHting of a number uf .-ui}di»y- 
m* affected by the strike. nn*t hi Mention 
to-dây to «msidvl* the situation.

IMPKKIA L COM MON8.

Motion of t<ir fi(« Fowler Disapproving 
_ the Budget Prt'posals W 

Rejected To-Day.

The Bill
Withdrawn

Members of Crow's Nest Southern 
lUilway Company WouId

Not Sign Agreement.

The

Bill

Grating of à Sou it y 
Leal Reflped.in

Canada.

to

Bead a^Firit Time—The 
Resolution Has Been 

Slightly Altered.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. >Iay 21.-^On the mutioo >f 

Mr. Dxvia, 8a*katcb<*wan, tb<* bill re
garding th<* Crow’s Nest Southern rail
way was formally withdrawn.

Several members asked for an cxplan- 
-Mtiou, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that
.the. «anlKH ,st ..UfeAnmiwat. » say..
sign the agre«nent which was a<k-pt -I 
at the railway committee.

The bill wto* djroppc**!.
Bounty on Lead.

A resolution giving a tiopnty of $5 per 
ton on rohned lend in Canada was passed 
end the bill rCad a first time.

This resolution wa* changed, making 
the bounty to commence on July 1st, 
Ititti, instead of Jannary 1st, 1902.

This was at the request of those who 
were applying for the bounty.

Itedslofi Rtnerved.
The application of tbe Re«t Mountain 

i ail way to cmw* the €. P. K., so as to 
reach the War Eagle and-Centre Star, 
wa# heard before the railway committee 
of tbe privy council to-day, and decision 

i reserved^ MK A. H. YIcNeill, Rc**>- 
iKud. apptMred for* the Ke^L Mountain 
road.

Application Granted.
In the Red M mm tain railway case the 

errmraittec derided to‘give perm lésion to; i 1
botto purtjès^hare the jso 

of the re#|M*ctive portiona of the lines, al- 
reailj bmlt. Aerma to bo »eUb>4 by the 
parties once rued and approved by tho 
committee.

A. Morrison. M. P., ap|M«are«l with Mr. 
YficNeill for the Retl- Mountain line.

Appeal Case*.
In fhv «Nise of Houston nmf Ward, a 

British Columbia ease in the -Supreme 
court, vs. Merchants Bank of Halifax, 
tin* appeal by Houston was dbitnlaijed 
tvlrh Cofits. The appeal by Ward was 
alio we, 1 with trifling reservation a# to 
cl*ta. v- ------ ---—......- •

CHARTED ^’ITll MI’RDRR

Burines# Man Allegt-tl to Have Shot II « 
Partner During a Quarrel.

(Assfx-lated Press. i
Ieewistoti, Idaho, May 21.—A sensation 

lij* t»een caused here*»Tf bj the, «CfK, uE 
w« n known business

man. charge«i with tii*‘ luuidet of Chas. 
K. Thatch’ r The latter, who was. a 
partner of King’s, Was murdered in tj|« 
firm’s «tore at I^apwui, 12 mile* from 
Lewiston, on the pig ht «f July loth. 
INikH. King's st a term lit, at the coroner’s 
irQuest, waa to the effect that two Mia.sk- 

1 «»♦*«» entered the «tore ami shot 
1’hatcher. rPwo bullets «»f t^ffercht chI- 
ibre were found-in hi# bt#ly. The war- 
iHit for King’s arrest wgs issued on 

coartptolnt. made by HnrryJThaji h*^ a 
ITotJier of the muhlcretl mdi7. " The state* 
will attempt to prove that King jiml 
fhateh -r Quarrelled, ami that Kin£ took 
wo roVolvern from thi> bed, which both 

iiieu <.v« upi«d, and firetl a bullet- fi nu 
ueh iiite- Thatcher*#' t ody.

COXSroERIXCF 11BPO UTS.

Delegate* to Presbyterian, Assembly 
Ah^Tcfus fo Dîsjtokri» «yf U«»utme 

Business.

moude's ■

STRAIGHT CUT
CtoARftm

MANV”AOnil»D IT

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Bellir nee the Best.

(Associated pres*.)
Loudon. May 21. —The House of Com

mons, by 34*I to 123 vote#. reje< te<l th«* 
iiHdbfn. of Sir Henry Fowler,. Liberal, 
which whn supported by the LiIwral lend
er*. disapproving the budget propoeal*.

Mr. Balfour, th<- gqv'crnmént. lead**,.", 
announced that the guvernmeut would 

! regard it* ado|Ui«m as a vote of tton-ron- 
; fidcucr*.

The Irish mem tiers abstained from 
voting.

(AMcx-lutfHp Pix‘«w.) ---—:
Philedelphie*- May 21.—The rniisi,! r«- 

' : ; -
'

ter aw general as«enftSy. T1h> mo ning 
salon began at IUÎ0 o'clock, anti tlm . 
laenihly procrrdrd promptly to tmsinmi. 

Tho special order* of the day weye tbto. 
report* of tin? ccmnHftis^ on h -nip ;nis- 
srrm*. aw$ jbe- college» and « hm. U • ! ..■- 
tio«u Addr ssi-s were made by tlio chair
men of the committee* and board*, . ml . 
îhc assembly v. ;u» nrgisl to ex.-r: i>, if 
t<> tb*^ ntmo‘1 in behalf of the various 
church institution*.,

Every, off# rt, f* be'qg made by the as
sembly to dispose uf ail of the routine 
husLnese before the <' bate on the -■• ;•«- 
Ion shall begin, in order that when ’hat 
Mibjcet shall bo settled there

.li^tic iihAnisheTThusiness to < «uwiib-r.
ELB&rtON kTuTP.

JtK «ftHAI

Former Senator Pottlgn-w May Ho Esecn- 
”-u- tîY$r"flRSrd Of the System. **

fli'fiT rngffiiiHMW'A

(Asseoisted Preset
Chb-agu. May 21. A special to tb<- lt«*- 

«•orrt-Hemld from Ht. Paul way*: •Jtatlrued 
no il wha YmPN» kn ovl.-lg.- -.f r : ptoM 
.1- J. fH-H rm-^iritlrr ia the uswrtkm-that 
f nm r Henator Pettigrew gill i»-- made in.' 
exwtitlre h«.*ad of the Uyut Ntullwru ‘tall- 

eyetetii. Jt 4* gegwratif ac«wpLcd hen 
op *, /aot.Ato*t Ma JJUJJua» dsrided. Î O make

Two Person# Kilhsl a ml Stvt-r.il Ihj 
* in Spain.

(Aworiptiil iWss.t

electiotu* on Sunday for the chamber .f
- -

de TÂm. f'lTmllPros, prorinri* of Bad a jus, 
where the iHipnlai-e burned the Oct .to 
pii|H-i-*-iihd the gFiiil'ai H'*il ;»•

>rowd, killing otuv artisan find wounding

Poitou»* rud* «spurred'jit Garfiionn’ ‘ i 
the'province of Seville, and also, at lax-*- > 
tbftk in. the Madrid pruvitute, Dt th» .

. . . - , i.
W«â-«S» »;•!«!**.•’• >- . "isaasr*:

l !"
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ICT0R1AB

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the 1er feet stock of Drags 
sod Toilet Articles In ' the province.

Freer rlptloi promptly end carefully

How Ayres 
Was Shot

Mysterious Death of Young Clerk 
in Hew York Hotel 

Solved.

j of th* hi trading committee on mimions 
I f»»r reports of the boards
t of ministerial Tettef afltl education of tlie 
i special v.imniittev on judicial comiuie- 
sious. This last report is considered sec
ond in imp *rt race only to that of the 
committee on révision, as it recommends 

i the» creation of judicial commianions if 
Presbyteries and Synods and a perman- 
« nt judicial commission from ,the-»menv 
Itership of the general assemblies to sit 
il .a c mrt of final suptat.

Mrs. Bonine Says Bevolver Was 
Discharged Three Times 

During a Straggle.

TUB STRIKE OK MACHINISTS.

At Cincinnati M*«y Men. Not Members 
---------- ~'©f Union, Quit Work.

Cincinnati, Ohio., Mey 3D.1—Although
__________ ___________ __ __________ * ; -the machinista*- atjrfhe in this^cit^ was

Washingt>n, D. C., May 20.—firs. J. not f0 .x-cur until 10 a.m., proces- 
J. Bonine was arreetesl lai- tty* evening F$on* formal is early as 7.30 o'clock, 
for the shooting of Joseph Ayres, the mar,.h«nT
young. <h*irartment clerk. Hhe has oon- 
tessetf the shooting of Ayres is one of the 
most, mysterious cases.that the police of 
this city ever have been railed Upon ro 
unravel.- lie was found lying. on tie*
fitter of his room over a week ago. The 
door leading into the room was ioeketl, 
and it was at first supposed that it was 
a cas-j of suicide: x H4*hm1 - atains on- the 
tire escape gave the first clue to the

Mrs. Bourne's confésaiou was entirely
voluntary. A few minutea after 3 o'clock 
this nftern-Hin she telegraplusi for Major J 
Sylvester, duel "i police, saying that die . 
was coming to his office, and she appear- it* the cities of the state, with the «ntrep- 

*ed there a few minute* afterwnnis, , l‘“u “f Bsrtftwd. Huptuxuuate cloiwlf 
Wfceo ,Ih- reached the office she sni.l she «<* claim, «(.the unions .it the o*»ln* 
hi,I i statement which ab. wkheU te »f i1"' «wtlRet. and sr.ttere.1 nddlti.ma 
irfskc, and rite ttu imtuMiately turned. :lllrln.f-11'” ,ia) indicate that the mach"i- 
ever to Horne, who took faer Vintension. I ln" no fronhAo At rtarrtord

the striker* number About to-night.

To'TEe“‘*Ta rger’ ‘ \naî iWuïTiïr mg 
concern a and called the men out. The 
response was quit*» general even among 
employ et1» not members of the Machin
ists’ Association, who had given no in-
liHidiii'u ilwi-fc- ikry is ~ ui(witi h v
with the strike. At several of the large 
plants, however, the nice are all at 
work, even where no increase of wage* 
has been granted.

Situation in Connecticut.
~ New Have*. May 20. The situation 
throughout OoiuwUcut is quiet at the 
end of fhe first day of the machinists’

" nti-ikc. Tti • total number of men out

fcbfi laid tta wse AEBb in a room \* [t£ 
1 iiu when the killing took place, and that 
the shooting wa* th-> result of hi* own 
mi.^tfondHrt. She said that he had drawn 
the piftul upon her for the purpose of 
making her respond to an improper pro
pose! which ho had made to lier. M < 
Bonine say* that «he^immediately grasp- 
<<1 tin* revoi.er in the struggle wluYh en
sued. and it was discharge* three «liffi’F"
cut tim **. striking him at each discharge, 
the last «hot proving fatal. She says 
that the cries for help which Miss Minas 
heard were alt from her. as Were it Iso the 
sobbing which Miss Minn* described. _ 

Mwr hwiwmuut-llitti. after the shoot -

Including th«* lockout operatives, 1,000 
les* than was ex|»ected.

At 8*-occa Phils,
Seneca Falls. N. V.. May 30.—All the 

iron working industrie* here ' chwed to
day on an >nmt of the s^ike of the „ma- 

.1 pd iilli'-.l m One
thousaml men are but. *

More Boers 
Been Taken

LieI Week Over Two Hundred 
Burghers Were Captured 

-71 ^Surrendered.

Dewet Reported to Be iq Orange 
River Colony, Near Philip- ' 

popolis.

London, May 20.—LorA Kltehenfr re- . 
port* that last week 10 Buen* were kill-1- 
td, H^wouuded, tig8 were made prison
ers, and 71 aurrend‘red, and that 212 
rifles and tuft.UOO rounds of amuiuuitkm 
were capturA.

Dewet** Whereabout*.
Cipefowa. May 20.—Eight hundred

a Substantial cheque.

In recognition of the services perform
ed at the fire on Sunday night in the 
basement of the Bank of Mont real,. Chief 
Deasy ns-eived the following communi
cation, accompanied by a cheque for the 
bum of $50.

Bank «if Montreal, 
VI«*torla, Jt. I*., 20th May. IHOi. 

To. <"bief - De&sy, Pire Department, Vic
toria, B. u.:

Dear Sir:-In re<Mgnlt buy of your good ser
vice»,' and that of the brigade, last night, 
ip vxtlngulwhUig the flrej which occurred In 
the basement of "our irttVe, 1 have pleasure 
In Itamllug you herewith a ctusiue for fifty 
dollars, which you can distribue amongst 
your men. or apply toward* the ‘-Firemen's 
Fend," a* may be considered advisable.

Your* truly,
A. J. C. UALLETLY,

Show Opens 
To-Morrow

American Fancier* Will Try to 
Defeat "Roy Montez” With 

“ Bush Fleet."

DYSPEPSIA

SDOIIART IRON MINES.

To tlie Editor:—I wish to correct an 
error made in last Saturday's issue of the 
Times in regard to the management of 
the Hechart iron mines. I alone have
beep, and am at the present time, eup- 

have . roased the Oratige river erlntendlng^ my own work, 
from the northwest and have reinforced J AS. C. ANDERSON. ..
the commandoes in the eastern districts, j 

The latest reliable report locates De- | 
wet hear PhiUippupolis, in the Orange ;
Rivér Colony, and not far from the |
Cape line, with 40 horses and men. All — -
the commandoe* 4n the Orange River A. V (irvenwuod, I. E: Nathan,
(’olociy have instruction* to cr***s the B. I*f»-rilnrr and W. H. «li-imtr*
Onrngp TiTctv Hererai British patroie -ft»***» th4* -e*te 4e^44»e^^ fîrs*Hi-4^4ge- vtf 4he- 
have been aiubushetl. - __I Knight» of Pythlaa, which ctMivcned at lt«*v

Personal.' ' |

THE LATE FATHER I’HILLll'B.
| eletvkc, ha* returned home « ad n^port that 
j they had a very enjoyable trip Before the 
, sitting >f the lodgi the delegate* wife wel- 

Remain* Wtye laiid at Htrt in PÔttstdn earned by tht Ph-«| order, at Itevelstoke at 
Roman ( -atholic teuWcry. a i«mqii«»t, at whhh the mayor ami council

,, *T7 —", .■ ... i werv present. A very pleasant evening
Pott.ton. Pd.. May JH.-lathor M w„, WBl. Au à.*.,me ...

ward 8. Pli.irite.. llH- iiimm fn. nd, who At y,, iAA„ K11KUUI1. !
BUT death hi Xy« myirterWIr, «m.rt.hlu, oond'Uon
v :!k bnriod in tin* t atbohe cemetery -,i both flhàfldâllj and nnmerlcnlly. grd It was 
tlù» fit) tlii. morning with imi.r.-r.ive i, «mue Unt.», «, «
oeremoniee.. On the altar al the «.lib. e „ml ,h. .ghee, at other point. In
where -Father Phillipa had aenred *a the upper ooaotry. While •• Bevelalokr 
altar boy and prie. I, clergy fr*mt '.'cry [gw rveudieni of l he.lira ml la.lg- received

Final Preparations Being Made 
at Philharmonic Hall For 

Reception of Dog*.

section of' the state were gathered. I 
Thirty minute* after the tfoi>rs of St. 
John's, the largtHat Catholic edifice in 
Nmthv.vt -m l‘« ni.eylvaida. were opened, 
lijUUU peopla tilled all the titilaUa 
apace.

FIUVl.MtS RELEASED.

Railway Eiiqdoyet** Idle.
Elmira. N. Y.. May_20.—All of the ma

chinists and boiler-makers employed in 
the I*ackawanna railway shafts here 
stmek to-day because of the company's 
"refusal to grint therdemand of t^e union 

I .p a mi> - hour i|hv, with ten
irg slio panned through the window of j Tho mnrhifdgt* in tho PaynP pn-
Ay.iW» won ned dew# Ibw #rp gi,„. vv.a-k. and I. B. Cob-man’» foundry
ladder and entered the l-nHor window of t ,L.„ wrrj, n,it:.making 2HH in nil.
the aei-Ond floor, pa--, d through the pal — ... o, rp-
b,r «ml M «P the Mn., ooy of the . Two -lhonagml Mon Slop Murk.
hotel to her own room on the fourth; Newark. X. J.. Mn.v 2ft— A tfioownd 
floor sit: then worked her hands, üu-1 mnelrlnhrt» stmek here to-day to enfonce 
dressed sud retired | the demanda of the union, and fully l.CItXl

Mrs. Bonine wu.- ewtnely teUyHmil! ":^ h m-.- :u,d h,dp,u-s employ,^ in four 
when she made her confession, and ,|,J f dlVerent shop. In Plainfield. N. J , went

At Scranton. 
May 20.—Every

not exhibit any, . evidence of either jwe-1 00 * n p 
bent or past iiiitfsu.tl t X< itcuicut. She is 
apparently debout 32 >curat of age, und+ ücrnnt >n, May 20.—Every machine 
uqyx jilui ttiu Ltu~q -iu Masaut, M**. t >«h**p is idle P*-*biy. the strike sr*
1r~Afte7~gh^1 had T-ôü.~mrte«t"her stntrim m. aa^ivA by lul«T.m!!■ >JPÜ l’.csident OTon- 
the woman w;is placed under arrest .m l ‘h,“ fli^ *i‘| ",| 1 demand
xent to the hme of detention. ^frvr-ir^tnr rrf -nine hours mnl -imtewHe ef

-. ________ 11 per <s*nt. in wages. Altogether 3,000

sn Ir.vltwtlom, which was ncccptrd, to visit 
Kauiloatpa after the cuoveetUm. Thej wer > 
met at the station and taken charge of 1>y 
tin- lucfhber* af. Uin Kauili- t|i* tartlet, uud 
visite* the wliens mining pnq»ertle* of the 
district, fbf-v Inspected the I row Musk. » 
mine whteh h*s recently eomnieneed shl|»- 
ping «.re.

Manila. May 20.—Qen.
célébra Ie<l the surrender of lne"_ iüsuï^ E- W. Hopkins, of Itepe. p C.. a fid V. H 
gent g. ncntl*. M iscardo and I/fUMih i. by < hamtMTs. of Trail. It. C.. arrived fom the 
releasing one th)u«wu«f Fill pi uu prison- Int«>rtor rhe oftter day ml rcglatcr.-d at the 
w« ; Dumhibw. *P‘*‘y etpeti thing* very <julet

lien. Moxica. the insurgent chief of to mining at H-qn- end Trail, and are on 
the island «>f Uyte, has surr. iubwv«l with their way t«> the r«**Ur «-.Hintry, fr>r which 
20 men «.f iii* command. i dUtric* they wUl leave about the end of the

The president «»f the iidaml of I,ulmng Wvvk* 
has been «rn^tHl and brought to Un vite, j * * *
chargerl with Indng an accomplice'of the T. Oxford, wife and aon, Mrs. Morgan and
insurgents 

<b‘!i. Trias has startwl on his visit to 
the insurgent leailer lb I Lt rim a no, who ia 
operating iit the pnirinvc of. Alb«y«; 
Trias will try to induce Meilaiuo to »ur-

xTEIÆtiRAFIIto TICKsS.

R. \ht II tiers. < >f Te m (IOfi, Enghlii«I. aril régla- 
tensl nt the Dominion hotel. Mr. tNf-»rd 
and wife have Juat return «si ffi>m a trip to 
the OW < V*tmtry.—*ml an* boon it for their 
houie lu tCalifornia.

K. M. firmttey. agent of the N. Y. K. Co. 
at Brattle, and Capef D. CUUaarw, pilot f«»r
Qie line. hfrTved 'ln the city yvat^rday and 
regli-tens* at the Victoria hot«4. They are
awaiting the arrival of the Irtzntt Mem.

fi. J. Welsh. «: 1. « ary. M V Itlewett, 
H. B le weft mill IL T. Thompson an- a party 
of miners In tho city from the Interior on 
their, way to t^iUfurniar They are at the

EXPOSITION 1>EIH OAT Kl*.

Tunulu Enjoyed By Euormoti* Crowd of 
VisitorH-T.dcgrams of Con grot u-

HiwMtttK iu*çk this morumg. and these, 
with l2ii« knwannn r.iijwjiy . machinist* 
and car simp men out. for a week past*, 
make nearly 5,000 on Mrike in Sbiauton.
«MT».-!..: «ffav

Buffalo. May 20.—The Patt-American 
exposition was .to-day formally d«s|icni- 
*si. The day Y- gnu wnFh a paiMilc, in 
w hich there wore men from nearly « very 
country in the world. nn«l «*mb*.l with a 
b<»mI miment from flvipg bomlw and a 
brilliant elwtriral lUotmnatb*n Be 
twpru the two were the formal exer
cise» of the dedication. The i-ity wa* 
bright with flags and bunting.

The parade flint formed at the c:ty 
hall and nnirched by way of the mam 
irtwt» to The exposition ground*, made j ■ 
an interesting spectacle ,iud thotwrad* 
of person* lined the route. A* the pro- 

y cession formed there was a re<"option Of 
-distinguished vi*itor*. for«*igu representa- 

«iiminiiisêmioru. .... 
officials at thé c ity hall. .~-

Vice-l*r«stident IbHwiwelt waa the guest 
o? ,th« hour,- and when he michcsl the 
ball the pnrmle- was sturted with n vol- 

" Tjey -ef- serial bombs. IT»*» entry <*f the 
pr«»ces*i«n t«» the ex position grounds at 
noon was n iiuignifiicnt spectacle. The 
crowd iu the griiumls nt that time tium- 

» >wed fuHy 40,<**t. and the greater part 
of it was hMNwsl in the Esplanade. 
Ibixens of war kites carried flag* and 
at reamer* floated high in the air.

The exercise» bug au at 12.45 o'clock 
with the rendit ion of IlHudel't, “AUe- 
IhLu,'’*b\ Th • First Ibid in - nt hand.

» Rjshop Charles II, Cowkvr led in prayer, 
f'i-rshh in- Milburti r.mi .a scrie* of con
gratulatory telegrntti* from Central and 
South Anfd'ni and Csiiuida. ami their 
reading pr«*vok«*d «•‘hèer U|khi cheer."

The t.dcgruni r*s>‘ivcl from Ix>id 
Minto wn* ns follow*:

“The Governor-General of Canada dl- 
r<‘cts nié to exprcsoi to you hi* hearty «"fin- 
gratulflt'ons fin iho ««pining of the P*«- 
Anw-rltvin expo-ition, which Hi* Excel
lency, sincerely holies mnv 1»- in every 
way,successful, (SitMunl) llarry Graham^

' aide-de-efimp -to -tho fb»vernor-Gei.eral.”
TonVay’* total admissions from H a.m. 

until H o.m. were 1<H ,0M7. This doe# 
not include several thoiaand ^rsons 
who ->eame in through the Lincoln park 
way entrance with the j>arade. Az

San I'rauclaco, May 21».—Sixty-five 
hundred union machinist* wnd-«»tbt-r tro» 
trade . workmen ^fflliatqd with ihem 
quit work in this city toilay* It is ex- 
pccted that 1,000 more nicn will join the 
strikers as soon a* they shall l»e ofder- 
c4 Ta-Jdu -so their r«»*j>«active national 
director*. Among the latter »arv the 
iron moulder» and the cast-maker*. The 
other crafts affected included .ilmoet 
Hrjrt-y bramh-.of the iron ship budding 
am! boiler making trade*.

irs AIN
HI OMEN,

The premise* and m*H of the T«m»nto 
Medical Comiamy, T«»ronto Jnm-tion. 
have been seixisl and Q. W. Hope and 
Sidney Flinn. proprietor*, will appear 
liefore a magistrate to-day on a «haigc 
of using the mails for fraudulent pur
poses. Six thousand fetter* were found 
on the premise*, chiefly in French. < on- 
taining guess*** in a compHitkm reganl- , Donilukai 
fng the correct name* of certain Cana- : ’
dian cities. I Major I>. XV. M«-Kenn » ml wife, of Shew

Joseph Cha rretier was fonnd dead in f nlün TAke. are IT T5e TiRoaBBo. $IEJôF 
i l at Montreal yesterday. Hi* wife McKran 1* bound for Hirriaoe Har#prtn«B 
went a way on Aprif ÏÏBth to visit rehi ; 
tive*. She returned yestenlay anti found 
her hnsba n<! «lead in k»d. The eirndi- f ^ Arrtntracon Hcrlven wrrtv» t tn the 
t-rm- of th^’ r emains mdiratra that Tfie " cit^ ftilUl on The nlL^m -r Walli
nan had leen dead for at bast two ,>X.*IU ** „

■ • - • ■ vipt- J XX, Troop, manager T "he « P.
Randolph M. R,.,lh. wah-hman ..n -h,- N- >• ,hr c"!r ,r"" Vewonw

Intercolonial railway, wa* kilhnl at Mot- x'?!t‘TÎRrt' . ,, , , - ^ ,, „
_• ... ,.,,.1, ».____. ... x. : B. W. IVarse and wife arrl.c! from CaW-nsey rock tunnel n«*ar l :impb*>llt«»wu. N. , _ , . ...— foritla ou Hundav by the steamer XX aliaIL. on Jvolyada> iualil. . 1'. 1» rnporM - V """"

h^t r-M,l pta, k. talked of. An lhqnnat I we ttmintm tr.,m .he tmt-rdS,were p»isw ngiTs from- the Sound yestiTflay.
Join. Oliver. M. V. V . of Delta. I* In the 

Hljr. He l* at the Dominion.
K. XV. l.arlaod. wlf«* and frailly, «if Kaelo, 

nrv giiest* at the I K-mtnlon.

Noted

ha* been ordered.
An Elmonton di*pat<*h reports the ac

cidental shooting of Louis Fontaine. D. 
i<. S., éf I/eri*. Que., while «with a sur
vey party forty miles east of Edm-mton.
T he bullet enteriHl Fontn ine‘* Irg-almve 
the kne^>. but it is bop«*«l the limb will

Patrick J. Gleason, fprmer mayor of 
Iteug Island city, and. |M>polarly known
**. Axa' uinaaou. iiitd. .i bi« It ESectuallv Cures Consti-
home in that place last night. Heart ....
disease was the Immediate cause of
..... .

Am- I T-o-fik P»«hn. Ottoman mini»- 1 . •
I.T of foreign affair». I.»» renew, d 1 "i,lh‘ Kttgll»*"INlla «111 rl.l yon of 
Lie i»<iiranee», of Turk-v’» intention to «'<>m.tipetii«>. ilrive poiwm* from .he »>*- 
apôlôgTïrtd tile-erntaaW-immi. r.-.--rit ' '-a'.sa.l ..«w.up. ÜMi- .tisnai b .to.manual, 
riotstSbZS of-tho'Toreign mail bag» .( aelion. Try them for your Imbue».ion:

pation and Indigestion.

F’RKSBYTBRIAS AHKKMBLV.

Ttiiporttint MuttortTWm Ik* Under Con
sideration To-Day.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 20—With to
day'* sew*ion the a« toal work of the Pres
byterian gen«‘rnl session began. Tlw* r«- 
l»irt of the revision commit tec ha* been 
imvlc the *|M*cinl onb*r for Thursday, 
rihl thegeaffer until the rfmsttion of .«*- 
vising -the Oonfésidon of Faith ationlfl be* 
finally settled. |

To-day'* order provided for the report

Thinks the wife, to have the wedding ring 
slip from the finger. "Something is going 
to happen " . - L

Something is happening, That ring 
could hardly be pulled from the finger 
when it w;is put there a few years ago 
Now it slips off by its own weight. How 
thin the fingers have grown ! And the 
fingers don t grow thin alone. How thin 
the face is and how Oiin the opce plump 
form. Almost unconsciously the wile 
has been fading and wasting away. The 
strength given ¥n children has never been 
regained Drains which should have been 
•topped have bt-en neglected. _ ,

That is a common experience with 
women, unless some friend has shared 
with, them the aëcret of the strengthening 
and healing power of I)r. Pierc-1*» Favorite 
Prescription. It regulates the periods,

• dti«* the drains which undermine the 
strength, heals Inflammation and Ulcera
tion and cures female weakness. It makes 
the bab/’s edvent practically painless

., , ««not tell how grateful I am for 
hind sdvice snd gnotl medicines." writes 

MrstotmCookeof Haelbigs. Hwt hum her land 
O'., Ontario. " I have twejs iu j»oor. health for 
four years heck ami this apring got so had I 
could not do my v a tor and .
he wild I,had ulceration snd falling of the 
internai organ*, but thought-1 would try your 
‘ Favorite Prescription.’ I look five bottles end 
three of the tiohlen Medical Discovery • and 
one vial of Dr. Pierce'a Pellets, aud 1 cjza asfelv say tlurt I never felt better in my life " 7

A Ladies’ Laxative—Dr. Fierce1» Pleas
ant Pellets. One single, small pellet in n

The provincial synod qf the Anglican 
Church in Canada, im hiding all older 
Canada, is summoned by Archbishop 
Bond to meet in triennial sewlon at Mon- 
treal «*n Heptetnlier 11th.

Willi im-4irtH*4hotifce. of Brampton. : 
committe«l snieide by plunging Into the : 
Nver near Frospeit P«,iut. He was 
sw.pt Bf« Niagara falls. j

The censn* otiJroland show* the jopn- 1 
tflTton to be 4,bVS„>ttl, a decrease of 521 
per eent. S<*otIand's population num
bers 4,471,1*57 persons.

Robert Ager. storekeeper fr.un Mat to- 
wan, fell into bad hand# at I*ond<>n. Ont. * 
and was relieved of $300. Knwkout 
drops were used.

Jame* Acker, of Fort Dover, OnL, 
shot himself on Saturday night and died 
on Sunday night. It was a ease of de
li ix-rnfe* suicide.

The bakers at Hull, Que., utrnck yew- ! 
terday morning for a lO-hour «lay and 
$12 per week for journeymen, and $14 
for foremen.

R. J. Crumble, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal branch at Belleville, Gut., 
ha* lx*en appointed manages «t Chat
ham. N. B. >

The Lake of the Wood* Milling Com- 
pany elevator at Indian Head ha* been

they never fail, to give nnllefactUm. The 
only truly guarantei-d prtl* said by drug- 
gists. Ask for WiHe* Kuglbdi Fills; do 
not take a sulistüute. Mailed .to any 
AildreHM «hi receipt of 25 <vnte. The 
Well* & Richardson Co., Limited, Mon
treal.

SHAKESPEARE S DBSCENDANTS.

burned with 28,000 bnehebi of wheit

The story of Shakt «*i*eare's d«**cend- 
anto throws it s sulvlights on the frailty 
of human nature. They became, as a 

i matter of fact, extinct In 1070, and. of 
tlii* strict .genealogical proof can !»«• giv
en. Meverthelcs*. daims to lineal de
scent are constantly put forward by rar- 

I ion* persona bearing ^hukeaiM-are'a name 
or that of some family into, which one 
of tu* daughters married. Mrs. Stupe*, 
in her book on “ShakisiH-un-'s Family,’*

' record* a Ixindon nhlerma u in 1707, who 
1 calmly adopted the coat of arm* granted 

to the poet’* father on the ground that 
there were no other Shakespeare arm* 
known» Sim know* of a modern visitor 
to V«*rona who d«‘*orfbod himself.“Bhakc- 

, apeare, descendent ->f the poet wl.o wrote 
: the play." and of another impoeter who 
! claimed to have inherited “not only 

Shake»pea re’* «linner ««fi-vlce, but his 
tcjPOL’V One Wfiliam Smith, "descend 

* ,frqm the next-of-kin to that iaamort-

î'etlv? preparations ;wcre commeti' 
yiwtenlay morning in preparing Fhilhat - 1 
iuonic-httR for the rvivptivo of the con- 
Dating canines in the first annual benvh | stomachs, 
show of the Vancouver Island Kennel ' have 
Club. This morning the officials of the 
club were at the hall helping to arrange 
the kennels in as systematic and com
fortable a manner as possible for the ac
commodation of the dogik

For a time at least 1'orf, Bob Foster's 
hoy» will have to suspend their athletic 
operation* to allow the ariatocratlc dog* 
nn opportunity to show off their fine 
qualities.

Home of the best animals in the coun
try will take part In the show, and the 
entries which Hosed on Wednesday, May 
lôTîi, show a torat omiî dugs ta eut*.
This is n very large number indeed, and, 
as ne"Utioni«d l**f«ire, the ac("omm<Hlatioii 
of the l*hilbann«>n;c ball will have to be 
«‘Xtended to ita utmost to allow sufficient 
roomlSr all.

T|ie show will open to-morrow, and 
will continue on ThuiPwlay, Frblay and 
Hfcturday.This evening some 40 dogs are 
cxpeSSd"from tIs- S<>and <iifra and Fort- 
lrnd, and the local fancier» will have to 
I- ok to their laurels if they hope to hold 
the greater number of the prize* iu this 
city. »

It may» Is» well to mention in this con- 
i »*ction f«»r the fs'iiefit <>f those who have 
i ntered dogs that none will be ,;receive«l 
Léfore 7 a. m. or after 12 p. m. to-mor- 
n w. Ju«t.ring wttt connnencei promptly 
at 2 p. in., and each exhibitor will re- 
«« ive a ticket of identification for »U dogs 
entered, ~

Henry Jarrett, whose services have 
been «♦btsineil ns a judge, is one of the 
grvah-at collie fanciers in America, and 
aa it irf.reported that the collie chu» ia to 
be abnormally strong at to-mdrrow's 
show, and as the competition, it ia. ex- 
pe«-te«L will tie exceptionally keeii.^>’ic- 
foriana will fed great satisfaction vvXwu 
they know that the a<;koowle«lgeil juilge 
of the hre.o.1 in America will <xvupy that 
position.

Tine American finctere of Beattie and 
Portland seem to ft el rather bail at the 
way in which Hoy Mrmtex. the Victorian 
chantpion English setter, carried all h» 
fore him at both the show in Seattle and 
in INntland. It has been rum«-r«-l that 
at the - A‘i«*tciria sh6w they will do their 
best to snatch from the. Victoria dog the 
laurels which he baa won.

They propone to-do this by Bush Fleet, 
a aon of champion Highland" Fleet, now 
owned by J. II. Pratt, Of Laebnaer, Wi,
Ho* I* a litter brother to Fleet, winner 
in th*- novice class in Seattle, ami is 
d'»g <»f exceptional merit. Great inter»**t 
is being taken in this effort of the Am 
tri«*an fonciers, aud as Bush Fleet ia 
r*pute«l tv W a Iwautiful specimea of 
English setter, tho competition will uu- 
«toubfetîly T»e Wéén, and will excite the 
«î«ép intTest of «Il who take au interest

MMfWVlMHM .. _
cures all forma of indigestion or *tom- 

“i7 It rejuvenates worn-out 
It builds up stomachs that 

werfulcatb-

BUSINESS
directory 1

m?maavi&&mk+

BlllLDKH A UENBRAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS OATIKUAM. 1» |trfiad street.
Altcr.t lions, «*ltlc e fin lugs. wUan e» rs- 

et«’. TeleptVMX’ It 37i.

J ,,U,VVNX‘ (Vlew aui1 Qomlra streets,
7 Bull«l«?r ami Coutractor. Altera

tion*. office* tit tin gal, bouse rulslug and 
moving. -----

BUK.ivLAVASD. Dement and Tile Work, 
Jot.Wtng, IXasterlug ami |t«"pulrs a spe- 
«Miltv; R«iik«M anU tirâtes set. U. II«Mils, 
175 Fort street.

OHKsuiXKiaa.

wen weakened by po 
end old-fashioned i

NnnaA Dnwfala Cwrm com*I» buuimgoi 
Ike Momscb. pelpttation of the heart, shortness of 
breath, and all affections of the been caused by ia- 
iitewi >a. wind oo the etoewh, bekhin* wind or 
s>nr fiwLhad taste, offensive breath, low of appetite, 
fan try «• or «vraie new of the elomack, improper cir- 
cnlati >n, coated tongue, heart-burn or water-brash.

Hie Headache Cure stops headache in t min Mas
Munyue's Pile Ointment cures nil forms of pike.
Muayoo’s Blood Cure correct» all blood Impurities.
Mnvs'i Liver Care corrects headache, bilioue- 

SSat, |auadic coeatmatioe and all Ueer dieeaaee.
Munyoa’e Female Remedies are a boon to women.
M j'«v «*»’, Asthma Cure and Herb* ateguaranterdio 

relieve asthma in three minutes and care is five day*.
M un yes’s C#Urrh Remedies never fail.
Munyes»a Titaliaer restores lost powers to weak
Miinyoo lias a cure for every disease. The UsMs 

•s Hesllfc (free) tells of them Cure*, mostly sj eta
Munype. New York and Philadelphia.
■INION'S IN1ALI1 CLES» ClTlBBH.

■ Ths Irish seltor vlasa, w
i uie. m»vpr a* large as that of the Eng- 
h»h- sellers. ' ban wtte fwni reprtwnm- 
hvee au«l cotnptffition 1* cxjMM-ttsl to 1*» 
very lively. In the roegh-eoated terrier 
« ia*» there sill be kwn competition, as 
the dog winning first as best terrier in 
the Seattle *how will probably meet hi* 
Waterb»» here with a nx-ent import and 
n Wlntw»-?h- the by ff Wat rancter 
whose name k withheld.

Victoriau* *«M‘m f«> take n péétifieg 
fancy in raising OH-ki-r spaniel*. In fact 
T: ïs safe f<* say that more of th«- dogs 
«re raised in this dfy than eve4i the set
ter «jlsts». In consoqoc-iKe of this the 
cocker HiMlii.il q-luga t«dber than hLaijQ 
ia c*q»et;ially strong, ami promis«‘s to Im* 
one «>f the most int«we*ting rimuMditivn* 
of the show. Here again it moot be a 
great fuitisfrw-tlon to the official* of the 
dub U* lmu bw>u auccuwful in obtain
ing the service* of such ah eminent 
jndg»» as Mr. Jarrett. s* all who have 
entered dog* believe in the superior 
qualities of hi* particular canine, but 
wh'*u fhe «h-cision of a judge as Mr. 
Jarrett ia given no grumbling voice* will

ËSajjSL
raoraers. hnslgessllln».

t -
l*i

-IM

atwnt to Im* married.
8hrewd Jonc» - XV hy. I am",

"ï.. , ™ C" Tfliiii^ntir îlurfiig tie iirewnt oeeturj
Try and loak a. If you wer. ,„d ,h„ of , „m|,y IUm

| nw.mU have at Ipteevala advertised flub 
. . d«»ath* in the nes-wpfiper* a* of “one « f

” “ . a-------------- - the laat lineal descendant* of Shake-
Rh Finn at! cm l* no fnr spesre." Nevertheless, a* Mra. Htope*

iST. ZJPS .how,. Sh.k,.,|Hu,ro-, Iln, ended with hi,
«vsittitlis* Mmtr«d Ltetatsat ran to*, oli!- granddaughter Elisabeth, Lgldy Barnant.

<*rll|r tor 26 «petits, it in 11170. and "hi* poems alone are hi*
raWMMliitHy peortmti«s tn ercry sore Spot, omferiiv **—T*thdon Acsdcmv 'Md relieve» <>v*ry particle of pain. ^ P«iterlly. London Academy.
try it and are. i • ----------- -----------

— Don t forget th» races at Victoria . _ ___  _____
ou.rF.TM. SK*rm, MSMUtifT. ifüûlii iwgTfe'iii

W-braed. •fro-'1r trr»T»tri ronditron. Ü?ar^!
first ill the limit «’la** at Seattle, but 
was nht shown in the open class. No.
2. in fair « ondition. ha* ju»t arrived from 
thé R-i*t nnd was first in <q»*n ami se«*- 
<um1 in limit class. No. 3 wgs *eçon«l in 
open « lass ah«l Jfchird in limit class. She 
had then, however, juat recovered from 
illness, but ia now in blooming condi
tion. Her owner U. confidcut of hit 
winning nml«T these c;rcum«tanci>e.

The show will also N* inatrnmbntnl in 
intr«*illichlg a, new breed tn the province 
in the Ohe»ap«^ke*. Tltew* are the far- 
fartied water «logs of the Atlantic, and 
are used as retriever* in rough watiws, 
also showing themselves to tie uneoual- 

I Sljipe tnarshfw. There will be 
some five or aix of this breed enteml 

They are adm'rahly ndapt«*d for 
he I-la ml »|»»rt-*meo, an*i will nndoiibr- 

♦mIIjt lecoins very iwpnlar in thin dis
trict in a short tim.-.

Perhaps the ui«t»t exciting competition 
will bo for Mayor Hayward’* cup for 
the lient kennel of fonr «fog* owned npd 
hr«*d in I hi» provin«*e.

Mr*. Pradle.v Dynes offer* a prize for 
the bent kennt-| of four dog* open to all.
Th"* « omp«'titlon. It i* expe«-t*»<l. will also 
be of a very k«t*n and existing nature.

The Society f«vT^h«* Pretention of 
Cruelty to 'Animals offers a prix*1 to tho 
best eoiautioÀed dog. for which it I* safe 
tq aay thnre will lie room entries than in 
-*»v- oilier compétition. . ....

AnotbiT cnmpctit'im for which there 
are a lirig*» ntmihtw of entries is for tho 
prfxe nffpred hy thé V. î. K; U. for the: 

j de*t decorated kennel. A f«miHire of this 
j will he the pr«»*eidation of the- prise by 
; a couwutltve of Indies.

Th«w who are fortunate «Mioiigh to «at
tend the show will have the pleasure, of 

i *eel.ng a Splendid cqHection of dogs.

--A direct consignment of French and 
Rwh* Ciirtalns. in all the latest 70

A Strong Light
Of fair ét/mparlwm shows the

Iver Johnson. Tribune and 
6endron Bicycles

T«> be of b*Mit quality, the lightest 
. running ami longest wearing, and *t 

a priv** Hurt matera It a good la vest- 
incut and not a luxury.

Bicycle Supplies v
Of all kind* at END OF THE 8EA- 
HON PHD E*.
X Br-O» a I*i top and save *3.00.

B. C. Cycle & Supply to.

DHESaSMAKiNG Mr*. Russell has rramned
business at v«>rner Fort and X’ancmiver 
streets. Onlers promptly ncutsl at 
PMMlerate priera ffycnlng work a specialty.

DYKINU AND RKNOV ATINU.

W«»RK Ml ST BE DONE OU F \I’ -Suita
clteoed, |1.50. 1’loneer Dyeing and B«t»o- 
^OM^XX’crk*. 70 Douglas St. Pierre,

BRQINKEHI, FOUNDERS. BTC.

MARINE ikon Work» Andrew Cray,
Li.glarars Koendvrs. Roller Makers, 
lamhr.itee afreet, near store street. 
VXorlis telephoue OKI. resident^ teleptnxro----

HALF TONKS-hqiitil to any inada auy-
wbere. Why neiul to ell It* out of stlie 
Province wh.-ir-Tou can get your Kagrar- 
Ings In the I’rmlnwV Work guaranteed; 
priera -chi Ufa-tory. Tlie «. (’ Photo- 
Fngravlng Co^ No. M B osd St Victoria,

III SINKSS MEN «»ho une printers' Ink 
m-e.1 Kugnivings. Nothing s> ,-ffvotive as 

-lHw»te»ri.»t»! --Mvsryo*èog «vjHHfft» Hr rsHr 
•Imv «“«de t,y the 1L D I•!««>!.. graving à
Lo., JO Brand street. X'lcti rlu, B. D. Cut* 4 
for « atalogw* u Np.-cÉaity. +

ZINt.1 KTVHINOsi—All Kind* <»f engravings 
on *ln«\ for prlut«*r*, m*»l«* b> the B. ti. 
Photo Engraving O».. JH Broad St., Vic
toria. M««|w. plans. «*tc.

U C. PH«m- KNGBAXTNli CO^ 20 l n»ad 
sin-ri. up stairs. Half Tones uuU Zinc 
H- Ultiga.

BDLCATIONAL.

EDI OATH»NAL-Mis* P. ». F««X has 
opened her svfeool at 30 Meson street.

MIS# 4X>X lut» resumed music teaching. 
AM re»* 3» Mason street.

SIlnRTHAND «TTIOOL. 15 Broa.l atreet. 
Shorthand. Trie'ypewrltlitg^- Iks kk«- -\ kng

LAINDHIKI.

YirTDRlA STEAM LAV X DRY ('bargee 
n*‘derate, white l*L»r only. 182 Yates 
street. Telep e*n«* 172.

MBMBNUKR SLItYICE.
ANY’DNF requiring a m«**»emri*r boy. tele- 

trhone • 40!i. It. ('. District rclcgrapb A 
■tellverv On.. 74 Ikmglss street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
(L C A Pw Too Delivered. 
^0.3U Weight Guaranteed.

MALL S f ALkER, ~~
wa OmriMat St. PW«. tv

VICTORIA UNDERTAKINC PARIORS

80 JOHNSON I 
r. BROOKS......................

Telephone: Office, 385
......... MANAGER
Residence. 740.

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meeting of the «yidmtigncd pro

prietor* of Iwrlw fdioiw. It was .l.*«Ule«l 
th.it the hour for «-loelng tfl«*lr t*la«*es of 
l)U!*ln«*H* on Saturday night shall ne el «wen 

' MRSS$KJRSfcffiUMggiMM|
XXTflhim XVhlttakvr, lleo. i4. Ru»*«-U,

Dane* * Ru«khnber. F. W. X’an Hlckltn, 
Henry II. Ball. Jtdin Todhunter, T. H. Dée. 
H. tidstwlck, M Winn.

Victoria. May 17.

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

Notice 1* horrify given that the office of 
-thfis Society has been remo> t^l to 53 Wharf 
street.

G. S. TTATTTffr^~

eon near
Plntnüâii rooms, with use of Un

roof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of- 
Ice bnildlnf, Government «tree! 

rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Poet

tOS »AI-K Huburtkm fiiriti. — 1 nrr-., mi
the Wllklmmn nwd, about four mlho fn»ir. 
th«* cRy. hiriudlng uu on-hard of **n-«si 
am-*.'tlilrte«-n a«*rea <«f good arable land. 
ThU pe«>perty Hhh a lieeutlful site for a 
rwld'-ncv. U la. altmiie near the twid ..f 
X ictorln Arm. ami I* near a p«wt office 
ami wrlvml. It ran lx- sold on easy tenu.i 
«».' |Mt ipent. _ IViubertou .V Sk*i, 45 F.frt 
street. *

A. A W. XVILSDN, Plumber* nod flan Fit
ters, Bril H ingene nnd Tihmulthn. D«wl- 
em In th»»- first description* of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Barge*. et<’-; sblp-
Idnr ------“ * ‘ I------• 1----- ftg »«ip| llest M lowest u«teK. Br uid A 

ret, Victm-la, ft. t*. T<$« pliont* call 126. w

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Rruad »trv«-r. plumber, 
gn». steam *n«t hot wut -r fitter, ship's 
plumbing. et<-. Tel. XU. P. O. Box »r»to

SCAVENGERS.

JLLIl S XÜCXT. Qttierul Scawnfcag. rndtrcw. 
*«»r to John Dougherty. Yard» ami ce*e- 
jfMtis «•!«**» mil coin ra« t* mode for ri-inov- 
lng rarih,, etc. All order* irft with 
J*n*e*^^yvi^^ Co.. Fort »trvet. gnx-era;
to»Jrifaau. ho pnaiqn I v hUoo.iIi'a!»!
Rfddraiv. SO Vanwuver street. Tele- 
pha«a 1st.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA <V)LVMUIA iy.HNiE, 
N«'t. 1, meet* first Thunol^y lu every 
riKHitti nt Manoolc Temple, Douglas
-*■>•*s*tosa»iti$ue ■

B. 8. ODDY. SeereUiT.

M1SCB14.AMBOIS. 1
THR-tMCUlITERfl °p ST. <»OR<;8 will 

•®cla* dance .tn the 24th Inst ,
in the A. O. I . XX. Hall. Aduileshio, 
ladle*. -25c. ; giuits.

AND CllUV
HOI Sfc, 87 (.overt meni street. Is now 
re-opem-d. and , is better prepartMl than

”*V”» At-.. Winn. Me..
ïÆ' .', al iî

skwek rn-R. rutwm pot», btc.— 
I t4"<>r- 1,n""1Dd

WANTS.

NVAS nCh An'a*»UtcTit at inillliu-ry Ad ply at the Elite. -Fart Street. A*^
XX’ANTBD—Walter» at the Gem Restaurant* 

40 Brand *tn»eL

"’41.UU0 boys to attend the rmv*t
to be held at Victoria lianbuis. May 24th.

WANT BIX—3(*> girl* to-coin •• to th«*
to be held at Victoria (iard. u*. May. 24th.

WANTBly—l.UOO aallor* to climb the grrvtu*r
pole at Victoria Cianlenn, on May 241 Ik

WANTKO-
lte-eta tirant

MV Apply at Kmptre

W£!I I girl, a* tiers • r..
, „Awly 21U Fori St reel, mornings or 

after « p, iu.
WANTED Salramvu. pi«y weekly, p«-r oan- 

ent, outfit fre»*; *|h*cIh! lnduv«»iueot» to 
new men. Brown Bru». Co.. BrvWna 
Nurse-ie». Ont.

WANTED—A young lady, a*•«‘ashler. Apply 
yhe Sterling. 3p 0«>vfnrftu»nt street.

PLAIN WASH1XO DONE at my home. SS^ 
cheaply ns Chinamen do It. Mra. KoemW 
3 Q»nicr^in street. ~ £

FOR IALA

FOR HALL -On saey t«r|ne. a five -roomed 
lum*e. -with imwlern Imptovciio-nt*: nhw> 
birilillng 14x4(5. «MOtalnliig ham, vrood ami 
drive »h«*d. Apply to llobt. Fo*t«-r. 15 
t'«»burg rireet.

TO LET— Fumlvhed room*;
venlencea. 7 Rlam-hanl.

modern con

.KCRNUHCO RI) >M« To LJOT. Ï KleeiueMnn, op|»»H<. Hrill Hall. ’

TO LET--Cottage, on Yates street; flrat- «fiaaa «Nm.Uttenwéd loratl^ Key at Sfl 
Y a tea street!.

I.ET -8 roomed house,

Apply t«» Win. lligiaton. Victoria Ma- 
Hilliery Depot - <*n.*soffl«e 

hNbR NA LF v twenty hrr*e power skillm 
b«rfler. brick yard. Apply at Jnl.l'ee 
Green hotisen, lk>ugla* and Rue at reels.

HAUL Y AND LATE CABBAGE PLANTS- 4 
P»*r 11»: I2.UV p.*r l.O»). < Mo«inl 3

Tirtnile Nurnerv. _ * 1

SAffiD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD. 120 a month; fur- 
.nflhed n»*m. $1. $1.50 and $2.00: at Oa- 
***'' aâd. TW
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Re-Opening an 
Old Question

Cnigflower Road Again the Sub
ject of a Petition to the 

OounciL

City father* Incensed, Over Leg
islature's failure to Pass 

Municipal Alt. .

wurif Ritnuld. therefore. If «urrtcd oat, I* 
} ttr.uc undvr tliv Unitl Imi roviim-uf liy-ia*-, 
J and not paid taTTent of tfc- general rev

I That until Uic |»n>p< i t v hoMePB In the 
yiHuliy of wld pn>p«-**-<l roadway prtfHtm 

■ Hi.- rouiiHl to have the «tame d«me under 
the Loral .Improvr^iMii't by-law, tin* vouhvil 
takv no further a«*tl«>n In the matter.

And vowr petitioners will ever l'r*J- 
(Wgnetll i. I*. HUtKFN.

And It- of her A
AM. Beckwith asked if the time^had 

goiM> by■ for uu appeal from the dvosion 
of‘Mr. Jttatlee Walkem.

The city solicitor answered that it had 
and no apiwnl had bron taken.

The petition waa laid on the table.
W. Whit take* and eleven lwrbcr r-hop 

proprietor» prayed that the by-law clos
ing barber Hhftp* on Sunday be ,umended

The trial of Eugene Brooks and Willie
. .k ,     ftm I me no ■»««« ~rr •■■■• W. Mnllby, charged with maiwlaughter,it. «■.Pix-urnu.i- St «*• cm™* of tbo . ||>n |hn, thp ,B„,tinp of Qo cl.w w<»U -------- ------pbwil.

The tYuigltuwer road guesti»n made | to inclnde bath house*.
' The city solicitor expressed the opin-

Proceedings
Resumed

VOYAGE OF ADVENTURE.

Little Four-Ton Yacht lYlicah Starts on 
Trip Round the World.

Evidence Adduced at the Brooks- 
Maitby Manslaughter Trial 

Yesterday Afternoon.

Counsel Tor Defence Primed on 
Medical Technicalities-This 

Morning's Witnesses.

city rnthers lust night, when « pctltiutt invnliilati- the by-law. Hie vofïiTunert 
Was presented from a mUtobCT of rate- will be so advised.
payers asking that tlpp» <‘ity »?*y pro | The park committee recommended the 
ceedings unless rate] aycra vesklvut on establishment of two acts-of to the
the ro id asked th.it the work be carried (teach at South ‘Turner and Oook streets, 
ut under the hn-al improvement plan I nnd that additional scats be installed in

H'titiou was tabled. the park. Carried.

X

anmeiMna
edging the receptUm of the council'» re- the acceptance of the offer by P. Han- 
aolution rv Point fellice bridge- Ke.«V ■ sen for the delivery of gravel at $1.10 
ed and Hied. «==«* .per cubic yard at any part ôf the city.

The secretary of the department of , AM. Brydon urged that the city uc- 
lndiun affaim, Uttaw*, 4» rwpoww-tv the - qu:re gravel pits of its <»wn. 
council's representation*. " wrote to nay > The report was adopted, 
that the department is in evommoica- I The'Home committee reconmictnhd 
tioii with the Indian agent at Victoria the admission of George Thompson to 
in refervi.ct to the removal of the In- ' that institution. Carried, 
dians from Victors. Keeeiv. d and fl ed. j The council went into committee' of 

\lr IIcimekva wrote explaining that 1 the whole on the School by-law. with the 
©w:ng to pressure of business on the last . mayor in the chair. Progress was re- 
evening of the session the municipal hill ! ported.
had beta laid over til, the next sitting j The council then sdJburnM. 
of the Ilci—l. lie cKjrneswd his regret
that the labor* of the committee had 
proved abortive.

Aid, Beckwith thought the city had 
been unfairly dealt with. The city 
work had been hung up by the legisla
tures action, lie thought the city 
memlsTK. with the possible exeeption of 
Mr. HeJrockvn, were open to censure for 
foiling to press it.

The mayor agreed with this view. Un
ir* the position was carefully explained, 
he feared the council's attitude would 
be misunderstood. The failure to put 
through the municipal Mil would have 
the effect of tying up Jhe Government 
■treet paving and the reclamation >>t the 
James Boy flat*. He enggroted that a- 
meeting be held the following evening 
with the solicitor and barrister to see if 
any means Could be devised of overcom
ing the trouble.

AM. Williams thought the city mem
bers should met- be singled but for een- 
suh-. while the mayor thought the three 
members, exclusive of Mr. llelmcken, 
had not look»m! us sharply as they sh >u|d 
after the city’s interests. Aid. Cameron 
and Brydon spoke m the same vein, and 
a résolution expressing the rwgret of the 
council that the members Bad hot. seen 
fit to press the bill waa passed. .

F. Ôworthy. secretary of the Jubilee 
hospital board, wrote

PROGRAMME At/TBRED.

Baseball Match to Take Plan» on Friday 
and Naval and Military Sports 

on Snt4||day.

The sports commit tee In connectio» 
with the forthcoming celebration met at 
the city hall last night. It was found 
that the baseball mutch between Vau- 
cohvcr and Victoria, which was ar- 
ralged for Saturday morning, would 
have to t>e brought off on Friday, as it 
is already provided for on that date 
under the leagmr schedule.

The vacancy in the programme which 
this change wouM erente will be (Hied 
by bringing off the naval and military 
sports on Saturday ftwemsm. An appro
priation wHi be asked from the finança 
ei.mmittvv- for this purpose, the < le tails 
being looked after by a committee con
sisting of Chief Dcasy and Mewar*. 
0*D«*lt, Wheeler -and Moresby. The pro
gramme of events as drafted last night 
will Ik* tis follows: 10Ô yards flat race: 
1<X) yards three-legged racèt*25 yards 
Victoria cross rate; «niarter mile race: 
wheelbarrow race. 50 yanls; mop and 
pal I contest ; tug-of-wir, soldiers vs.

../ter 2 v’dvUt, the examination of Dr. 
-Fagan» secretary of the provincial Ismrd 
of health, being continued. Counsel, 
notably Mr. Powell for the defence, 
yesterday evinced marked familiarity 
with medical terminology, and during 
the cross-ex a mi nation referred to au
thorities galore, such as Holt, the lancet 
and some very promiiient personages in 
tile realm of medicine.

When the proceedings were resumed 1 
the witness, Dr. Fagan, gave his opinion ! 
that ln«d proper treatment been given j 
the Multby child hb-'life would have | 
b**en saved.

1'mb‘r cross-examination by Mr, 
Powell, he said that In some iustanees

At Î o'rl<K‘k this morning, aui’dst the 
cheers and farewells of a small party 
ashore, the little yacht Pelican look her 
departui c .on. a j vuml-the-worM voyage, 

^whiih for daring and adventure,has few 
eguala ip the history of" sea-faring life. 
The Pelican is but forty feet long and 
six feet beam. Yet in this fragile and 
dimiiiutivo craft, which a few men could 
walk off with oil laud, two Victorians 
have declared their intention of visiting 
the remote corners of the earth in and 
lauding in Ixmdou g year hence. The 
adventurist* arc .1.-0. Voss, formerly 
proprietor of the Victoria and Queen's 
hotels, who has already won faipe for 
h'mself for attempting the expeditlafr ni 
the sloop Xvru, and Normal» K. Luxtou, 
a ne*»|»aper man who has lately been 
identified with the puWir*ti<Mi of “In 
Black ami White." ami more recently 
with the n>rai»il:tti#»n of u directory. 
•Over tin* bounding billow» tin* two will 
travel for vfeeha and wi*t*ks with no di
version from the tedlmn of the trip Hilt 
what they can find )n catching u few 
raio. drops, f«tr Which they have inade 
provision, and in orcuiouilty bringing 
down a bird. Both meu k fortune, 
and fame lH*yiHnl the narrow contines of 
their surroundings; and-have started on 
one of the most remarkable expeditions 
ever heard of. one in the hope of earn
ing world-wide distinction for the pilot
ing of a craft so small on so great an 

. j enterprise, and the other In the expect
awry of securing data g*lore for news

.vmptmmi of rfoTp Stw»W SwIBr In *»» “‘f**- ,yIh.j. of ,lipbUKTi.. In s—.."Kin .r rl' ,
vrou„ the ..vmpl.ou, were of | pubh"«len,. Mr. \-»- « mi.ldle -----
alarming nature that physh iuns are 
usually called in. This might last three 
or four days, or only a few hours, at iu-

Wttness was <j nest lotted at length re
garding the various forms of croup,
counsel g noting voluminously from 1.1 git . , .

* - - mnscrotlT .kJSaHBW.8BÜSsl. by. Ut* >«4
, , r rrT e M.-< <»rd. a former member of the Times

the parents could justiliably assume that . m ■ a
t^eir thtu h..l thl- dl*we. | ’ ^lM. x„r,., whirl left hhre
lA. reyrd. fep^rm. ^ , ,«!». WrementU-red hr ,.:i

rîplhliuM th.t hi. duty W«. to ^eeure. { rfSut. It f,U»l
.mimeu. of .............. ... order o ,mt „ <iwwwet between

.r '.il-h en i 1‘ubliewtions.
! and VIr. I.utTon rompemthlb" ynnp. 
and have little doubt but that their ren- 
ture will lie successful. In fact Capjt. 
Voss has had the trip in con temptation 
ever sim-*- ho ‘returned from San Diego, 
which jioint was the- fartheat aonth he 
had gotten on the yacht Xora when he

The sub committee on children’s sports 
urging the pay- 1 submitted the following outline of rules 

iront of ST*) r five montha* rental of I to govern in the drill i-ontei*t Sguttd to 
the French hospital property. Hé a ho j la* composed of bona fide scholars of any

school in the city, either private or pub- 
lic-i—members ■ of companies- -must hav«

■ulmdttcil a claim for extra nursing for 
a rît ÿ ôfficinT. wTi M*h The mnyrrr pntnted 
•nt was manifestly an » rror. The com- 
muni<*ation was referred to the finance 
committee for report.

The president »>f the Puget >»ouijd 
Building 4'*impa»y, éX|ieeswe<l hi* plea
sure that the council was pleased! with 
it* reception m Seattle. The secretary 
ef the Seattle park committee also wrote 
waijpily acknowledging the gift of swan* 
and guinea pigs to their jiark from Vic
toria. The swans, he said, w« re tli«* 
finest they had .stum, and were admired 
by thousands. The guinea pigs were 
objected to by the custom authorities, 
but were Anally iflprfHed under special 
dhiN'iisalioe from Washmgt4m.

The Dominion Paving \ Const meting 
Gompany.Ad ToFQitt^p Wrote rucomiuetid
ing their system of treating frjgxlen 
blocks for paving. Referred 'to the thy 
engineer.

Joshua Davies wrote objecting to the
auctioneers* tax a*, «eeéarre. Received 
and filed.

R. Duck, trustee of the Turner estate, 
wrote 4o say tliat tl»e estate was to be 
sold Out in town lot*, and suggested that 
Alfred street be widened at the same 
time. He solicited' a conference with 
the council <m the subject. The selection 
of a date for said conference was left 
With the mayor

The wafer-commissioner w’EUta to the ■ 
council protesting against the reetorarii n 
if flk water, trough at the comer of 
Deofias and "( ‘.irmorant > tr« et<. Is cause 
a nnnile-r of «teres in the neighborhood 
nsed^water- mtt of thw-pobfie- main irmf 
paid oa water rate. ..............

AM. Kinsman and Camerbn thought 
.the ^ immissioner should collect water 
iates if there were people who did not 
pay rates. The reasons assigned were 
not sufficient to justify th<* removal of 
the trough.

• Aid. Br.yIon moved t' at the commnni- 
catlon be received .md filed and f6e wa
ter commissioner instrtbfod to see tht^t 
the parties concerned pay for - their wa
ter. ___ ....

The building inspbetor notified- -the 
council that the buildings on the north-, 
east and northwi*st corners of Johnson 
and Broad streets cam nndef. the prov - 
slons of the Building by-law. and that 
he had so notified the owner».

AM, Beckwith moved th.t the build 
ings be pulled down. The owner* will 
be notified to remove the buildings. •

The building Inspector also reported 
that a number of property uwn«ra in 
rhiimtown. whose fences bn«l CWIithutH
n breach of the by-laws, had since eom- 
pttflfl with these by-laws.

TTve following petition was presented: 
rrr - — Victoria. R. C.v April 1». 1WH.
1 *IV» Ifl* Wocsblc the "Mayor aud Ik»ah! of 

Aldcrmeti. Victoria, B.- C. :
Omt ifmen : — We. the undersigned ]#o- 

peety hoiders and ratepayers of Victoria, 
t**g l«*ave to petition your, honora Me bcsly 
a* follows

L'Tiut the portion of the old ('Tnlgflow«*r 
road exteiMlliig through blocks N. and T.. 
Victoria West, Is nnnwvwary to the gen 
•gal iHildle, "and sfu#uld. be permantmtly 
c-loeed. and the stn*ets as originally laid out 
on , the rert*ngtttiir system should by 1m

make baetereologival cultures, 
sa and Rrifl the flfètWi Iki.-.Hu-. 
From the examination of ‘he body he 
would aay diwtimtly that he had diph
theria. -uS?

Had he lte**n ninimontil three* «»r four 
hours ls*fore the < UiM's <leath h<* wo.uld ' 
immeriiatefy ha%v administered anti- » 
toxin. -might have Iwn suii-essfnl. »

Itbotigh 'fidmitteclly it might hâve been, j 
too late. He adhered to hi* " former ‘

around the* world, teeing now .|tiarU*r- 
master on a steamer miming between 
South Africa and England.

Tlui 1‘eâicau haA Lffvn very quietjy fit
ted up few the long voyage, nnwt of thé'

*; i^ 7^nr 'L !Z .u, ‘k h-yvuv- ,hnu' hvr at Uuk
tbrr tecl m.rhrrnrmr tw-n » H.y, it V„ fr,.m h-r.- .b. .aibni 

this luorunjg. Her first po-ut of call is 
to lie the htiairp Ielaiid, where tin* <rew 
Of the Bonhlj. had been exiled and

perfortm*d up till a few minute» previ- 
ouj to death, if tile ease- we* one r.f 
stfangtrtarirm, the rirtM's Hfe mu Id hare 
bis*n saved. If niedivnl atlendanee had 
been summom-d at any stage of‘the ill- 
ness^ <lealh might have been averted.

He did not think it possihtr, from what 
he hail heard of the symptoms, that the 
child died without a struggle. From the 
condition of the heart when examined

Tht^bringing of the vessel here for re
pairs undér the circumstance* was tie 
first ease- of the kind in the history of 
the lovil labor orgafiizmion, and demon
strated in an unmistakable way the loy
alty of the Victoria unions to the parent 
associations. Tha expen»e of towigg 
the Garonne back fdBe»ttle was borne 
by the owners of the stgàuier, a It h » ugh 
the boiler makers hud proffered to pay 
for it out their pocket* if 4he delegation 
which went to Seattle coûld make >atie- 
factory arrangements. She was taken 
back :o the Hound by the tug Tyee, 
which a rrl veil for the sh'p ut 7 o’clock 
la*t evening. Tim Garonne was sched
uled to sail for Nome ok June 5th, but 
her present tro.ible ft is lielieved will 

^detain her a week or two.

IHIjANDBR’8 INAUGURAL TRIP.
To-morrow morning, at 8 o'clock the 

steamer Islander will lea ve^ for Van- 
tweyer on her-initial trip <>f tin* semmn. 
On leaving the Terminal City for Hkag- 
way she will l»e full of freight and pas- 
aengers. Hhe takes a big load from here, 
but <*t»UHideraldi* spais- has been reserv
ed for the agents at Vancouver. Among 
those who have been locally lMM»ked for 
the voyage an* W. J..Goe|M*l, J. Miller, 
A. i Roberta, Cnpr. Smith. A. it. 
Walker. Mrs. CVmkson, î M* K1hg and 
Wm. Wright.

SKAIiEUH WÏLUOUT.
I**lve vessels of the Coast sealing fleet 

are »t*H at sea. They are th** Saucy 
L**. Aurora, and ikattk»,. TBamg
unil. Umbria. What success they have 
rnet with is not known as yet, utid the 
total catch wf the tfert rjnmTt Therefore 
I»" accurately given. Th. fiv~t ’--f the 
Mwlera will Ik* leaving for Behring Pen 
nlMiiit tlie ‘JIKh of next month. The Vze 
of this fl«K*f will dcjH-nd on the success 
met with in getting ludiau hunters.

ORIENTAL STEAMERS DUG.* I 
HTwo big Oriental Liners arc due from | 
China and-Japan this week, the Idxutni < 
Martr irf the NIppoo V usen Knishn line j 
to-day and the Olympia -of the Dal well I 
fteet on Thursday. B>4h Ikive large car- 
g.K*«. the Idxiimi having for Victor!g j 
atom* some 54*1 tons of freiglit. She | 
uléo has• four China pasaeiigcni for this 
‘tty. ___

MARINE NOTES.
ÇipL J. O. Cox has re<*eivCd a tele- j

■mmiihii.im,n-L..
flecâ-

aad you sit down to your il 
requisite is a bottle of

after theatre luncheon, a delicious

s

ABC
SO HEM I AH

“lfto« ndrfia^H. a n___ ta -ol «U BWtM bn.’ 
lh giving. Its perfect puritt 
brilliancy will endear it to

appetizing snd health
color aad sparkling bi _____ _________ _____
erery connoisseur, while its "rich hop flrror is indfscrtl 
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer.

11RKKR, BRKTOIt & <"0., VICTORIA.
Rottletl at Brvw»ry <»nly. Never*sold In bulk.

Owa.IMTbooa of S*=«-^n«e (lOT,., aopo.n,-fre« oo 
raqumt. The America a Brewing Co., IM. Crab, Mo.

when* some mtcreeliug curio* will, it 1* 
ho|M-«l, Ik* obtaii.fKl. l>*aung here the 
party «nay pay a visit loCoeos. Island 
to have a hunt f<»r the'Peruvian Treasure , 
there hidden, and for which many >X- { 
fieditkius have gime in search. Then the

.. ... . . . ... , little craft will b»» hcndiM for Australia, r
*:** Xo I ^ imuurii,. .11 informât ou rou.o,

llr. UW.W1. J,«. ,1» SAnor ToT.irtus ulmot tbo An»,r,l,uu , , , , -___ __
\ sunk w» »m t* a,v u«t iJ1 ,r?r..^nrt"fa>r

. . , - . , . i Ttexr wtrnes*. The hotter WF* That of a r„. n..i—.urnndnc*. nisd IV. VV jU Ti«» k.
lieeu m actual attendance at school dur- healthy, wMi-nourished ehihl, externally. *,h «in’ | of the four absent sealers, the
in* 3U d.r« |.r.vto* to thr eoute.t; flaaw th„ ........... but ^ Zi h "b"'»" «rrlro.1 but «ruin*
"I"”'1’ *o rompowd of not In. than th„ TOudi,k,n lh, brart sod. Inn*. ' ‘'-‘j" ^ vt .M, ' I with ral. b of :Utt rfiin. f>hr had

..........—............... trir, z « •» —- -

the erew. Tin* Xora was left behind in 
San Diego while the crew divided, <X»t.
Vos*, and his son returning to Victoria 
ami MeCord to" San Franviwo, from 
wblcfrrity he has riaçc bçetr jrrrtty wett grnm from San PVaminco, announcing!

“ 1 the K.-tfe arrival ef the steam collier
llonla nt that port yewterday. The vex- 

it will he rememliercd. struck after 
having Captain Paaa. and a survey was 
mr.de on her off the imter wharf. W‘h *n ] 
it wws fHsroremt she was taking water, 
but not Kufficieut to warrant her. dev-n- ; 
H6n for repairs. The aecideiïf‘ was due. 
it 1» *m h I,* to a faulty chart, showing more ! 
water over the nn-k than there really ;

Stennivr VViliapa, which sailiM last \ 
mght for « "Staff; carried .-i gaabtity 
of |K.wder for the mines along the vuèaî. j 

: She ha* a magazine forward on each j 
1 deck, aud will hereafter chrry nil the j 
! powder required by the miners along the ; 
roast. She curried, among her passengers ■ 
W. Nor gar. postmaster nt <Ju;U-:n ■ W

at -

D.&A. Corsets
•rtT".

Feel Fine. 
Fü Fine.

Bus

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

MAOX IN
WHITE and DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

32. nor more than 44 (even number^ 
exclusive of three officer*; actual contest 
os fuliows; 1 Sizing roBpUll 
Forming four*; 3—Right, left and abgut; 
4—Mardhlng In fours, advancing and re-- 
tiring; ü-FVoBt form, roar form; ir— 
Marching in liu»-. advancing and retiring; 
7— Right and left form; captain* of com- 
V i ni« - ’ > ii !‘il ‘ Oiimjci nies : pi , 
valued 90; second,

The (wogramme for the children’s 
sports was also submitteil, it being ar
ranged that the prizes thnnld be dis

evening folio wing the ] celebra tion. The 
sports will Ik’ as follows: Boy*—Boot 

•! khd< race, O0Ch t.» all comers; bi
cycle race, open to alh foot races, boy* 
tinder 8, 100 yard»; under 11, 150 yards; 
trader 14, 3»-vante? eeder W 3M» 
yards. Girls, under 8, 73 yards; under 
11. 100 yanls; under. 14. 125 yards; and 
under 15. 150 yards. In all events the 
prizes will be, first valued | at 12.50; sec
ond, $1.50, and third, $1. The officers 
are: Judges, Messrs. D. Tait, (*. L. 
Brown and R. Simpson; starters. L. Tait 
and another; referee, À. B. McNeill; and 
secretary, Arthur Wheeler 

Th“ r rnmittev al**** approved of fhfj 
proposal to have a cricket inat<*h be
tween Nanaimo- and the Fifth. Regiment 
tram on Saturday m».ruing.

*h»>we<l that death n*sult<sl from *tran 
filiation.

His opinion was that death was câ’ïâëd” 
by diphthxla, resulting ?i« m suffoca-

With tiie exception of the condition* 
noted the organ* of the child were fwr- 
fe*«tiy healthy—free from oiguuu. dis- 
oas?,. •........................ r.

The witness tlo-n refwreil to a case in

tended to be in Lôndôo7 poseible, a 
year from to-day. This could Is* more 
easily imagined livforv the dewriptlon of 
the little vessel in which all th:* trav^l- 
lrifg i* to Ik* done. The hull of the Péli
can w.i* originally an Indian war canoe. 
-It has Ihsmi slretHrtheiieil and improve,! 
i»l*on for the voyage. A- *kei#l'eight -niches. 

.... in width has been aecurelj Igdtetl to the
a house in the vicinity , of Maliby *. j tioftom. and attachai to thfs is about 
Where there was a child despera^Ur W* i fmlT hundred, pounds of lead She has

Men riMssl throughout w:th oak andAftcnr examining rhe patient aud diàgiv
Iributed at the city hall on tlw* 'i^sday tug the case »» «me of diphtheria, se- I i '')■ ‘Ir.'jf |‘>l' "*1^1 ” «*1“* { *,n fTs
«vêhîrtg- following" thé'celéFrat1ô^~Wé , V ro-r-r^rtth trmr Mm ha-r been m ****■

Ht. Elias, ; 
*imd bad taken rotm» 8H- abtmi ,rft the 

Fnii*weather grounds. She reports hnv- I 
ing sightisl the Umbrina off the Fair- j 
weather grounds on April 2Vt>h. but at i 
fWo groat a «11*1 a me to sneak her.

Steamer Condor pass,-.I up to Van- : 
< < uver this mornfhg. with sugar..from i 
8a lav err y for the V an.cwirer Sugar Rc-j 
finery. Site had gone to Han FranpiKco 
f«»r reftairs to her machinery, but on .ic- 
rotm» nf the machinists* strike there was 
unable to get the work done, and so «-atm*

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,Mil worn of eoins
Must Be Sold *t Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jew defy, Notions, etc.
Ladi**’ Corset»,. Capea, Dres* Good*, Top and Underskirt*, 
Blousés, Wrappers, Vea ts. 8o<*ks and Stockings. Tablecloths. 
iVwehr, Men's T<*p and Undershirts. Suspenders, Neckties. laine 
Curtain* and Embroideries. Special this week. Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00. J

SYRIAN STORE, »7 nousies»t.

Mow Marrow.- ike- yonpy-woman' orr 
Sunday night rc*iK>rted to have escaped 
front smallpox quarantine 'ut Ilavdock, 
Ontario, is under guard in Auburn. N.fc 
Y. She was married to a man of tfiat 
city yesterday. A few minutes after the 
ceremony thv health official* ap|K?ared 
and the couple is now under quarantine.

2.* That the at tempt to have the said old 
foadwny established n* a publié fbiïfongli 
f*oe hti* alroiuly Wist the city acveral finn- 
«lrcde of drJlara, and l*efore the rigb'a of 
the property owner*, wliose lend* "mont be 
expropriated, tire settle! and the n«d put 
In order f«u* fraffle, mnaldvrable money will 
yet have to bo expended

That the opeplng of aald roadway 
H0«ld oct benefi# .the general public; the

Alexander Edwin Sweet, founder of 
Texan Siftings, end a humorist of na
tional reputation under the namee_gf Ord. 
Bill Sweet and of Rev. Whangdoodlc, 
died at hi* home in New York yesterday 
of h ‘.art disease. He was born, in Nova 
ba-otia in 1841.

CENT A MEAL. | *
Economy in Food

“Ease in getting a meal and <*cgnomy, 
rre two important things,” a lady 
ti iicher says about the fully cooked food 
Grape-Nnts. “I started in oa Jlrape- 
Nttta because it needed no préparatlon 
whatever, find 1 wanted a little lunch bc- 
ftwe going to lied", *o I had cream and 
sngaf ready and a package of Grape* 
Nut's. Pouring « Httle of the. fm»d into 
a saucer I treated it with g<Ksl rich 
cream and u little- sugar at times, usu
ally it was sweet enough.
J had a meal that satisfied hunger and 

l»lK-gan to sleep well nights.. After a 
while I concluded t«0 tbuke my breakff- . 
•>r Grape-Nut* anUra/llipe fruit rath**r 
than go to thczbHity«Hng house! I fourni 
that I begun to improve very rapidly in., 
health, and iny*vrork lienmc n pleasiirév
^ have made à most ImiKirtant discov- 

■ a.-th.it U.tte. 1 . Itu » uifut jwtv- 
edit fa cost <tf alkiut one cent that is the 
most m«wishing meal that,.I have ever 
1k*cii able to find, deUciou* Tn t**te nn<l 
a real geuulue ‘food cure* fop stomach 
ami bowel trouble*.

I have many friends using Grape-Nut* 
(Food regularly." This lady live* at 
Grosbeck, Ohio- Name given upon ap- 
plieation by the Pfwtnm Cereal Co., Ltd., 
at Battle Creek*. Mich. - '±^±.

enrol a ’ aupply of antitoxin from Dr. j 
Fraser and lmth retnrm*d V> the house.
While preparing the enti-toxin for ad- 
minletrat’ou the child gqve every evi
dence of expiration. They a 
ÆflBBBJBWfldflB®—1 -1—-—*—
touiy and the child re<-«ivered. The ad- , seit 
mi n strut ion «>f anti-toxin was very sut*- 
ceseful in the treatment of diphtheria.
The caae was ip- of laryngeal obstrue- J

He ha! three other cases, none of The 
which whs aa. s«iou* as the last men
tioned. The object of tra«-hrotoniy i* 
to relieve strangulation, andxtlie relief Is 
immedia by ailhoiuBL the chÙd may sub- 
s<K|ULmtly die*, of MihhI pu sniiing.

pretty mui h all housed iu and fitted -with j Tug lx>riu*. after towing the shii>„<îloryj 
air tight «’«tiNpartmerits. 1%-ucHtli the j the 8« hs t<- Union yesterday, will ro- | 
flooring is stowe«l sIkmiî two tons of | ,Wlx to port today for the firigautj»è j 
b*lia-1. "She i< w h«H»ii«*r rigg«*«l. knd lk Gourtnev Ford, which ha- ■ just heeu j 
together -i*-1 slctiiU''*! by thom* in charge Hunched from the K■*,|Miina!f marine f 

Tn SkhTWRI# to .1 rtiér ir sfortnr" '«rtlwaff» =_ Hill w«ia fo Uwiott fw -Tbero -i

CroSA-examined by Mr. Poweli, hp 
sni.l that he t!nl not ctmaider anti toxin 
iin-ffis-tive after tire «lisease Imd run 
four w-1tro 'daw: tn The MïilHîÿ i^fise 
Jxe believed that had anti-Vexait lep ad- 
mjnistere<l nnd tracheotomy perfcirmctl 
the child'* life would have Ikkmi saved.

Un did not think the child had died of 
septicaemia. He would not say posi
tively that had tracheotomy Ikk-ii • |kt- 
fornted just previous to death rhe child 
would not leaye died of blood (loisoning.

Thv post witwits I >' Rarl. ror- 
<'iivr. who gave evi/lem <* regarding the. 
holding of the-inquest.

To Mr. Powell, he said he did not re
member warning M,althy at the inquest 
that any evidence he would give might 
!m* usrii against him at his trial.

There was qttfte im argument at this 
juncture a* to the admlesflillly of the 
inquest deporitiou* as evidence, counsel 
for both sides quoting prérodent* freely.

His l»rdship ruled the evidence ad- 
mloattfle, noting, however, Mr. Powell’s 
►bjeetloti.
The «use. was then adjournéd until tli'e 

morning. ^ ;
ft .'«nt fig m «! on Page. 8.)

* ÔG0U

If Is not every one- who n|n «II splay tier 
ooolacs* of the gi-nUeman who «nice carved 
a turkey with eueh mlaplansl energy aw to 
semi It under the table. Seeing that the 
guests - evinced, sonu- dlacomfltare, and an 
anxiety .to know where It had gone, he 
sold—

“All right, ladles and gentlemen, I have 
my foot on IV*

The r«*gistered tonnage of the Peli
can is given aa four ton*.

GARONNE TOWED AWAY, 
management of the steamship 

GaroiM 4K pot frail until Victoria's 
labor delegate reached Seattle; they 
took the vessel back to the Hmunl last 
night aud wiIF.there « -.ideator to have 
her repair* completed. The end of the

load for St. Michael.

ms WAYS.

Why do you serin to «ilsHke Mr. Sirup- 
sun. Mrs. Hojiklnar**

••vth."he's the mkn'9htt nmrtffiSHo 
your house wjthoiit prilling up the broken 
wlAdow ahade,' sitting In the disabled chair, 
*»r getting the erarkeel teacup."

CHOICB OF LRTTBRF.
“I think I shall gdopt letters-as a profea- 

ri«»n.“ «observed the Party with the Bulging

“'lypewritlng rtr sign painting?” Inquired 
the Berdottlc Ibreo». - *v'- -

trouble, so far a* the Im-al unions are 
concerned, ha* therefore Ikk-m renched 
and work in the different shops will go 
on as Tt'rhth-befifrwthv arrirat bT flfirf 
Garonne from the Homtd mi Haftirday 
morning. During the steamer's atny in 
port not a stroke of work ha* tx-en done 
on her, the machinists, boiler makers 
and longshoremen of thi« <fty be*lig all 
in sympathy with the striker» in Seattle,

<IKT INSTANT RKLIKF FROM PILER—
This reset Irritating disease relieved In ten 
minutes ny using I»r. Agnews Ointment, 
and a core In fnun three to six pigbt». ;
'i hi>usamls testify of It* ^oeffeena. Good | 
for Kcxenia. Halt Itiicum, and all skin dis- ; Prize
rosea If you are without faith, one applies- | 
tlon will convince you. X* «eat*. Hold by Soeopd Prixe 
I‘can % lllseocks and Hall À fa—12T. Third Prize

IjAA In ntill Pl*l7BU (fplvv""tn uiUSli nm~<
for the person sending in the greatest number of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
ou cr before October 31st. The following is ^ list of the prizes:

22 PRIkES - - $100.00,
............... ................. «25.00

• in viLimni u x»i#
Wholesale fruit *nd

PROVISION NERCHAKTS
40 YATRR 8T„ VICTORIA.

15.00
10.00

Two Prize*, each of.............
Three l*ri»es, e.ich of...........

jFour Prize*, each of ............
Ten Prizes, each of............

White. Swan Soap is a home produeikm. andbj using, it you not ouly get 
thc bçst ^'wip^on tlEe market, but you s uppo/t g hom«« industry.

Ask your grocer for it. ‘ ** ;------- ---- ?

SHAWNIGAN LAKE. ..... .........................................

t

The Secret 
Of Dress

■ ' __ V .
The well dressed man has no especial secret. It’s
pritty well known that most of our well dressed men 
buy their clothe* at our establishment.
Our overcoats and suits arc man makers ; we do our 
part to make your appearance all that it should be.

SUITS—$10, $12. $15. $20. $25.
TROUSERS $3. $4. $5. $6.

_ ALLEN’S
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,

. . .. 73 Government Street.
Mall orders promply attended to.

THE OLD RELIABLE

. Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
ike E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and halting boats for hire, which 
will tie found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The lateat sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water tost can be eb- 
isiii-il in th.- ceeatry. ' Bvery attention 
paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottages user hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all cfor»-ap«»iideuce to O. Koenig, 
Shawnlgan Lake UoteL

6. KOENIG
"'proprietor.

Be enre and stop at Koenig s, the old and 
reliable hotel. __- . , ........ ■>; .

J. R. NOOT
TRUNKS, Sc. ffi,, 11 n>,....................«6-,

WHITE STAR P1UKEU, pw twt . 20c. 

VAN CAHP R TORK ANn I;KAN’S, 128c 

TURK GOLD JKL.I.T, p»r |«<-t»er ... 10e.

C»n»r Femweed Read aad 
North Chatham St.

Il ÏEEI CQfll Cl.,
LIMITBO.

NANAIMO B. C.
««■en a. iobims, ««pumnmuir.

Coal Mietd by White Labor.

Woshed Nets. $5.00 per ton 
Sack and lumps, $6.50 per ton

D,llw»«d to oa, port of th. dtp

KING HAM O CO.,
«4 Fort Street.

Wkon—Sprott’, Wtut Stor. Sw* ■ 
Tel.pt’O.0 Cofl: whorf 0,7 

' OSc. Tolophoo., UJ.

SSi COALI E ARY

LUMP OR BACK .................... t6.di) per ton
DRY CORI> WOOD . . . . $.3 .10 pi r eoM
8PLE.ND1D BARK ............ $4.00 per cor*

J. BAKER tea,
Pbope 4«)7.

. - .• v--.i - *-ir- Vi -IV
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Supply fror their Nin^ixo, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
6a* * • 
Mouse Coal

’KNSVS RETURN».

of the following gradés _

Doubla Icresasd Lumj»,
Kun of tks Mina.
Neshad Nats aid 9«raeili|a

SAMUIL M. ROBINS • • SUPCRINTENOCNT

XLbe E>aü\> Uimce.
Published every day (except Sunday» 

bf the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAH. Maeager.

omet*........
Téléphoné

Broad street
.......... No. 45

Dally, one month, hy carrier........ .. 7»
Daily, one week, by carrier...........
Twice a week Ttmee. oer annum ... . 1.50

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
he banded In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a. m.; if recHrM later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

AH communie,, _on# Intended for publica
tion should be rddreeaed “Bdltor the
Tim**». ‘ Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMES la Do Rale at the fol
lowing Place# in Victoria:

CASHMOUK8 BOOK EXOHANG ■. 106 
Douglas atreet.

EMEBY’8 CIGAR STAND. 33 Government 
Street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. T5 
Yates street.

H OKO. MASON. Dawaon Hotel Entrance. 
Y wife street.

.VICTORIA. ItKWS CO.. "LTD.. W Yatoa

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government et rest.

T. N. HIBBEX A COMPANY, ® Govern 
merit street.

T. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. W Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, eoener 
and Government.

H W WALKS» (Switch Grocery). Soqul- 
uiult road.

W. W1LBY. 91 Douglas atreet.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria Weet poet office.
G. N. HODGSON. 67 Yateo street.
Ï. REDDING, Cralgflower rfoed. Victoria 

Weet.
Orders taken at Geo. Ms red on's for de-

■very of Daily Times. 

In these days of numbering the peofile 
the Statistics which indicate national 
progress are of slfrposing interest. The 
returns show that («real Britain1 proper 
is i^rrcasing in population almoet-W fast 
r«* soniti portions of lier colonies.

Th«> return» for England »ttd Walew 
show a total population for the two 
countries of 32,r»2.1.Tlt5. This i* au in
crease of 3.523.101 over the popufatioa 
of' 1801. a gain of 12.13 per cent, during 
the ten year*. The census of 1801 
showed an increase in the ten years 
front 1881 of 11.05 per cent, for the 
tuimo districts.

Irt^nnil ilwrunwl in population in the 
ten years by 248.2IH, the return* vhow- 
ipg that she has 4.43G.ÎM*» inhabi
tants. Scotland prewing her very^closely 
iisw with an increase of 440,310 and a 
total i>f 4.471.057. r

Much -htêreat has been attached to the 
returns from the asrifititurul diatrivte of 
England. Forty-eight counties show de*" 
rid«*d gains. Tbe-e include the cWaa 
a ml manuf acturing towns." while fourtee n 
coimrlt». moatiy confined to agricultural 
interests, show deerease*.

Tlie p >pu!at on of the United K ngdom, 
trik^n at the last census in IMG. was 
38.l04.4l7r». -Giuh total was. divided as 
follows, exclusive of the6 Ol annvl Isl
ands and tjt^e army and navy abroad:

Total.
............................ 37.4^1.190
.......V.............. 1.5I9.6R5

................  4.035.647

............................v., 4.7*8.730
of the poj ulntirtn in 
ami Ireland during the 
is shown by the fol-

Fraser & Co., li
Dealer. In

HARDWARE

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
p. o. Box. .25- Wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

England 
Wale*^

ffieot land..........
Ireland ..

NV*

27.743,^42
*J».321.ih4

HIS HEART BOWED 1>IÎWN.

The 'Yîlôtfjttr of thé Increase in his 
KeHHh.ua 1 indemnity is no halm to the

__ ft el in gs of Col. Prior «lnn h«- thinks of
the treatment British Columbia Haare- 
coivc-l from the govfrnmcnt. Ln the 
dgyiiy when we wefe represented by Uie 
old “solhi six'*.—ah! that wasvthe time 
when the money flowed into the province 

.
'WBTvti linwght forth-arbmidatttiy- <W the 
tiamUit oUthoae. chiefly concernod. The 
gpcueral welfare of the people was «n'en
tirely different matter. And jfUXft h*v? 
gntTv rtHolUMi ion of tin- member-fur Vie- 

■ teria pleading on his own behalf in the 
days when the ConscrratireH ruled the 
If. ml that Cabinet. Mifilwter* séeuaéd to

L__com»» of a very stiff necked race. Justice
could nut even 1* secured for a scandal
ously ill-paid « lass of Im,minion civil

f *Mt* flic,' pr^pofiiething of that^ kind ? 
•But. of course^ that was the work of 
(jaroa. and he has gone the way of many, 
other traitors and loyalists to the cause 
of which the Colonel is tutch un ardent

We sincerely -> mparl.i' ■ \vit 1» the 
TOvinber fo • British Columbia. We are 
nc rry that lie has had the task of re-pre- 
fccntit g tlu> pmxmu- entirely alone 
U|s<u him. Smith. Morri>ou. Maxwell mil 

her are km re fvuthei xveigftL* In flu- 
poliriertl arena. As for Mr. Earle he is 
in a rpedal Hasw—at all events he is i. it 
a featherweight. Neither is he an orator, 
amt according to’ the Colonel it ia much 
» leaking tint is needed to ronrmri Par
liament thjjt^JIrUish ('oiuaabéa lias ls*en 
uüju-tiy tràatüd In the p4»t. The rule 
thing needful is education. Tliat is wh.it 
the ministers and the representatives re
quire and that is what the C-oloiiel and 
Lis colleague have undertaken to «üpply 
1hcin With. * We have the word of the 
Cvlonel himstlf for it. How the toil is 
to I; ■ • i i V tiled hut h I. >t boon - 
ed. but to those acquainted with the char
acteristics of the nx-n if wifi at oTn e 
occur tint it Will bt‘ the part of the C«d- 

' end to la# .vkHpient and thill of hi* <si|- 
lcagile to wit lieside him and lew* ; el> 
qiicnt. A wh<»le session devoted assidu 
ously to this duty shontd t>e an edttCgttvn 
Jr itself to liehoWers. Maxwell has wit 

.•gild humor. Smith has force, Morrison :e 
logics and (i a Hi her is reput**d to be an 
efftH'tire pleader, but after all it Is the 
éloquent pr>*enci» that tell* in (he House, 
end wc foot snhe that the members will 
not b»ng be able to with*land the com
bi nit ion we ha«e referred to and that 
Just !)-- *will airtim Is- knocking at the dwra 

» of British Columbia.
In the meantime‘it would perliapfube 

fccneronjj oq the part of the Ctdua*d to

The .►rogn-s* 
firent Britain 
htst fifty years 
lowing Lthie: .
1861 ..............
1881
1871 ........ 7............
Iffiff . .........
DBM- ... ........................... ...........  38.UM.lKr.

The estimated population of the I nlted 
Kingdom an<l its colonies at th.* present 
time. is

The following table show* the t»opu!a- 
tîon of the greet power* at home nnd 
ahro;,,i from the latest census and esti
mated figures:

V-dontal. Home. Ti»tal.
V. K. . . ^47.«JUU.LW _ iLWUdlFJU JS8A"»,UU0

..... nit ......... --------
Germany , l3.0PU.0m» Sfl.isio.mv* 71.ma>0Îr

FIRE!
Trl^>hoo« No. 8SI .«4 get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
(NON-BGABD CO.)

Before Renewing Your Policies.

E. C. B. BAG8HÀWE,
GENERAL AGKN1.

FOB BALE
FOR SALK—Firm of 30 acres, all cMand. 

10 acre# plowed, about 10 miles froir. city, 
v, mile fn>m station; good house, stable, 
chicken houwe. etc, ; will sell household
furniture aed 'farm Implemeoto; tmmsdl- 
te possession. l‘rl'V, |3,t*JU.

Ottlco, IB Trovnci Ay«mb«.

very reason* they had misgiving* when 
they were Void by the Premier that din*y 
ï :d not know^hat was gt*>d fur them: 
that he and other experU knew 

ibsa they _what waa„in. their true 
interest* and proposed to secure for them 
the real thing—a railway with govern 
nient supervision of rate*. * \\ e shall 
v ait with seine impatieutv the result .of 
the experim *ot of this government with a 
1 had p“Wvr h-» HiirpaH-iUigly

X

dViiidn . . 
Austria ..

:i.«sH».ma> i;s».mnx«wo I3hyjuu.0u*>
• ....... r ........ i; •■*•

io.oqu.o00 76,500.000 N6,ma».om>

8 P PER V IN I NO RAILWAY RATES.

Suue*- and tvrritorivM rre very jealotw 
of their autonomy in these days of inde- 
fi ndence .md self-reliance. The ftiem- 
ber* of tho .Xsst'mWy of the Northwest 
Twtnorte* are up in arm*Hihost at thé 
hare idea of their being shorn of any of 
their possessions for the benefit of Mani-. 
toba. That radical, aggressive province 
seem* to »*e regarded with wme degree 
of rnspicion by the majority of»the mom- 
!»er* of tb«* great national family. P«‘r-

Colonist lia» had new light np«in 
the transport.ilh*ii problem sim-e the I<eg
inlaflirt* w as prorogued. It has doubts | hap* there 1» a feeling that she ha* etn- 
alsmt the t'ffectivene*» of government Iwirket! on' an experiment the result -*f 
control of railway rates, and points out which i* at least doutâtul. If the l^rairie 
>ometl^lng which we thought was geeer- - Pr«»vince ba<l Iweu denied the right by 
ally understîioU—that guverumeuta. now j the Federal Parliament t<> take whatever 
have as effective control of rates as they. steps msmetl go*s! unto it to rid itself of 
arw^rvrr likely to have until they create a railway monopoly which has long b.**n 
new and improved machinery for dv* pur- regarded ae appiMolva and nareaoonaMe, 
pmu* of curbing the pn»iH*nsity of <*on>- \ wre may be sure there w»h»W1 have been 
lu**n cahiers to i»i|»ose tariffs ju*t ft* just such an agitation aa occurred at the 
Hgh a* th** buaines* served ran stand r time the raitvray whose competition 
w ithout being closed up entirely. This is ^ proved so unsatisfactory fir*t broke 
a matter «boot which there ha» bc> n x Î ground m the province, lu sumo quart- 
gieat (M^f ,1i*< UHslon during the last era the cry was raised that Manitoba 
ft> y^amr «Vwnplainta-hav-e 1*^» poor 1 most he ailfil frgjg» hproelf, l, *t 
irg in' to Ottawa about exorbitant ; iVtmtnbm government, we take it. was 
cl urges in nil parts of Canada a til | wis<* in its generation when it decided 
against lr>iu-{H>etatioB companies gener- . that thv provim-e should be allowed -to 
aHyV One cbmpaity dWI hU| j|iiH j »alvo IV dumeotlr pn»idcnn after the 
a w hit latter or worse than fashion w'hich aeeuunl go«*l in it» own
a* Other- w'rrrr* it ha* the pnvr,«r j Manitoba ha* long beoa the i^di-
le follow the diet a ter of Pa | tick! storm <-entre of the I>omiuion and
«.«li india»-ion to cinch the people we do uof know that any Federal gov-
when it In* the Mpjwrtunity. Railway* ernmeut has ever strt'ngthem-d itself or 
eon struct hannony _ withip it-«

Canada haw discriminated''ontfageously by undertaking to adjust her difficulties, 
in favor of .ITsited States concern*. Short # • •
I util* from t itles in Canada are cv.-n 
i ow l>eing made'at higher rates—not re- 
btivdy. but actually—than long hauls 
(n»m Anew,loan ci ties to the m-aboanl. 
Caeca have liçcn cited where the dlecrlm- 
m a lion In railway rates has been more 
than sufficient to offset the effect of *h*i 
Canadian tariff and hand the basin*

The “structural changes** in Shamrock 
,11, »#N»m to have been made with remark
able celerity. From the remarks of "tlie 
New Yurit papers the general «qnnivn tn 
tfi* side Of the-Atlantic i* that tli«* chal- 

, h ngrr is not being sailed up to her true 
[ form -that Sir Thomas is playing ’pooauin 

with «he idea of springing a surprise
v hich belongs by Canadian* by right, a# u^Mï0 Wil frkmds and true sportsmen 
long as tariff ~Wgtta arc maintained t»f » hen he arriéra with hi* fleet on this 
Ameylcen*. The Canadian Pacific and the ; ot th0 Atlnntic^-for when he goes in

u<lnvTth«Tme other cnemlters hare sdnr 
interest in the welfare of their consti- 
tueut* affd a trifle of weight with the 
government." It is rather a bold thing fqr 
« man to come dut and say in print that 
be is the whole “push"”

C*rand Trunk railways had- an arrange
ment with the Ntandaid Oil Company 
a hereby rate* were » » manipulate»!, that 
eonipvtttioii in a i-ertain seetium of the 
couiitry was entirely eut off and Mr. 
R«K-kefeU»*r';was exacting prices fnmi 
consumer* ibout twits what they should 
h.’ive ttcen. No doubt the railway com
panies «har><! in the profits which •" re
routed from this inhiuitous bargain. For 
once tMf gorernmeut of Canada dW 
interfere' and cut the cinch bflndx,^,But 
U b about the only case uf Interferem-o 
that we ever heard of. The submission
of rate* to the goven ment is merely a th«» o*her side the Nh.tmroeks will lose1 a
formal matter. There le no man em
ployai in connection with the depart*- 
ment* with the expert knowledge which 
would justify him in pronouncing tariff» 
reasonable'or unreasonable. The subject 
of transportation charge* i* a very al>- 
*trus«‘ one. Fpr instance, any one from 
the East not faniilinp with ths* comlitidns 
in th « West and the Northwest might at 
first sight consider the rates on the 
Milite Pass At Yukon Railway uureaséti- 
aldc beyond iu«*asur*,,„,,while an exiuuin- 
adon by fin expert might put the case in 
an entirely different light. No we say 
the subject is not one which any govern
ment cun be expected to take up with a 
light heart,--maria* **nt h*T
altogether the Influence which corpora
tions are known to have over,the men in 
charge Af our affairs. That# is why the 
p<*ople. of Bntiah Odumbia were so loud 
in their demands for a competitive Hu** 

4o the interior of the province. For those •

quCat of. cups the great magnate is not 
tentent with the company of a single 
ship. However, the Yank**** arc not to 
be caught off their guard by any means. 
The Constitution—that is the name of 
the boat that wtH defend the ettp—is rfc- 
ttiring as much attention from the press 
and public of Hotham as though her de
ft at meant the downfall of the republic. 
Theÿ have commenced to “tune her up,” 
which is an elaborate process, aud will 
requin the undivided attention of a coo- 
Huicrablo •iiculwr of men during the en
tire summer. After the experiments on

month in crossing the Atlantic, and then 
the fitting up process wiU all have to btt 
undergone again at New York. Whether 
the trials between thv two Liptvn boats 
arc bona fi«1c or hot. they have greatly 
detracted frein the interest in the races

Umbrella Repairs
Increased facilities for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repairs of all kinds neatly exe

cuted. Latest samples for fancy cover# juat 
arrived. General ret airing. Knives and 
ituiasors ground, saws sharpened, etc. Work 
<all«*d t'*r and delivered promptly. Boot 
work; lowest, prices.

J. WAITES, 38 (Port St.

The
Pianola

loyal

Has been purchased by many of the 
leading nwatHan* ef the wnrtfi at
by several nit-mliers of the Hoy 
Family.

The price in Ixrod.w, Eng1an«l. Is 
£63. (See the April "“Uevl.-w of Re
views'* for dewrlptWIf?» —

The price in Vancouver and Vle- 
t«»ri« N «wly FJ73. caah! Why not 

' buy before the price g«ee up?

Will tit any plauo. Anyone can 
operate It. May b* seen at out 
wurerooin». 123 Ifaetfnga street. X .ci 
nmver, or 88 Government street, 
Victoria.

Agente for “Muikio A RlacdL** “G'hlck- 
ertng*' and -Vihh* * llapo*. r-

BehoM how these Scots love their 
cbnntry! Andrew Carnegie’s hard old 
heart, which ground every possible evyt 
out of his American and foreign ero- 
ptwycew. cherished the memories- of hi* 
coinfortles* yet happy boyboml days, and 
I>rompt«*l the mi(Honhire to smooth the 
path ito the heights of learning for the 
youth of btx native country.' We may 
deplore the im*tho«U bjt which Andrew 
< ime by ‘lis wealth, but h«« in making a 
far more commondable use of it thap the 
sveragv* Vro.'sus.

The. wari- of .the jmrthera- part of the 
continent to which we belong promise 
t«* Ih* of the industrial variety. Most 
costly a in I mifiery-producing they are 
Lkely In prUYe. jqq._perfect peace, har
mony and sweet content are evidently 
n«»t for this miserable old globe.

_ < TURK NT HISTORY.

In ad«lltl«>n to the concise record of facta
iCTtftfflrrr —'y- •"[
gPKr nr fa** erctits. move'll cots and
question* <*f th<- day. this m.-ful ïnagïisîiie 
now pula Its renders In full touch with the 
« o ordinate field of ««pluloo and dlsctwlon . 
In the May numlH-r I* twgun the publication 
of .i asHrihly Index %o 
inr.', hi w.btch the reader who deelrea 
fuller discussion or Infonoatlou on 'any 
tnplc he may he reading or studying, can 
In a uMtiuent find exactly when- t#» turn for 
the addittomrl data eoogtit. VahmWe aw 
Current History ha* pno-f-n Itself during 
the past ten year*. Its utility as a rompre 
benwlve and coorenlSnl- rei-ord of the 
world’s progrew* la vastly enhanced by the 
addition of this new department. No prv- 
retilng Issue ha* aurpasaed the May atUMM r 
In variety of Interest and Illustration. The 
most prominent topics are 4he Chinese pus- 
xle; AugJophtddà: Boer Peace Negotiations: 
British Army a ad Tariff Reform ; Decline 
of Oriental Trad»*: Problems of Greater 
America: Anthnulte Cuel Crisis; Vene- 
ctiriafi Asplmlt Dispute; Canadian Political 
Issue#; Religions of "the WoHd. The iium- 
Iht «*>ntalns 34 "portFelts, ui tps, aud other 
llluetnitjSM. ! __

PERSONALS.

Richard Hall M. P. P., Mrs. Hall ami 
Ml.-w Klnsmaa left on the R -salic last «-v«*n 
Ihg for Clileag*» and Ruffalc. They travel 
aciwa JJ*» «ml lee ot via Great Northern.

Wm. Kirkland, organiser >*f the <\inadlan 
f»rder of ForestCra, is In the1 city, a guest 
at ilie Victoria hotel.

Alfred Magneatm arrived on the Rosalie 
yesterday from Seattle. , ___ . ■.

..—Another line of Art Squares in all 
wools, union*, etc., lave been opened 
up ami you cannot sec a better assort
ment. Wetler Bros. •

><XXXXXXXXXXX><
Cross & Blackuell’s Vinegar 20c 
English Pickles, large Dot. ... 20c
Very Choice Sauce ... ........... ioc
Toma toe Ketchup, A mericanf 7 Bot.

Hardress Clarke, « o«,u$

SPENCER’S.
BOYS’ CLOTHING SATE.

Qur customers who remember last season's clothing sale, and who have boys 
to outfit, will read this news with interest :
Over 250 Boys' 2-piece, fancy 3-piece, Fauntleroy, Brownie and Youths’ Suits will

be on sale Thursday.
Our buying advantages enable us to sell these suits at prices that manufacturers 

would sell them at the beginning of a season.
BOVS' 2-PIECE SUITS

Boy’s Dark Tweed Suits, double and single breaste4^~regu 1 ar value $2.75,
$300 and $3.50. Thursday ... ........................................ $1.75 suit

Oxford Grey and Brown Suits, double and single breasted; regular value
$4.00. Thursday ... ............... ............... ............... .$3.50

Boys’ Dark Brown Suits, with small red speck; regular value ^.75. Thursday $2.50 
Boys’ Black and Navy Worsted Suits, regular values up to $aoo. Thursday $2.50

BOYS' BROWNIE AND FAUNTLEROY SUITS 
wilfTvests. We never have offered better bargains than the following :

Suita at 61.90
Blue Serge, Fawn and Grey Tweed; regular value $2.75, $5.00.

Suita at 62.90
Light and Dark Colored Tweed Suits, with large or small collar; regular 

values $3 75, «4.00 and $4.50.
Suits at 63.43 " vjj

55 suits in the lot; 6 Black Worsted suits with double breasted vests, but
ton in front, regular value $6.50; 8 Brown Worsted suits, double 

X breasted vest, buttoned in front, with spotted singlet, regular value 
$7 50; 23 Colored Tweed suits, regular value $4 75; 18 Black and 
B4*ie Worsted vests, buttoned at back, regular value $5.25.

All the Above Sulfa, 53,43
BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS

Boys’ Light Colored Tweed suits, double breasted coat, regular value
$5 75 Thursday ........................................ ... ... $3.75

Boys' Brown Tweed suits, single breasted coat ... ... ... $2.so
Small lots of suits at $4.00, $4.75 and S5.35. All good values.

BOYS* NORFOLK SUITS
All Wool Tweed, Norfolk Suits, about 50 suits to choose from;* regu- 

_ lar value up to $4 75. Thursday ... ... ... ... $2.75
All Wool Grey and Fawn Norfolk suits; regular value $2.75. Thurs

day ... ... ... ... ... ... . 61.90
About 15 suits at ... ... ... ... $2.35

Sixes of 2-pietv suits are from 23 to 30. Sixes of Brownie suits are from 21 to 27.
Miztw of Norfolk suits are from 23 to 30. 8'ses of 3-piece < uits are from 27 to 32.

We have a fui) range of sixes in suit* advertimedi.
Various email lots not advertised, and only c few sikes of a Une, will be found very ch^ap.

Suit Show In Bovernment Street Windows.

Bargains In Dress Skirts
FOR WEDNESDAY.

102 Ladies' New Skirts made from short ends of various cloths, Homespun, Black and Navy Serges, 
Black and White checks, Ladies'9oth All are lined with percaline and bound with velvet or 
brush binding. They ar: worth in the orrfinary way from $7.00 to $9.00. Your choice Wednes
day, each...... ;........ ...... ...... .......... .... .......... $3.60

New Printed Muslins and Cambrics for ladies’ shirt waists, beautiful designs, per yard.... ............ ... iSc
Flag Hat Pins and_Blouse Pins, usually sold at 25c each A table of new designs to-day at toe /uat 

the correct.thing to wear on Friday and Saturday. ■ ■■ ••• - ■ ll|||r n
Splendid variety of Ladles' and Children's Parasols and Sun Umbrellas Children's from 25c; very 

neat white sateen parasol with frill 5oc^ Ladies’ from 75c to $20.00, no two alike. Very newest 
designs and handles. • ■*

WHITE DUCK SKIRTS
Special values at ...... — '..........
Skirts, trimmed with Insertion ..........
White Duck Su-tsL trimmed with blue Braid 
Blue Spot Dock3uits, trimmed with white Braid 

Linen Suits, trimmed with blue Braid

.... .. ........ t Sl.oo and $t.$o

.... .... $2 25 to $2 7$
.... ............... *65°
.... .... $6.00 Suit

Grass Linen Suits, trimmed with blue Braid .... .... .... „ - #7.50

BLOUSES
White Blousrs, trimmed with Insertion ... j .. .**“"*** ' ,., .......... $1.00
Whit* Lawn Blouse* (made In the premlaee) . ...... ...... #1.00 to #8.90 each

BOYS' STRAW HATS
A special 50c White Rustic Straw Hat, to-day, each.—............................................... . .... 25c

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS
h doesn't co't extra to have a hat that is admired- It is the touch of style we give it. Our hats are 

becon ing to the wearers—we. make them so. i . *d‘
20 cases new Summer goods opened to-day.

NEW TIES FOR MEN
New Bat-Wirg ties, the New Derby tie, the Duke of York bow, new Foulard silk ties. All these

styles tn the newest silks, silk lined .... V-iri". :... .... .... ......... 25c and 50c

NEW HATS FOR MEN
You will want a new hat tfhis week. Wear the latest. You can get them here in best qualities at

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING.
$2,50

UGH!

The Wife—Owme. dear, we haye n«> «ria
nt,m t,» riuam-l in l hi* innim.-r. (if t-uunu*. 
I d«> some very foolish things at time»—and 
so do yoe. Yen'll admit that, will you not?”

Husband—I’ll admit that puiln. That .1# 
what l*ve subi, all along.

Wife—Wretch! How dare yon?

GOOD.

”What la a good stock to buy. Charley?” 
‘•Ilaaluun raUway la thé beet I know any 

ht»* alwet: ’̂ -
"Where can I get acme. Charley?** — 
“I e*n let yen have row want.’*

No parental care ever fail» to the lot of 
n* «Ingle member of the Insect tribe. In 
general the egg# of an Insect are destined 
to be hatched long after the gerente are 
dead, ao that Insecte are boro orphans.

They Sell Themselves
.tineppem*—__People Will Neve Than

All Groceries we sell nr<> their own advertlwma*nt. and arc sure 
to sell more In the localitjr where they g^*. TRY THEM.

PURE Hl-IOBS- * , ,
ASSURTK1», In tine. each....'........................................... .......................... 06c..
ASSORTED, Hi glum, cneb . ............................ .................................. 10*'.

8011*8- ?
TOMATO, per tin . ........ ............................... . 15c.
CHICKEN, per fin ............................................................................................ I.V.
JULIENNE, per tin ...........................................................; ....................... U-c.

RAISINS, per It,__________ .......... ^ A UfW*.

Always on hnnd. Wetltngton. imita ««■ Eden Bonk Butter; al*«> 
1— Llptun a ur Armour * Itiim* and Raortk

The Saunders Grocery Co.» Id.,
89 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.
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They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

Will outlast It* Inferior brother twice oyer. 
They may-. loo* alike and eel I for the an me 
money, but the one la good and the cutter 
bed. t>ur Mne of bniehe* nre of the nrst
quality. InepaetSee larltijL

Cyrus H* Bowes,
r- ^ - CH EN 1 ftT

98 GO VFRNilBNT ST.. NEAR YATES ST. 
OVEN ALL THE TIME;

A Hat For The 24th
You can get the very lateet "In soft or *tIff hale here without paying fancy prices, 

tteft hut* n-util «.no to $5.00; etlir hate from $2.00 to HMk flAVK Tor TRIED OCR 
78c. WHITE SHIRT? Thl* la a money saving store. Try It, and you will come again.

PHILLIPS’
HEX'S F CBN ISHjXgs AW) IIAT& to* covEfixmfnt $ ri:let.

BEST 
QUALITY 
HAY

$11.00 per ton
~~BR0S.
250 Douglas Street.

Carload Manitoba Oats ja*t arrived.

AT

LOXGiSUOttEM®X 8TIU K E.

-Be#r

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Tntehwd by the Victoria

Victoria, May 21.-5 a. in.—Unsettled and 
■fiiowery weather conditions prêtait ahrng 
tile Pavlüc Cfiaat. dne to preeaure of ap ex- 
tenait, low harumetcr area off Vancouver 
Island and high preeaure further south. 
With the deception of rain in uanboo, the 
weather ha» been fair throughout^ tbl* prov
ince end the adjoining at a tee. while In 
Western California there ha* been consider
able rain. In the Territories thunderstorms 
hare occurred at many points.

For ?ti hour» en-llng 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity--Moderate to fresh 

- wlntfnnnsemcrt-ernr" .......
Lower Mainland-Ught to moderate 

wind*, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Victoria- Ha rum.-ter. 29.83: temperature, 
4P; minimum, 4M; wind, calm; weather.

New W vet ml net <t-H* remoter, 29.84; tern- 
Iwrature, 40; minimum, W; wind, cnlu.; 
weather, fair.

Kautloop*—Barometer, 29 *4; temperature. 
42; minimum. 40; wind, celui; weather, fair.

Ba rherr H le--Hn romet rr. 29.90; tempera- 
tnre. 32; minimum. 30; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

San Francisco-Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, 50; minimum, 4M; wind, 4 mile* 
X, ; rain. .40: weather, clear.

—Upholstering and Repairing prompt
ly .loin» at Smith A Cuatupiou’s. •

Meteorological Department. -Open until 9 o’clock every evening,
Rambler Cydery, Brvud and Broughton 
streets. . _ > — •

—Every body -4* going ta dance at the 
Victoria Gardena oa Empire Jjgjr in 
afternoon.

CITY NEWS III BRIEF.
Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

—Carpet* cleaned and laid by Smith & 
Champion. Photic. 718, 100 Douglas. *

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie w sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—Confirmation veils and'Wreaths to lie 
had at Steven* A Jenkins, 84 Douglas 
street. •

célébrât h1 orchestra, 
piayfi at the races at Victoria Uardens,
May 24th. - •

—You will And It in the JlfvC.' Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per jwàar, m all book 
•tore# in’ K C. *

•—WriHatn Wllby, 91 Doeylaa street,
T* sTiuVvTiîjf a fini* assortment of flags fiir 
decorating, also fireworks in gttwt varie-

Demand for Mote Pay^Mgy Have Ef
fect on Local Work.

A crisis will, it is expected, be rearhvd 
between the stevedores and longshore
men's union on the arrival of the incom
ing Oriental liners, Idsumi Maru and 
Olympia. The former tw now due, an<L 
the latter la expected tomorrow Both 
these ships are discharged oil,the Am 
criean side by non-union stevedores, the 
Idaunii Maru by Griffiths & Sprague. 
Seattle, rod ihA.niKBMti* b| \|, t 
Hamilton, Tacoma. 'The rate »f wages 

40 cents per hour for hold 
hutch tender* sud wimhmen. jd! 
cents per hour for trackmen on ths 
deck, but a strike ia now on in several 
of the Sound cities, aid hen<-e the pros 
pect of trouble. The men are asking for 
40 and 00 cents an hour. Tiny refused 
to coal the Garonne, but this was lie- 
cAnsb *he American federation of Labor, 
with whichi thy have beet* affiliated, 
ackhowledgtd the" machinists* strike to

Remember the 24th !
Wc shall have all kinds of

SPECIALTIES FOR PICHNICMIING
Canned Meats, all kinds, Chicken, Turkey. Ham, 
Game, etc. Fruit in profusion, Cherries, Oranges, 
Bananas, and what not?

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To SB your 
department '

‘ prescript lone. Oar dispensing 
1» complété, our drugs pure and

HALL & CO..
OlerBNSlNO CHEMUITS.

W B*oc>. Oof. Tim .Ml PoogiM EUl

Equal to
The Best

Victoria's Celebration WiU 
Up to That of 

Previous Years.

Be

—Look for the bunch of celery on a I 
gçeen background, which Is the trade 
mark on aTTgenuine Kola Tonic Wine 
manufactured here1—none otherwise.

be a Just one. and decreed that it should 
be recognised by all its different 
branches. 19 the. local union ask for 
increased pay., when the two a tea mers 

f arrive. In sympathy with ihe strikers 
in the Sound cities, a breach i§ likely to 

j beenr between the wte\e«h.r«-a on the vue 
—Gre.t b.ricains ~ In monnmente «t hl“1'1 *jM lhe u,,ion 0,1 *»■ «U** 

Stewart'.. Several Scotch Grxnitfe Menu- ' The T”™m“ W*r «•»»: The rvp.ir. 
ment, just-arrived, Copings, etc Noth- t0 the Uodwell Oricttl.l liner Ulcnbgle. 

Jog but Hrat class stuck .nd workmen- <’*|ll*jn l,"r,ke'' wlH tw made here, l.nt
ship. Cor. Teles .nd Bl.nch.nl streets. • ! 2? ,con,?t™. WÜL„be [or V"" w°rk'O I Do Iwell & Co. will repair her themselves

—“Corono'if* photos finished In car- ; sufficiently to enable her to proceed to
bondtte on ivy green* luountsr square, '-Hongkong, where she will receive a n#w
oval ur shaded oval, reduced to four ‘ cylinder heed. The necessity for this
dollar* ajjosen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe’a studio. Hare you 
sat yet? —1- ~ •

Steamer Islander, the fastest boat on 
j the northern run. will sail for Skag- 
way. May 22. For tickets at cut rates 
apply to B- W. Greer. General Agent, 
corner Qov*rnme6t and Fort Streets.

—For | the purpose of getting Seattle 
excursionist* to Vlcteiia at ns early an 
hour as possible on Friday arul Saturday, 
the Rosalie will Jeave Seattle si ti a. m. 
instead of at H a. mu, arriving here about 
1 p. hi. Returning to Seattle on Friday 

n-.lay c\•.ninvs. She will leave 
here at a later hour than usual.

arises becaiise of the machinists* strike. 
I rewntlng any of the up-Soand firms 

i from contra» ting to make the complete 
! repair*. The Albion Iron Works, of 

Victoria, tendered an- offer, but the 
I length of time required was too long, 
j Therefore, temporary repairs -wiH bo 
} made at the Chin* dock, where ihe liner 
j lies; About a f»cinight will he rcqniied. 
j and *he will then load and sail far the 
Orient."

REPORTED Ni:\V LINERS.

Rumor That I*arge Vessel* Are to lie 
Built for China Route.

Mayor Hayward Will Entertain 
to Afternoon Tea Keen 

Kiralrÿ.

Given tine weather and no hitch in the 
arrangements, Ykqorlfi will see ■ Y.«- 
toria Day celebration this year fully, 
equal to anything which Haw been given 
here in former ywi, and which has 
mede this city the Mevc.t of pleasure 
iM-eker* on the 24th mid 25th of May.” 
Arrangements ere progressing very sat
isfactorily and contribution* are (touring 
in liberally in spite of the predu tiiui* of 
tUuw* wl^y thought that ‘the cnuiiug of 
the Dnku'of York would hare a tendency 

-to lead |»eople tv retain their money for 
that event. „j

This, niuming a tweeting of the rerep- 
tMn MWUlUHi Wl# CôliVebed" tit The cîïÿ i 
hall for the inir|Huie of niakiug arrange- n 
nient * for the entertainment of the viwt-'y^< 
tvm by the mayor <«i the afternoon of 
the regatta. None of the nl<lerm«Mi were 
present, the'■mayor and the secietary 
only putting in an appenv-tnev.

Full details .were- eot therefore conf- 
plated, but a general êottine was made 
of the progrumnie for the afteynê«»n. 
Mayor Hayward will in all probability 
introduce an bmoratioe which will

proccasion by the business houses of the 
city. The Native Sous, whose tioat was 
so generally admired last year, are busily 
employed" in cwuMrin ting another in the 
inuiket sb**dti, which, when rompleted, 
will make a worthy representative of the 
society which it is intended to typify.

In this procession also tbq Imlians nre 
going fo tw a prominent feature. Chief 
OoO|»er, of the Songln-es tribu, has charge 
of this |H»rtiou of the parade, ami states 
that in addki m to an immense canoë 
lillial with warriors, over one hundred 

jtr h'smen will walk, in the fantastic 
I costume* which always attract so much 
] attention. Bishop Orth has beer* seen 

in iWerence to having the Kujwr Island 
hand come down for the demonstration, 
and 1 as "promised . hi* co-o!*onttion. 
Should they di so this will tuither 
augment the attendance' from that sec
tion.

The Victoria Transfer Company, with 
their usual gvnenwty. haw again plaevd 
the Young American ‘bus at the dis
posal of the 1‘rot.stan* Orphanage, and 
this « atNuiuiis vi-hkle. gaily decorated 
xvith bunting a ml filjeii with happy chll- 
drse, wfll agshl t-t- in evideefe in the

■i
’Ph- Witt pot, Aunrw ,,f -thp- hthtflrm 

ft thv IIlH *rr *ip«;l«l to ho .iuiiiik Ihv 
pr-ttiowt foatnn— .vor pnwiiud in con- 
iHstion with Ih- volol.rnttoii. ” -

HI Fid-.’ BHOOTIXO.

Programme of Matches Whb h Are to Take 
l’l I .« ,,U Hut tin lay.

Tla* rifle sIhw* to take plaiv next Satur
day wlH.be to all «imihts. The uiatiTew
will i-ommeeee at 9 a. in. *harp. and the 
rempalltiirs will provide iWk .,«» aimwml- 
fioii. The nuigte will In* 300, 5<al au.l m*i 
van I*, «nd to-ven shots will tw allowed at 
each range. Any rifle having opes wights 
may be used, the poeTttne At TBe ïlAyard 
range bvteff kneeling and at otln r, range* 

ny povllloe. The matches will lx* conduct 
{ ed under D. IL A. rule*. K lirai target* will 

be us»*, and the wmrame fee will be >*■. 
and « ballengew 28c. The *Tu*.T wHITw ram 
dueled under the *u|>erlut«iidenee of Capt. 
Mt < .uman. Ueat. Carrie, Q.-M. hergt. 
Wineby. Co. Rergt. Major l^-ttloc, an* the 
eecrvtary. lUwnti. J. Vevls.

The following programme of the eventw 
h:ue l*s n lawued :

Match A -390 yard*.

THE WE5TSIDE.
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORK. . Tuesday, May 21, IWt.

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

Almost ereyy body Is preparing for mi outing mi 4,Km- 
itlre lmy," and great activity prevail* In the rank* of 
holiday seeker*. Thouaand* are getting ready for ‘‘The 
lirttml ItegutiH," and tlmtiwnds of children are hwtklng 
forward to the (ireat Mar-Pole Dtuiee." amt humlreds 
mure will probably aeek the enjoyment of seaside, or 
country, or an enjoyable btvyde ride. Whatever you do, 
“lhe >Yeatable" aallHnate* your every need, and Is 
eqval to all demands, with Item# of holiday cmitfort and 
outdoor enjoyment, as well as novelties for persmial 
adoruuient.

Holiday Requirements
Ladles’ Neckwear

That will do h-mor to the .weârer on ‘ Km- 
plre Ihiy." Stylish. *man, dignified and 
«•rigiuwl novelties that somehow «me only 
hiHls at “The Westsble.”
Uovired If Ilk Ties, with 811 k KmbroW-

cred Slow ends. Siieclal ................. $ .35
Lace . lias, wUhn.thly iomI vldreed

end*. Hiwclal ............... ............................. 50
Fancy Stock Coloeu, regular value7SI.50. 8|«sclal ....................
Chttfon 'and Isgr E’lrhn*. richly trlrn-

‘ 9pcri„l ■,.*....................*.......... 1 50

Ladle*’ Belt*
Leather Belts.Isnlle** H lack Patent

.shaped, each ....................................... $ .23
White Hllk lteH*. with handsome «lilt

Buckle*. t«rb . tTTTTi. M 
Ioidic?' M hlte-Kld Bella, aa now worn,

«M* ........................................................ ... .46

--1 -
Blore Spéciale

Ladies' Washable Gloves ....... .
Ladles" Kid L.y<41ug Uloves .........................
I/*die*’ French Huede «ilovee .,%».,>»■ .
teRte* CRgerR Ki«i 6tevi».......................
f.iidles’ Fine Kid (Hove*............... .. 1.
Ladles" Extra Fine Kid tiloves, made 

by “Ktowuew "" •‘Alexander,*’ *• Pew-
Bey” or ‘‘Perrin,’" per pair ........... 1.2

LadSce’ Huperflne Rsuck Kid Uloves. 
made by Alexander and Fowm«* or 
1‘ewuey, pel pair ......................... . 1*

Fancy heck Ribbon»
Rich Fancy hibUn, beautiful color 

coni Must I on* and design*, 4 t » 5
Inches wide, per yard............... . * .3

Extra Fine Taffeta Itibbon. In all th«- 
new shade*. 514 im’h,-* wide, |wr yd. .3*

Two Hosiery Specials
* s ."er.•old:

^DmcBTSS B££Jd*h:. **??:. rrl 8ta!n,w* ^^SyS$k? îl"lï. XJSfl1! fHHt hln, k a,,d "talDlvas. spile*d beri and toe, ^

The Hutcheson, Co., Id., Victoria, B. C.

hailed with Kotisfactioe by a large por- } a* prtxc*. 825. i*t
» prlxe, M; 2ml prise, $:t; 2 prlxee, |2.5o each;

Ths gr.ulc teacher* are holding their 
yegnlnr monthly meeting* this we<* in 

j tlw tity *U|wriiiten«leiil"a office. Yester-
.!.,«» . ..... ..n • k .. ..... ■ .... . .1 . 1.    

t - . « , n• ® _ ., . thi* dftmkvon at -f o'clock. To morrov
'"I»" at 4 «dock thi- senior ttrad,-- wt] RCrtC at Halifax wh., * EW on M, mwt ..Th(. 0iur„„ Stuilj,. wU1 u

inspé- tiou tour, will t«»-<!ay supervise 
the munuing of the Msriiblsy Point bat
terie* by the men of bis command... «

A vancouver dispatch says that it is 
*| definitely stated by local officials of high 

standing In the Camuliati Pacific railway 
that in trier to compete with the nexr 
U.tna-Pncific- liner* which the Great 
N'>t<kom*has under const met ion, the 
Canadian company will put on two iiew 
v*wm4* a* •»« addition to the fleet of 
Kmptm. *tea in ship* now plying bvtwcvul

•ton of tlk» ri risen*' liy »niudiug liquors . ., ^ .... . „ •
fromTils is tie, sn* wetltiiiilng therefor ™ prte^’ ,Tl"° ***** 6

Match It .WO yards.tea and coffee. There will b«- no barge 
a* in*former years, but a large marquee 
Will be. pitched, pmrhaMy on (’«ills 
Point, and here aftrrnom tew will be 
served to the guewts of the mayor and 
corporation. Thi* will relieve the courue 
from the obstacle which the barge form
ed in nrcriciu* years.

h b iuieudsd, that tli«» privlleg*» 
•f the teerqdce will b4 f,ir the entertain-

1.1 prlxe*. S39. 1st 
prise, $3; 2nd pria,.. 12..»: ;t prises, each; 
1 prise, ll.fiO; 7 prlxe*. SI tec'h.

Matvfi U—600 yards. 14 pHae*. g25. lat 
prise, #4; 2nd prtae. Kt; 2 priz*^. 12.» 
•wrh; 2 prla«w. $2 each; 2 prise*. $1.50 emb; 
ti prises. II each.

Mate* It- Aggregate.—14 prizes. $30. 1at 
I rlae. $5; 2nd |H-lx.‘, $4; 3rd prise. $3.60; 

— . .. , , *Lb prise. $3; 5ib prize, -S2»; 2 prlxe*. Si?
V' a r r"...... '.T*1 -• prt—. «1 V, m*;.-.

... ..h",*lh,. mun„ u.«lhj •».I*.-» to »h..w ^ v.hh. ».
this courte*r, ami that Victorian* will Mal«4* K—Friae cup. vsbte $HWt For ag- 

; gregate score* ,.f teems ,,f 5 men from

—Your old Bicycle made new. How?
Bring it to u*. Rambler Cydery, Broad > day aftwu*»n. the junior grade t,•ac her* 
sqd Broughton streets. (.met while thv intermediate grail*»* mtTt

[thi* tffterwHm a,t 4 o'clock. To morrow
will

Study"* will be I this city and the Oriebt. The tw
j the subject of diwMumion. j vessels will, according to the present 'll- j recognise the nmeusify for eenliuing-it ! »rmy. .navy. HGUans. any ««.u pany, or fn«»

.7 .v fil, . _}• forautthm, be ctmaidE-rnldr largrT than, ” - ffhWstaff of Stk^Regtnwnt P A Teams"?.7-faiJ V " V h ^ ^ 'tfi,i muck more speedy! F wThe ******* the secretary *tat.-d | named U-fon- upenlog of Mstch B Clip
-Twenty miners Teft this morning «>?*fS ”hl,^ ht xVr^n ! ^uht tLat ,ht! trip, on tMs itmrn ng. he Iwffevcd would be one j to be wo,, twii-e in mic-mdo! u-f.-re t*»

Price. Hie „r.._ __
awsney, for Texada, .where tfiey

7 miners left this morning on1 T.T ] Z k. ,hj> n : ™rv is no doubt that the trip oa , ^.s mom-ng. ne beltevmi Wonld t* one f lo n» w«d twb e In ayc^ou bKorv
of Nanaimo in charge of W. „ , Af ïl* i.'Ll a . * Jlik!? i wW<* William Whyte, who is President ! th^ successful in the kMory of ; ,*dhâng tUs^»pevty of a by .cum. Wieners
s reiweaedUDve of Hofiicr : “;■« r f Shaughm^yv ffsstiitaiiT; In» Jus? «ran-1 tlm^lty. Thu 1 ndian races pmrtumlsr if 5Tti a.- —*

, j the section for which. Han* have been i ^ thmt n, treVttllin„___ _ »L-.. ! nr* Komg to la- of the m«»l intense- i*Ljwill
be pat to wort oa the Iron propertlee| traWg to Nl.dirootock falTM deni
rerently aciuinol by that gentleman on | di,tewe approximately would •- -- I to do wi,h Pn.po*.l «tenelon of the

ed. that of travelling across Russia and

the island." h il lui'-.-«I n»tli,a-v . ' i Oriental stcumsbip service.

—G. H: Gibbons, of the Vancouver 
Province, has left for Buffalo, having 
tew ePDOielfid by the provincial govern
ment to take charge of the information 
bureau which the local government will 
maintain dnring the expwition. His 
work will consist of circulating informa
tion'regarding the province among fair 
visitor* by mean* of pamphlets, news-
paimr toterrjrwr. and In any other île*. I twv daut,hl(.r, ,urTiTe h|œ 
»ble way. Q

| —Thi* evening at 8 u’dock, 200 * pie v 
' «lid lantern views will be shown in .Tame* 

Bay Methudist church Some of these 
Is not without a !*,* of Ppsrin’s Newport • ri,1Ws Mr. ‘Hughes is taking to Englanl 

Ohocotetc*. We hâve them done up In ui-et ' with him to illustrate bis lecture on Brit- 
V.» Iwixm at 86c. and ttkv in,n’t ' ux r.uhmi,,ia Mr j ,, the <ip.

I vfru-mu

' "llulFt panne Verdier, Of Smith Smanich. ! u *° v*^*r„"
died on the l!»th inti, at his home in thàt I Sm:th * < ^amp.o^lBO Uongus *»reet.» 
d-!»trk:t at fRe a«lvnne«Nl age of seventy ^For * go's! platt»-d»*-foi-gras sandwich 
>ears. lie was one of "the pioneers of nn,i H <tH>| giaM of .beer call at Victoria 

oon\ing to.B. P. in 1858.the province,
He was on the first survey of the C. R 
B. thirty years ago. He was a brother 
of the late Alphonse Verdier, farmer, of 
South Saanich. A widow, five sons and

The Happy Heme
and attractive 1*>xfs at 86c. n»d d**". Ikm*t 
gô home without a box. If you want ifiut
smile.

- x F XV. FAWCETT A CO..
Sole Agent». 4» Government St.

—Then» was amdlier a<?idf-nt on 
Sdoks Lake road la$t Sut unlay after-

iah C
< Ta tor, and with n large ami powerful 
h'liae, the lantern under his manipulation 
will do some go<*1 Work. Y’lews of Ixm- 
don. England, some war heroes. White 
Pass rail waÿ. all over British f’ohnnhia. 

xr*iïinnrn ".unnt' rigb-n. .l«Uùm=.. Ulv vaonuriv», gravi- oud gay. tor
wore driving blithely along about" three 

_ miles from their «lestteeI.on when eud-

to re|ir«‘*s the ardor of tber i-quine, 
both d«‘s<T‘"ls‘d » pSrànob to Mother 
Earth, landing without any personal In
jury. although the road was somewhat 
diiturbetl. The uuan«l.iry in*«» which thi* 
mrfertWMBe ^ of nffnir* threw $ho
pair was. clearcl Up l,y tin» happy stiff» 
gestion of one of thorn. Tf vni* promiitly 
actixl uptm. and shortly afterward* the 
fishermen who had i Iready arilv« «l ai 
the «tamping ground were startler! by 
the unity#*» sfUMdacle of one man Hauling 

■‘«diligently between the shaft*, follow' d 
by another lending the. spirited -animal. 
Necessity is the mother of invention.

Gardens, May 24th.

-—The totals of the Victoria clearing 
house for "the week etsling May 21at 
nerv $.">02.370; balances, $13<i,471.

- You have tn.-eu waiting for a nice 
svl.vtiun uf Tai*'*try <’«irp..t Siuarew: 
see Writer Bros.* new *tt>ck of these 
giHHl*. just arrived. •

—We have been fortunate In securing 
a very lieautiful line of “Royal Worccs- 
tv” and decorative table glass. Tfii* 
line is a sample lot. and we offer the 
various pieces at very reasonable prices. 
Weller Bros. •

—Just received, a large shipment of 
Brooks's English Bicycle Saddle* and 
S«>lar Gas lamips. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from The t h' apest and most re 
liable store in town. Central Cycle 
Depotf Broad street. T. Ilimley, pro- 
brietor. •

nre going' to !*• of the m«»T intense 
tfroetzas it hr u"nd« niL>o<1 that the Va 
and the Khper trilw-s have fegistered a I 
vow to M'ttle on that d.tr rmre-fnr art! j~

ÇIIIÇAGO AS AN OCEAN TORT.

young and old, will make up an interest
ing evening.

—In the polioe court this inoming the 
magistrate disposed of a number of cas--** 
r.rbdng out of a too ardent love of spli*» 
its. Two native*, a man anti n wom.tn^ -du t'hamb-uw thi* morning applica- 
eontribiited-$5 for tlieir olXrore, while tion wa* mado and grun'«».| for leXtvr* of 
white man and woenau contributed $2.00 
an«l $5 respectively. R. J. Neale, for re
fusing to pay the revenue tax to <N>Hector 
Wlesby was directed by the court to pay 
within a week or .be sent to jail. \ 
charge prcfiToed against John Bell, 
through his dog biting F. R. Butler, wa* 
l < manded until tomorrow, owing ti> a 
lu omise having beep made that the dog 
>you!d Is» dos{royed,

In Frank I>eslie*s Popular Monthly an- 
•W» riEiEi.jei„,mwEw»e..-kM»Mi.aw aitisaWS r i'irniEttilil lh,
th«» pndflle,, The Valdes <*rew baa always po**ibffitie* «»f t.'hicago as a seaport. The 
met with marked success m the célébra- ! author, Mr. W. D. Hulhert. sums up his 
tion* here, hut last year their .pennant argument by remarking that, when all is 
was repeatedly lowered by the Kup.-r* *«id and done, the fact* remain that 
in «amN-st* on the ««her side. The rv- transportation by water is almost invar)-
Mtt, bw WIH furnl*. «B ■,|1-rlunHy , ,h|y , h. ,|, -r th.n by 1,0,1. ,od th«« ,t 
for the V a Mil men to wt|w out the blot b-tst a portion of a cargo—say from fif-'
7,,.h,,r WM”2r.lw#n *wl «rn. hundml ... tw» th«u.«,Hl too,—t,b
« I-"?'**- «» oateo*» wluvh .h, lw rtTTird ,hp,u,h t||# Rl
Kupers are detenqined to prevent. II« n<*o i ___». . .. .tho*,. Who see the war cme rare* here rtT UtZ «Mhoat breaking bulk.
WlU wttom, , b,tll» royal for tho rorel- i 1^1.*» . , , in‘‘*’rU,,"T'
ed honor f e*l|Vt'ia‘,3r IE shipment* of fragile g«*.d*

Tho ^Kx,„l„n on KrMav nlSfnihg U {“ lwn- ”»* Th-
,h«pln* «roll. „„1 If it o.„i,l, that tho rsa,U will ho roe»-

of.last year tho <*imnrlttee will be well 
satisfied. A number of floats hare al- 
r**dy been enter»*!, in aildition to the 
lui*in»»ss floats which Will be put in the

THE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Assurance Over $30,000,000.

- -, Tbe Best Ceepaay t« Policy HoMcm.
*W *»h Ter Oiw Bate, and Plan, before laeurln#.

* R. L. DRURY.
" PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

S. W. BÔDLEY, Special Agent ' - ' 34 Broad Street

adtoj:ii*tration in tiia estate of 
Fletcher. An order was also made for 
a commission of five per ctuit. for sale 
of hind for Wm. Foot to Drake. Javk- 
*«m & Hi4iiwken.

—What might have beett a v«»ry seri
ous accident occurred pn Ca«llH>ro..Bay 
road !a*t evening, when Dr. "J. D. 
Hrimeken wa* thrown from hi* buggy 
as 1 result:of hi* horse taking fright ami 
running away. The '-awM* of the run
away was the breaking of the axle of 
the buggy and the eon sequent frightening 
of the horse. Dr. Helmcken was thrown 
on his shovhbT a'nd hend, but Ncapri 
with « severe shaking/ 6Hi$' attendant 
kept in th«« lingg.x for' soine^vriy down 
F®rf *tr«**t. but becoming frightened he 
jumped into the street. He was taken 
home in a hack, but a# far as known his 

I h'- horse was
stopped nt Quadra street. .

BARGAIN!
6 rootncil oottage and % acre.............$2.400
ti roomed 2 storv house : .... /,....... 1.S0Ô
Acre loi» mar iWnery ....................... $W
AHV lot*, WiMKtlend Fark ...........i ... :s*>
Lqu.on <>"k Bay Avenue..$180 to **) 
fl roomed house. North Park street... 1.280

SWINERTON A ODDY.
106 OOVKRNMKNT 6T1UHCT.

A Search 
For Shirts

UsuE.ly ends where it bc- 
gins, when it begins here. 
All that’s worth looking 
for-* here. An ample 
variety of patterns, and 
not â good quality mis
sing. No trouble to find 
wbat you want 
In Soft Front English Ox
ford and Matt' Shirts 
we have some decidedly 
inviting patterns -quiet 
colors that a man ot good 
taste would select.

$l.Q01e $2.00

t< rlielsucvtl to some ext cut hy the de
lay* which now take place iu the New 
York custom, house. It ia exssix claimed 
that, because of the length of time re
quin*! to get inefvhandise through the 

punrdri warehoeeèe of New York, good* 
fiom Europe can he d»4iveml at the tak»» 
L»irt* more itmmptly hy. way of the St. 
lai.wt^u-e than, by tlv roatN,

-A* to the comparatively rmnll size of 
the steamer*, that may prove to be Itt 
some caw»* a positive advantage, for It 

1 will enable them, like the Wergidand,' 
to vi*it leaner European port* which now 
nave no direct communication with Am- 

; crioa—cities too «mail to alworb the 
cargo «if a larger steamship, or to furnish 
her with a load for her return trip. Even 
if the traffic *h«m!d no; be «* satisfactory 

i 1* tk-rired :n 1801, it may *urc«*ed the fti- 
lowing year. Just now marine freight 
rate* are very high, and there i* a great 
demand for stehmerk. especially on ihe 
»<««an: biit thi* condition of thing* can not 
U ~r tiWBJi S.n.ii.T i.r l;it« r :t vltanv - 
iidst come, and tbe cargn> will no lmig-'i* 

j he Meriting a step, but the ship a cargo. 
And then the owners and masters >f 
medium sizcil steamer* will turn ttyeir at
tention to this fresh-water route, stretch
ing from Montreal aixteecn hundred mile* 
into the very heart of the North Am.*r:- 
cân coiitinvuit. • *•

Î -There will lie' an entertainment by 
the Intermediate Ix*ague of tWMetro- 
Jolitan church on \\Y»hrt**d ty evening, 
22n»l inat. 'Hie program ihe will consist 
of nsbleanx and original bond music. 
Admission, collection at the door.

TO rrRK A AOLD w ONB DAT 
15V» i exetive'Rroino Quinine Tablets. All 
dnigglsiii ne^ndth# money If it falls to

W. Grove’s signature Is on

At EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE

We hkve shout five doeen 
Beys* _ Blouw-w, without 

eleevesT beautifully em
broidered ; just the thing for 
a Brownie suit. You can 
have your choice of them 
for Just half price; the 
finest of these we sold for 
$1.50; price now.........77771

75c

DAIRY 
: BUTTER

16c per lb.

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

3 do*. Boys* White and Col-
---------- ured >'eeta, worth 75c.r

clearing price .........................

25c
* Bbys* 2 piece Suits in small 

*iz«s. worth $3,08 and 
$4AM>, clearing price. .

*1.50

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

Christy's 
Two-Ounce 
Pearl Fedora. $3

The fame of thl* her haa tmvHUri 
V*r. At 0»ce It IraiMil Into iwhito 
fu-vor. and hs* W«l II* «W» ftrurtr 
ever rince. We put p mll.lly when
Ki-itTl h " MVhv l**r of unX 
RWteW. he had any when» riw. 
^ ffnc*t of wHectnt far tr used tie
it* making; the finest ot silk l.atuU 
and binding. The spring block 1» 
the awtlbw1 yet shown. In a.ldltkw 
îsâr^*1-we .is uto«

L1GHX FEDORAS AT 
$2.00 AND $2.50 EACH

: W, G. Cameron,
VICTORIA.'* <*HRAPIC»T CASH 

CLOTUMR.
66 JOHNSON HTRI RT.

IS
BULK

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well kn^wn resort will open for the ! 

season on April lat.
Htage leans Duncans Monday, Wednes- ! 

day and Friday.
Serial return tickets Issued bv the K. A 

N. Railway, good for 15 day». $8.00.
1‘RICE BROS.. Prow. I

PICKLES
Sour er Sweet -

X 25c. Per Quart. ' -4
ALGO

PICKLED PIGS’ FEET

Watsoa & Hall’s,
FAMILY GROCERS.

TEL, iii.   --------- 65 Y ATES ST.

‘Still Another Carload"
OF

WROTE SERMONS IN HIS BLEEP.

Rem irk aide Performance -of 
Vouujr French Ecclv*ia*tic.

Narrating "Some Remarkable Case* of 
Dotthte PersonitHty," Dr. R. Osgo.»d 
Mason cite*. In the Ladies* Home Jour- 
ral^ the enso of a "young ecclesiastic in 
thv sentinary with the archbishop-—, of 
lô.nieaux, France, who wn* in the habit

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

, Kc-
each bos.

•‘Rot.* ma. Uncle John eats with his 
knife."

‘•Iltteh. dear. Uncle John 1» rich enough _____________
to mil with * Arc shovel .If he prefer» R." 1 owti haudvribting.

of getting np at tAght in a esmditibo of Ï 
somnambulism, going to his study and I 
vomi*,sHig and writing hi* sermons in j 
the dark. When he had finished one page j 
bv read it over and carefully and property ! 
corrected it. A broad pieee of cardboard 
interposed In tween his eye* and hi* writ
ing made no difference lu him. 1! 
rend nn/T UxffïWiêà jiftri . tneaillkOui 
theW hfl<l Wn no «dwtruction. Having 
ci mpleted hi* work to hi* *ati*façti«m lie 
rftereed to bed, and in the morning he 
had not the slightest Idea of what be had

Heintzman 
Gerhard " 
Pianos

Just arrived. Including a mugnJAcont Vp- 
rlgi.t Ilaby lira ml Prices and tenu* t» 
aull everyone, fall, and inspect them at

Fletcher Bros.,-
Muric Wan items.

Agent* for Knabe 
llanos, Htanleyi-Pfawnos.

93 Government l 
Via now, Kmcr*

ibber Hose
AT

done in the night, and bad no knowledge WdtCAfl JP. MaPsamA#
of it until be saw tbe manuscript In bis TY ttTSOll ft iTlCUrCgfOr

1 IWpbe» 746, W Mm lliM.

« t
 8 

i: a

5
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H" Tliwr *1W kli ft W iiSümUW
over long d latence*. the «*eet it prt^or- 

>Yvin Mombasa «<• Khartoum, Via tionately tncreassë, sad Ékâ| beesme 
Uganda ami the Vppra Nilr on , <*»»al •- aU'imi-ponrt. A» » umlkr .'f 

k ,. -r-Jh't. •-U.tri.-nt «-amtrt by Mb
biia '*nt.-[ m . oalliij more »l Kln inTi-hb n.

Mr J A Ba i Ivy hae jilat rvmhitl oilturirh anil at Buffalo, from Niagara, 
lou.l'on from Mombena. knM trarolM than it would crab in hbiglaml if gvnyi- 
orrrlami yia Vga mb. ami I he UppM- Nik-, atyd by ntraiu-pouK On- »'*«•■ gawa 
the joarm-v having been imurrtak.-.. of Maat foil.arm. ami soke oven» pro- 
npevialit with • view to a-eertninln* the vide a aonree *f |mWer whirh may entre 
.endit,.,,.» of tranatmrt by thi, route, and Ihto .ever.. caunpetitlou with weter In 
the nrarti,-ability of IK, adoption *.* a the near fun.re. It In eat mated that 
mean, of rommnnlcetion, hetweee Brit- 2.t*NMIUlt horampow. r .« annually wa»t- 
i»h Ho,tutorial Africa ami Kiigland. For ed In the ga»e. I»u,ng from the l.laat 
e con-ii,l,-raid.- imrtlon of the way to furnace» of the t nitcd Kingdom, alnl 
tiondoki»ro,F in fact, why,-vet it wa, , It thi, energy were utiba. d to dr,ve g,»- 
l*tK»ible to do ». Mr. Bailey rude a . etlglnee we should to a large extent I*- 
bicycle ahead of hla «travan, uml also compensated for our lack of natural 
with it. at about two and ,. half luijee water power: Thin in being done in Bel- 
en hour, when neoeaaar) to keep W «<«•»• «»' » no i«(W why no
with hia mi'll. Describing hut expert- , mneh available energy ahoul.l Ue allow,si 
en,sot Mr Bnli-r anid- to run to waste In Hngland. But. a« he

“l traveled from Mombasa to Vgamto D-inted out.blast furnace, require rak* 
■y* traiu to rail and coal-bed» will «unie to mi vml some

day, so that even It tfii* source of
energy la tappet It cim'nnly postiwme Imt 
nrtt »v«*rt th«* final triumph «»f the water- 
full and ^ho water turl>tn<-. Leisure

QT’EBH SORTS OF RAW*.

Singular Th!ng* Which Hare 1 
I)owu from the 8k:e*.

/

by the ordhiury mean#--b,v 
head, which was then at Mile 448 (Lake 
Nakuru), thence marched and cycled 
to Port Florence, in Kaviromto, on lake 
Vitdoria. I r, uiuincd In Uganda for a 
tnonth, and i left the capitol on January 
19th. I had a very fortunate journey. 
with splendid weather, to (londokoro.
,Thvn<,e I proceeded to Khartoum, where 
I arrived within seven week» of my start-
from Uganda. The deve toy meat which j -------------
Imh succeeded thv dowuMl til ths Derr- ] The recent rain Of Mood. ns ft 1* 
lahi's now make* it pOsidtilF TnTTny one calle«l. would In the Mtildlv Ages* have 
to rea«-h the very been ‘coturidered a portent. Htgiiining in
v—___ . n„UUh Tutti* and Sicily, it travelled up theHeart of British Afrna ; A4ri!lti<l to Trente. Flume and many

in «‘omparatire safety and comfort with o^r p|avea In the Austrian dominion*, 
bet two day** wea journey, though the - »m| we have sime heard of it *t liam- 
govemment ie-pot prepared yet to open iMar|Ci and eren Hamburg aud Schleswig- 
thi* route for general traffic. In Central Holstein. In fotiu* dktrlcis « n«>ttgh ma* 
Afrinan conn trie* like Uganda; where ferial ha* fallen to make a thi«-k coating 
the unexptKtvd often happen*. It i* of of reildUh mud. The pnrttcl»** of dust, 
great importance to know that, if nwvs- Wt, ari, are oleaginoti*. and appear
nary, troops could be poured it to the t0 have* ht*en Ejected from llecla. This 
country by two rentes, ami that the-east give* us quite a yew view of volcanoes! 
coast route i* no .longer the only one to have begird th.it at Baku. When ”«*ii”

baa been *trnck. it has spooled up like
» fpnntain li vllUld Uul„
they never discharge pvtnileum, frtid how 
oil* are to escap«‘ being buMit up In s 
xtdeano paFsc* human « mi rehensiou.

BranflCoffee
(t lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of Its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 

the stomach.

CHASE A SANBORN,

Montreal awd Boston.Pecked by

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria andTraira will run between 
Sidney as follows:

, DAILY t
! Leave Victoria at.......7;00a.m., 4:00p.m.

Leave Sidney at............. .8;lh a.m„ MB p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.........
læeve Sidney at............

.7:00 a^n.. 2)00 p.m. 

.S;15a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Vlctoda at . 
loflave Sidney at....

. ..8,-OOa.ro:. 2:00pm. 

.. .lu. 15 a.tu.. 5:15 p.m.

Rail-

fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

BROKEN-DOWN MEN!

__, relied upon."
On Wviug Mvugo» Mr. BkSULtiKlfâ, 

te Ma*tndi. a «listan«-o of about a huu- 
dreit ntihwi over an exudbiit roml.
through a country whsTc WKÊÊ
large h«‘nl* of cl«ki»hant. and thmee pro- Kathvr than explain the acnutic my*-

""cceilrd to the government fort of F'ajito, 
wh«*n- he vro*m*«l the Victoria Nile, be
low the Mmvhieon Full*. Here he 
fourni the river literally alive with vroco- 
diU* and hippo*. Both banks were cov 
wed with crocodiles in places, snd a 
fr.vml of Mr. Bailey** had shot seventy

tc'Fy, wo lehouhl suggest tba* something 
f* wrong with the facts relate!. Thai the j 
particle* of floating dual are volcanic is 
possible. I hiring an eruption great 
quantities of minute flake* ar » sometime# 
firvÿl into the a:r. like powder *moke 
from a mine or a cannon. Mr. Whymer,

of these animal* in one afternoon. Tb«* during his second n*ccnt of (*himl*>ra4« 
ienmey __acro*s in an ordinary native the good fortune t«> witnes* thi*. ami
dugout OB not» wa* therefore baxar.Imi*, th,, subsequent, transit of the material, 
but wa* nccompllKhcd with -safety. Qyj^ suddenly, the cone of J "otoiiaxi, 
“From F'ajaV* conrlnne.1 Mr. BaBcy. wbirkl& was full in view about **ty »«!«* 
**my small vara van. iewhùh 1 w^i* the away, shot up n vast cloud of imoke— 
only, white man. proccedeil to adelal, mjngled steam aud_ duet—to a hcUht of 
where 1 was Wild up with a slight attack *on*e four mile# above the edge of the
of f.-veK^ Foth here and. in fact, 
along the Nile posts. 1 rccriml the" 
gvcibest ktudneK* from the military and 
civil «officer*, «kt Wadvlai then», ia a 
small *te*4 boat on the river which rune 
between that pen a«4 the tu xt British 
fort at Nimble. Vp to thia i»oint 
>- The Mo*q«itoe#

crater. He watchv<l It* passage through 
the air. ami finally It began tç. fall on 
Chimltoraso a stunt Lime after be had 
leach.-d thv aummît. But'the material 
brought down by these Moisi rain*— 
wU=ch are not frm-ommon in tin- ueighboc-- ! 
liotnl of the Mediterranean -gHvpally , 
bear* moru ii-semLiaueo i>.- ordinaey-| 
,dn*t. Fsnallv they ary free fre.m the or-

bad at times been *o bad that my men. RSn^, niat«*rial, whjvh «!(*'< Honietime* 
even aftvf a hard day* march. VCe down from th«‘ sky. It d«»es not,
to l»e allowed to Move «ro. sleep hemg im,vv4 ut«*r«l».v rain “caH and doL ." Imt
imp-ssible, but h- y nd XX adelal we ^ and frù^ h^ve rcollx iMacund '
ocarcrTy met wtlk tmf of t5Ty«4iowl»li ~dn*i hq ATjfltte sin
we followed a im «. d some d i*t a bee Trom b| Mm^lnun ,,r<>v„, pollen
the river. On reaching . imi e nag minute viTtHalde organism*.
tjg^iitciM were being taken to erect tuc 

■'"fort. x3h

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,

WHO AHB OLD WHILE TOVKG, ......
WHOSE VirALITT IS WASTED,
WHOSE NERVES ARE SHATTERED. 
WHO FIND LIFE BURDENSOME.

I can cure you with electricity, as I have cured thou- 
,sands of others. I can make the blood circulate In 
vour veins; the nerves tingle with vigorous life and 
the spirit of energy show Itself in every move of 
your body. My

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Is a Model, a Modern Home Treatment.

Mv twenty years of study are shown In this grand
. .... .. -e--

the Electricity Infused Into your body cures all Ner
vous and Vital Troubles, Ktdnev and Bladder Trou
bles Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lama-Back, Indiges
tion, Weak Stomach and all forms of pain and weak
ness. It restores the life while you sleep, and must cure.

Do You Suffer? If so, don’t hesitate, don’t waste 
your time on drugs, which give no strength. Wear this 
life-giving appliance as I direct and It will cure you.

PAY WHEN CURED.
Any honrst man whn will secure me can have my 

appliance and pay when cured, and then the price 
will be only half what la ashed (or the old-stvle 
belt», which have been bltitering and burning the 
backs of their wearers for the last thirty years.

Special Notice—If you have in old belt of an
other mike which has burned and blistered you, or 
one that did not possess electricity, bring It In and I 
Will allow you one-half the pfke of mine for It.
Try It To-day—Send for Book.
If you are doseenough to call, do so. Let me show 

you the difference between mv up-to-date appliance 
and old-style burning e.ectric belts. Let me prove to 
you why my belt cures when they fait

If you can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive 
book, showing how my belt Is used and giving hun
dreds of letters from grateful people. Call or address

1061-2 Columbia Sf.
-T-*- Seattle, Wash

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria k flliney 1 
say. on anti after May 20th. 1901. will *■«
4weather I'vrruhttngj a# follow»:

Monda ye.—Leave Sidney for Knnalino at 
R a. m.. calling at Falfrrd, (lunges, May ne. 
Keen wood and (lahrlola.

I Tueedtiy*. — loeave .Xu mil mo for Kidney at 
I 7 a. ui., «wiling at Oobrlol*. KXiper, Che- 

UMlnuit, Vesuvius. Mnnle bay, Uuigoyne, 
iïenow, (VkWlchtn and Mill Iley.
- Wwdaeeiay*.—Leave Kidney at S- a. m.,- 
t'frMng ut Ktdford. Heaver tvdntr CsaiïgW»* 
Uaàlatui. Ma y ne. l‘ee«1«-r ami Sutnrna. 

Thursday*. LeaVe Sidney for Nanaimo at 
j * n. iu., calling at Mill Hay, Cowfcban,
! tivlinw. Hurgvyne. Maul*» Hay. Vewwvla*,
i ChemiilntiK. Super and (iabrloin. ----- *

Krl«lay*.^-Uwve Nanaimo for Mdney at 7 
a. m., vailing at Gabrlola, Foruwood, 

j tiimge*, Meyne and Fnlford.
! KatnnlaF*. L«*ave Kidney at R a. m.. call- 
i ing at Satwtoi*. I’eoder Moyne, ilaUam.,

< iuligiw. Heaver l*ulnt and Fnlford.
Çhw vonneetkm mode at Kidney with 

; evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, FYllay and tfc»tuWI«y.

T. W. PATHRSON.

E.&N. RAILWAY

EXCURSION
RATES

May, 24, 25 and 26

Shawnlgan Lake
Aid Reten, Adults, 75c

CUhlreo, 40 Venta.

v. May a;th.

—/%l^8Lorf*. OifMf qtmrtmr; etc., of 
v atone, ami no doubt this will be<-ôme an 

Important piece.
••Perhaps the n- t tryit i: part -f my 

jeurm-y w is from Nleule to (î«MW»ro, 
where tbe cquntry wa* very difficult, and 
<be beat in the middle of the day in
tense. Yet I was fortunate net !«» lowe 
cuy of my imm, or during the whole

eoine minqte vticetalde organism!
But the dust i* far more commonly 

mineral. Th»t of Çotopsxi. brought 
home by Mr. Whymer, la n pale reddish- 
gray color. the particles of which seldom 
exceed one two-hundml-and-fiftieth of 
an inch, mid often nmyh lew* They con- 
aist of chips of minerals, such a* felspar 
and augite. and of fragment* of scoria. 
The exact nature of such dusts depend* 

the volcano from which they were

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. It. c i May. 1001.

«leaned by the Tidal Rorvéy Branch of 
the Lsrpartmeut of Martoe and FUberle#, 
Ottawa) ____

Wrn,, ..bar, on. Inag-jU^ ^ ^ ’£7^ JYlUuîkdS 
i 5un$*r'*l>4«- If*llffv. 8 j:",n"'-r *,f tivv mil.., thrm.A

lllgb Water. |

T m Ut. T m. lit. Ti

Low Water. 
■7hl TmTilt.

vdliiu: winrsn ewort and *|»e«*ie 
Kampatn. * I was gfatf of bring 
travel with him. a-* thi* portion ..f the 
route is largely frequented by wild an 

‘ imals Just before I reached there p<s> 
pie had bis-n attacked and kiTle«l. both by

. : : Ea......... 4 L 4«-
ments have' even lieeh femmL In at ratai 
far older than the day* of hi*toryt whuh 
mum hare travelled far. frt.ro -some 
West Indian nr Central Avhrican vol- 
rlno. It is, therefore, possible that the

1 W.
2 Th.3 r.
4 SA.
5 8u.
# >1.
7 Tu.
8 W. 
V Th.

py.
ll Ka. 
ti*». 
13 M 
1* Tu. 
15 W. 
«I Th. 

17 P.

between 300 aud uOO had p assis! 
fwondokoro a few-day* bi-fore- I arrived 
Umre.”

In conclusion; Mr. BSTIcy 
•^Though advised » by many not 

' Risk a Bicycle

tint it ia highly improbable, for the gale 
ha* evidently been travelling continu- 
onsty northward. What come* down 

|«ear the-Mwlitermneon api»eere not to 
: he volcanic. The rpieetiou. however, can 

>* - qui kly settled by uy givilugint peetne
through such country, I actually found tomed to use th«- miCroecqp*. The du^t 
it most useful, and a welcome rest Trom | front the North, African <1#sert*—the 
Iht» marching. It.was ab object of t»- 'probable source of this material-will l»e 
terest to F2ur>i>-uua ami native* alike, readily distinguished from that of- a 
the latter in many place* regarding R j volcano The rœks wLicii have, sup-

■ecu oue before. Svmetum-s natives near felspar, and. though the HfT« r hitnehar 
their villages would just' disappear ou is often much decomposed. w»cn«-r or 
its approach, but i always iliude a point t later the Investigator will find «Vp* not 
of regaining their cuoMeace. When I .only rec»gni*ahl«\ hat ev«n — *• ,z«

à. m. ft. b. m. ft. à. ». ft. h. m. ft.
«I IS ... 15 S.2 a tst 3 0 1» 17 b.tt
»»i T.U 16 43 ti.4. 2-0 6-0

. 1 tfl 8.0 17 31i 2.3 »«8 2.3 9» « 3

. t at 8.1 18 3K « *• • M til 3 ti* 6.6

. 1 M 8.1 10 51 7.o VMM t.7 21 45.Au !

.2 18 8-3 .*.. II -
VH\ 7.Ï '23 40 7.4-12 5r« 15 • • -

■ - SSti ::: ::iiïïiÏ!
. a :ia Zi «0 7 6i«i .V* li *> ».l i
in*-, -> wa? 3.7j

:i3 It 8.1 ÏI-J» 0.3 « HI 3.7 17 3U 4.3
.13 4a «.4 set w a i 4 4» i a 18 1» }.»
I5,»l IL7............... 7.72 1.» 1UI« 8.7

. 1131 HO 18 11 7.1 * 1» 0.7 16 M « 2
fNB: '•'T-cv
20 M. 2 22 Oil 81 in 7.S lo 37 Ol 22 .rt 7 0'
~'I Tu. 3y2 8.8 2087 7 » 11 21 0,2 2S.44 i.O
22 W. . a® 011 20 4» 7 7 )2I<1 111 . .
5i Tb . I H 7.3 21 27. 7 7 0 3» 8.0 12 >» 1.8
24 F .. 4 ♦» Ol 21 60 7 7 2 «2 8 X M !g 2.» -
26 Ha. . 7 57 5.8 22 18 7 7 4 32 5-6 14 28 32
28IOI. .10*1 3.2 22 Zl 7 » 5 4* 4 7 16 17 4.0'
-7 M .12 3» 3.3‘22It* 7.0 8 24 -t.i* 1618 4..
27 m: *» 32$ 22.6* 7» 8 24 *.» 16.0 47
2* TiL .14 11 3 6 22 ,1 » o 6.64 3.3 M*.I
20 W. . 13 27 IU 23 I* -Mi 7 21 2 * 17 3» .’Ml
:6t Th. . 16 .68 6 4 23 43 8 2 1 48 2.3 1* 21 8.S
21$ F. . . 17 W «.*... a 21 20 11. 14 8.7

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOG*

Any petum allowing any dog In hla cus
tody for tbe time being to enter aujr of the 
lake* or upon any of the flower beds or 
garden» In He#eon Util Park. wHI be «Hsilt 
with summarily, according to the “Parka 

; By laiw. •

WELL!NOTON i. DOWU6K.___
Itaii.

I HXCÜRSION RATKK TO ALL 
STATION *.

NanaimoAedBt,Hr'-
Only 88.00

Double Train Servie* Each Day.

fATIOI.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVK1AT10N CO.

BWTBh COLUMBIA YUKON KAILWAY CO. BKITISH YUKON KAILWAY CO-
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

The Atttn. Kleedl*» sod lefcoe Geld Plaida .

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
earlier la the eeaeoa r#4 quicker than aay other wefw 

Dally (except 800day) winter train between BKAdCAT AND WHIT»

PAS8HNOHB TRAIN THU CARD.
Lv. SSOa.m............. ........................ .. SkaMa; ............... rf...................... Ar. 4itfD.au
Lv. 12:15p.m.................... ................ ...........V^enoett    ......... .... Ar. 1:25»
t w O..M1 -  (Valluu. .Lv. 240 p.m.
Ar. 4:85 p.m....................

Through WINTER 
Yukon Pointa.

J FRANCIS L*a

*1............--JH ill
..i............ . White Horse
MAIL AND BX PRICKS ee

.. w lltSS a___
.. Lv. »^»a.»c 

to and fro»
H. UR ERR.
•Commercial Ageet.

100 Government Ml root. Victoria.

Facile
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to SkagwayDired
^y«-i<l

Islander ... 
l*riii«*eB* May

. May# 
. May 2H

June-6
Uvunectlng with White Phsw A Yukon ltill- 

wtiy for DKWeon aud Atlln. ZZ*
To Vancouver daHyral"l i. m.
To Alert Bay. River* lalet, Xamu. Skeena 

River pointa, Nasa and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu island, Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 XX) o’clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Bet unlays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Utrtslit, diyqitt' and Aho***f__ l>t_ 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham, 
Uclylet. Ahouset, Clayoquot and Cape 
Brott. 20th every month at 11 XX) o'clock

For ah particulars ae to ratee, time, etc.,

•Tw'9 GREED, 0ra.nl Azrat, nr. Fort 
and Governmeet hta., vk-torla.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,
Manager, AseL Gen. Pea*. Agt.,

Victoria. r Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

anse uiïsfû

Throufih cars te Boston. Monlreal. 
Toronto snd St. Pnnl.

Bteemaklp and Bleeping car bertha 1»

Fur rate» and all Information apply te 
R. J. OOYUL B. W. GREER.

AaaL Gen. Paaa. Agent. Ageet,
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria. Kfl,

, ahlnw Walla 
ana «

Victoria. B. C., May Oth.

camped near them I explained to the 
chief whMt the niai hint* really was, anil 
in ou<f <M*«i suecpedetl iu getting a naked 
Bari native to ride on it while I_ held 
bun on. The whale village turned out 

rvaled at the sight. OflreiThue-

tingaished from those whi< h have com# 
ont of lavas. Such aVe plentiful enough 
in Nil# mini: they may N* i«»r<*gnl*e«l in 
th«« kryokonitc. or mineral dust, from tb»1 
Greenland" ieefi»Ms, nml in mimenms 
grits am) mii«l*lone*. ofteli of immense

dreds of natives appeared in th»‘ early antiquity. Th«‘ro is little doubt that the 
rooming to watch me rule eff^itH their , -Wrican deserts are the source «,f the late 
best wishes for_ a- *atc journey. My phenomenon. Dual storms are. ii h well 
tm eh—was always the nut.ivé imth «»f - known, common in that part of the 
about a foot wide, and as part of the/f worhl. Fqtoe more violent than usiiafT.
<%>untry is exir. uu ly prolific in its growth 
of jfrett thorn*, it Was a rerourkibh' 
fact that I had only four punctures the 
whole way. Of course. I did not tide at 
all where it was not practicable. The 
most iiHnw rtriifwmj i-revaUed when 
1 ahawtsl the machliu* and its working 
bf the lre<‘ wheel, «it«-. I often unscrew-

ii»- -on» nf th» i»ii. whirh. hein* a Delicious 8upper Dish fer
$‘ir*t, i-eyv 1 rr

hi,Y

actual tornn«!oes. hare Whirled great 
cloud* of mineral powder to an unwont
ed height, and thia, possibly, buoyed up 
after a tim«» by small globules of water 
in the atmoanhere. hhA fl-wite-1 to
an unusual distante» from its starting 
point.—London Standard.

nickli-l. acted a» a mirror, 
atemation; tlK-11 a 4c|MC «»f fear, whi- 
gaye place gradually l<# thP'tilGktti^dâr' 
ion* and hearty laughter, and the desire 
for each one present to enjoy the fun. I 
really think the ladies werv most eager 
to see themselves, probably for th«‘ first 
tiw*, in many im>tanees."— London News.

coir or rt/WEit.

Methaniriil eugine<‘rs and butine*# 
roeu generally aim at obtaining a maxi
mum amount of «nergy at a minimum 
«wt. Pto many years the steam-engine 
haw been mpwao. a* the i-'eiterator of 
pi>Wvr, but «In» water-turbine and th«i 
gas-enginw have become tifliutfVOli rivals.

. .I;.: 01 : ml to know the 
cu»pwr«<*»e co»f- ■ *4- ->àuaiwJ,
from tlu- vnri-Mi- -.-u 
been worked out by Mr. .î. B. C* Ker 
shaw. As would be exiiertnl. the <;heap- 
est sown*» Pf energy Is the Waterfall, 
tbe cost j»er year of electricity from 
dynamos 4(1 veu by "turbine* .deriving 
•heir power from RAtufalo 
w|ter Mng much lean limn when steam 
or gn* eitgmey are used to drive them, 

however, - the power produced fmm

People of Weak Diges
tion.

Malt Breakfa*t F«kn1 which your 
Grocer delights to recommend, furnishes 
0 most delicious supper for |>eople of 
veuk digestion. It quiet* the inflamed' 
uml irritated stomach, gives sweet and 
restful ekep. ami in u short time will 
overcome the most obstinate ease* of in- 
digestion and dyspepsia.

Th«‘ virtues of pure Malt jnukc Malt 
Breakfast Food the ideal health f<w«d for 
all who cannot tolerate» the common 
grain food «Vouch a* oatmeal, hominy and 
culinary wheat produ«*ta that <*ontain so 
vnm-ti • InsrXntTte ■ sranrh. Thr UtWiai
the Mall iir Malt Breakfast F'ond con-, 
vert* the starch ami gluten of the Wheat 
Into form* that enrich tin- bhxnl, and 

.build up the nerve* and tineuee of the 
"body and brhin.
eMnlt Breakfast Food 1* rec-ommended 
by tbiHisand* of phystcranr ns th# td-ntl 
nutriment for iH*r*«*i* of weak digestion. 
Ask your Grocer for it. . . ..._

For the Regatta
Fare 25c Return

Children, 15 Omta.
Trains leave every fifteen minutes from

11 a. tu. to'7 p. m.

G BO. L. rOVRTNKY.
Traffic Manager.

Tbe l ime us«^l Is lMdOc Ktsndanl. for

from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to inld- 
uigbL

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM 8Ï8TBM.

►♦♦♦♦»<

Headquarters Fire Department. Telephone 
. No. 538.

3— Birdcage W k A Kuperior HI.. Jsmee ffik
4— Carr and Klmme street*. James Bay. 

.5- Michigan and Meoales Kte.. James Bay.
tt - xMeasle* and Niagara Sts.. Jam»* Ray. 
7—Montreal and. Kingston Sta., James^lay. 
K-Montreel and SUncoe Sts.. James Bay. 
P-»Irelias Rd. and fltineoe Bt.. James Bay. 

14—Vancouver and Burdette-streets. 
l.V--Dongin* and HmaboMt streets.
16—Hmulmldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yates and Broad streets.
Z\ Fort ami G .v.-niment Greets.
34—'Yale* an«l Wharf streeta. _
25- Johnson and Govemroent streets.
25-*Douglas street, Irctwecn Fort A View. 
<fl—Headquarter* Fire Dept., Cormorant 8L 
HI—View and Blanchard streets.
32—Fort and Quadra at reels. .
34— Yates ami Cook streets.
35— Yates and Htanley avenue.
36— Juucthw Oak Hay and Cndboro rodfls.
37— Cad boro and Richmond naids.
41—Quadra and I'andora street*.
12^-4 bataam and Blanchard streets.
43—Caledonia and Cook streets.
«5 Spring Ridge.
61 Imuglae and Dlaçorery streets. <-
52— <)otcrament and Prlncass, street». x
53— King-» road and Kwoml street.
54— Fountain, Ixtaglaa 8L and Hillside Are. 

4)aklanda Fire Hall.
81— Cormorant and Ktnre streets.
82— Discovery and Store street a.
63-John and Bridge streets.
64 Oatkertbo street, Victoria Weet 
•A- KprlngHeJd Ave., ami Kwqulmalt road. 
Ti—Douglaa stn*et and Huruslde road.

BEWARE OF A COUGH-

JohnMeston
I

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc. - ■""" -----
6.0*0 Sr., Between Pando*. 

.no John,on.

»«♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦«»♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦<

: Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall steamers leave ae under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
M.r 23. Job, X 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 19, 2D, JnneS, 18 and 2S.

un inmii'rr ga**
Ratee same ae on other steamers. 
Accommodation and culelne unaurpaaaee. 
Full particulars at

DODWETL A CO.’S.
84 Government Stmt. 

Phone 580. Victoria. B.O.

A cough 1a not a disease but a symptom. 
Consumption and bronchitis, which are the

their first Indication a persistant cough, 
and If properfy treated as soon as this 
cough appears are edslly cored. Chamber- 
Iain’s <N»ugh remedy l*ss proven wonder
fully euccenwfully, and galt«rd it* wide re
putation and extensive aale by Its success 
In curing the dlsees^s which cause rough
ing. If It Is "not beneflrial It will net cost 
you a cent. For sale by Henderson lfrow.. 
Wholesale Agents. .X •

Just Arrived—
CllChOO ClOCkS Trd»»eter

Is Endless Variefv at

sioDMirs Jtwtiitm she
«3 TATES ST11BKT,

Prom 17.80 eeeh. Strike hour, .ad b«U 
bmira. end th. Ouckoa slug..

HE* WELUIWION GOAL
WwlMd Rets. $5.00 
Sock mt Use. $6.59 D* h~

MN6HAM O CO.,
44 rert Street. 7*«t

BEDDING PIANTS
MY KTOUK WILL BEAR INSPECTION.

Gcrasilnm*. Wr., 51.00. SI.50 per dos. 
Stock* and Asters. 20v. «h-».; fi do*., f. «>.• 
Vertiena*. Marguerites, ilelb-trope, Pansies 
Lotello. etc,, rtwp aud good.

Hanging Baaketx
edw. alkx. Walt age.

Invert a v l*h Nursery.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big® fur OoeecTbowa 

Olwt. 8psrmaterrh«»s
Whiles, nnsstnral die- 
charger, cr aar laflarnma» 
U-n. Irrltatloa er lier» 
tl'-n Of BDCKII »Se

Circular MM re ntatf ^

.><• - - - •----

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all tali route between alPpoInt» 

e**i. weet awl south to Roesland. Nelson 
ami all Intermediate point*; connecting at 
KiH.kime with the Great Northern, North
ern Pnetfle and O» R. A N. Co. , .

Vounerts at Nelson with steamer f«w 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake swim*.

Connects at Meyers Falla with atage 
dally for Refiubllc. and connects at Boss- 
burg with etag«? dally for Grand Forks aud 
Grwuwucd.

TIME CARD.
Effectue Sundav. May 6, IDOL

Day Train. Arrive.
! m ........ T5w p.m.

. Roesland 4:10 p.m.
.. Nelson ................. 7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACK HON, 
yGeneral Passenger Agi*Ot.

___ City of Puebla, carry
ing U- B. M malle,

_ LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M 
May 4. 9, 14. 19. 34. 29. June X 8. l& «. 
July :i SteemM leaves every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage Cltj, May 10. 23. June 8, 21, 
"^SUiV- of California, Ms, 5, 20, Jane 4, 1»,

efty of Topeka, May 15. 30, Jane 14, 22, 
July 14.

SueAane. June 24, July 8. , .
■Ae iteemef t\8ts«e City or Rpokan* 

loaly) will leave VletyU fur Al.^u at 8 a. in' Mar 11. 28. Juae 10. -2.6. Jaly 10. 2.6. 
For further Information obtain Company s

Yates Street».,

VICTORIA. B. «.

Dining and Pullman Cars on all Trains.

F«-r furtl 
folder.

The Company__
»tturner», sailing, dates and hours 
Ing. without prevlrwa notice.
R. P. R1THET A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

8L, Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are., See tile, 

M. TALBOT, Comm!. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Asst. GenL 

Oman Dtx-h. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agte., 

Han Frandaco.

reeemm the right to change

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

7Camtd1*n-A-Hirn~Ltne,.
I »‘«8daji-|t^an Unp ...
Anatrglamsi ah -k " '

. i Heaver LIB# 
■■■■■ffidB" ffitarv

Fr. Montreal. 

..............Jane 1

|j*ke < luiiopluli

Dominion- Dominion tine . 
Vambnunun iNniyulon Line

New England- -Dominion Line . 
tvfrnla-.Cutiard TJn# .
Kaxoula tîunard I.toe

_____ May 31
.........June 7

Ft. Vorthml.
...........June 1
........ :Junv 8

XT*
. Jpne 19
! jutw is 

Fr. ‘,New York.
laariintlsri 4 Ha# tllaln Line ...........June 1
laicstila - <Ninard Line ............. ........... June 1
Etruria—Vunard Llae .Jooe
Teutonic--W-hlle Star Une ................ May 29
Vymrie-—Whlt«* Ktir tine ................... June 4
German!»*—White Star Line......June 5
City of Rome -Anchor Line ...... .June T
Am‘lion a Anchor tine ............... .....Juue^A
Kaiser Wilhelm N. U. Lloyd tine Mht 28‘
lktrlwn-esa—X. ti. tioyd tine --------May 30
ColuniMn Hamburg American Line .May.30 
rjnt Dhtmarvk i lLun«-,V nier.. Line. Juuc tt ” iCr *»
8t. Louie-An*-rican tine................... June 6

Pawengera ticketed thnaigh to all Eur..- 
pean points and prepaid i*iaaag‘s arranged

For rt-s^rvatlona, rates end all Intprma 
tU»u apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agtnt.

w. p. r. cuaounoa, - lrt"ri*"
Genl. 8.S. Agent,

Winnipeg.

12*50 p.m .. 
I 9:15 a.m...

Continuous Quotations. . Leading Mark®» 
Private Wire». Quick Service.

F. H. BLABHFIEI.D, Manager.
J. N1CHOLLBB. Treasure*.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.80.

New York Sleeks. Bends. Grata aedCattse ae 
Margin er fer Delivery. Strictly Commlssloa
Oorreepoodente: Downing. Hopkins 

Beattie; Ba,-------' *----- *
go; Hem

AHD8ÉW SHERETi

K» Fort Dt.
liirJN«e«i4

Plumber:-A. -=62-.^-'--- .

Milt Mill SIIIIŒ TO PORT 
TOWNSEND HD SEME.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle  ................. .......... 8:00a.m.
Arrive Vlct<w1a .................................... 8:<*) p.m
Leave Victoria ..................... f,..........7UX>p.

Str. Utopia
Coromradnr April 6th. 1801.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Lrarra Brattle ................................12 ■ld»i«bt

, DAILY IXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrtrra Vlrtott*-':..............................â:80 au
Lrarra Vlvtorl. .........................  .........12 noon

Fare, 23c
fer retorn 

_ _ 30 <u?». 60c.
ic"-iÆ

Berths. 23c
Round trip ticket» good 

either boat, available for 30
64

t. available 
DODWELL-

BL. VU . C.

lEfiNlf FOR ig*nm |awa)|| ^

Mew Zealand and
Aiehalla,

> R.S. MARIPOSA, to sail Thursday, Aay 
SO. at 10 a. m.

H R. ZEALANDIA, t«> sail Sat.. June 8. ot
‘ it'8™.AVSTRALI/L to »I1 for Tahiti about 
June 30, at 4 p. m.

J. I,. NPREt^ ^BRC^CO.^

F^eflca. 0<Bce* **T> M*rfcet etree*1 81

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
FARR THE

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

rati
OFFKL

No

£ïïr»

Ira». Alrtra 
Beattie. Beal II x

IS-For Bpokane.
- poll». 8t. Paul.

New York 
— pointe anal 

sod ►»tkrut . 18:4» ,A
No 4-Pot Spokane,
Helraa Hotte. Wl- 
IlngA Drarer. Oman.,
S.y/TTLnî*^
all point» east and

IMtum. 118».».■aathsqgt .... ...
0. A. LEITH NCR.

General Agent, 
Victoria, B. 6 

A. D. CHARLTON,, i-O P.L.
Portland, ora.

3E^SreatNorth€rn
n Gmnrarat StrraO. Vktrals B. C, 

Paoranctra ran Irare end irrlre dolly by
ijMiiaifciitmMpqeMa aw»
cttnpectln, at Srattle with orrai and 6y.r. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
IDE7-M1 MARL— will arrive May 22n» 

from Japan, China and nil Aalntlc port.
» WUBTBLE. General A.eoL

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

m r
Fast Mall

HIE NOB IK-WESTERN UNE

Have added two more traîna itbe 
Feet Mall) to their Bt. l*nui-<’hl«*a- 
go , service, making eight train»
dally

Minneapolis, 
St. Paai mt 
Chicago.

Thia assures passengers from the 
Weet making connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
floeet train In the world.” haves 
Bt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER,
Uei-eral Agent.

18l“Yeoler W.y,
Srattle. Wneh.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for th# Chicago, MD- 

wauk«w A Kfe. Paul Railway, know» all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway «run
ning the “Pioneer IJmKed * trains every 
day and night between Bt. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In the world.” Understand: 
Connections ere made with All Transeoo- 
tlueaUl Jolnee. assuring to paeeengera the
heel service known. Luxurious weehva, 
electric lights, steam heat, of . a verity 
equalled by no other line. «
^ that roar ticket rend» via ‘The Mil

waukee” when going to any point In tke 
United States or Canade. All ticket 
agent» sell them.
IM** ** 9thv tnîomÊh
J. W. OABRY, a J." EDDY,

Trav, Pane. Art. Oen.^rs! Airenf,
Seattle, Weak. Portland. Ora.
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Women’s Fine DongotirfiDots, in lace and button, worth from $2.00 
to $3 50 - - — - - Sale price, $1.50

Women’s Heavy Pebble Boots, just the thing for the country, worth 
$2.00 - - - - Sale price, $1.25

Boys’ Strong School Boots, worth $t.5fl - ' Sale price, 85c 
Baby Boots, worth 50c to $1.00 ►1 ~ - Sale price, 35c
Women s Fine Boots, turned soles and Goodyear welts; Sale price, $2.50

Men’s Working Boots . . . Front $125

Men’s Fine Dongola and Box Calf, in turned soles and Goodyear 
welts, worth from $4.00 to $5.00 . Sale price, $2.95

Men’s Fine Dongola Slippery in turned soles, mvorth $2; Sale price, $1.15 
Misses’ Fine l oots, in Cloth tops, usual price $2.25; Sale price, $1.25 

Childrens’ Fine Boots, in Cloth tops, 8 to 10 1-2 Sale price, $1.00

CALL AT ONCE

89 GOVERNMENT STREETSole Agent for "Dick's Old Country Boots

Hü»«mm

mmm?Ml llKillîgÉi

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY ill, 1901.

OF BOOTS AND SHOES
For a few days we shall clean out all samples of broken lines at a fraction of their value. See our bargains on

the tables. We are overstocked, and these goods must be sold

*<««*««< ««»««»

1 Provincial News
Swwnw»w»»fw»w»*w»!

--------- 7.... NELSON.
peg*n . celebrating Dominion 

Day in 18U1—jtare ago—and die 
celebration it» year ia exRwtod lo 

*cITp*e ilnit <»T any Toimer y»-*r. «**♦**-
-eepting it» dazzling one of ltttti.—Tri
bune.

iSilSflMMMMSMIiMMMImMRpNgmnU» >*■; v
VANCOIVEE.

It has been definitVly announced that 
the Britannia -mine deal has fallen 
thnmgli. the option not being taken up 
in ÎAJtidon. — , .

Mayor Townley'a life In full of imi
tent* these days. Saturday his life was 
threatened; yesterday hd heroically 
caught a team of runaway homes, and 
was dragged a considerable distance be
fore his efforts were of avail.

KANAIIM. —-
:iTreated In Vic

toria vu Sa'. unlay vu a charge of firing 
a revolver at Robert Rivers in n brawl : 
here, was remanded this morning until j 
Thursday.

Geo. Vanned, for many years gardener j 
to Samuel M. Robins, superintendent of I 
the New Vancouver Coal Company, di°'l . 
suddenly of heurt failure on Sunday. He 
it aa aged 5^ year* and a native of 8u*- 
m*I, England. ' <

severe. The left leg was fractured above 
the kn*e and the right was fractured at 
the knee. The left hip was dislocated 
and besides some scalp and head wounds 
the patient.suffered some minor injuries. 
Deegan is an old Rowland man but has 
returned here only .urgently from Re
publie and wa* working on his fifth shift 
whyn the accident hvppetied. Ht* how* 
is in Burke. Idaho, where his father re
sides. He Ip about 27 years old and Ta 
unmarried. . ____ , - , -. .

PAINE’S :CELERY 
COMPOUND

BARTH’S BEST AND 
SAFEST SPRING 

MEDICINE.

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
FORTIFIES THE SYS 

TBM AND ESTAS * 
LISH18 PERFECT 

HEALTH.

Is your lflood impure and poisoned and 
circulation sluggish? It must be if you 
have eruptions, blotches, sores, pimples, 
ei-eema or salt rheum. With such 
troubles the Mood is fast carrying poison 
and disease to every part of the system.

To W clean, sound, vigorous and

REVELSTOKFh

It kad1*1 very much as if W. Mackie 
in his tramp through the woods on the
net bank of the river uu Sunday, May »„ ,--------- -------------—-
12th, had stumbled on something more j healthy you shonld rsn Paine's fVfery 
seiuuitioiml than the mere discovery of Compound. Its vitalizing and health- 
the body of «me of the numerous .victims giving virtues show at once upon the 

th.. fatal Columbia, \> !»«*><• boue» atill , 1,1<ha1; it g uu« quailed a.s a deaii.-vr and 
lie unburied on some sequestered bar «a- j health-giv«*r.
hidden nmid the thick folifge of one <»ti The ordinary bitters, nervines, naraa- 
the picturesque islets, which stud the parillns or pill* cannot remove the daug- 
ruehing and deadly wgtcrw of the grim \ era that lurk In your system at this sea

PA8SKÎ1GKRS.

Per steamer Walla Walla from San FYan- 
<!*«»..-MM* I, M Woods. H H Scwtile, A 
Scrhren, F II Wools stem and wife, W Paul, 
Hiss Griffith*. K H Griffith*. Mm Mill*. II 
W Pea me, Mrs B Kwlug. Mr* W V Peurse 
and multi, Mrs L A Hardin c. Miss C Hard
ing, A ,B‘Uonrllle, wife ami daughter, K A 
Haggeti. B Fernando, J MrNear, J Stone, 
Mrs atone. B A Htront. J Palmer, Mrs 

Mrs K J Camming. 1
Mrs. Newton and child.

,, _|- ■■■
Smith A «Vt, M«»* at A Wallace, Order 8 II 
Frank * Oh notify Chn* Nangel. It, Baker 
* Hoo. R P Rlthet & Co. 8 J Pitts A <>». 8 
Lels.-r A Cov Tbos Karte. T B Pemberton,
Vie Ma« by Depot. Wl!*««n Pro*. Web Yuen 
A i>. Weller I n*. Wells. Fargo A <X 

Per Reamer North Pacillo from the Boend 
Spencer. Barber Ellis Co, Wilson lime,

FI B COj j Mnggelt X Sou, L «i'-1*!
Per steamer RoeaUe from the Sound-» ! Were Engineer Chaney to attempt

•£ Mr Ha nicy. V Bpeseer. Hr Young A t o. ]■ ^ Mvigav* the «•»aft be would--M*-- or- 
>4. „f «*»'«■>•. T rlliulTT, {■!.«• lUrlwrtl, >nJ hvavilj 6n«l,for. hr

engine. The steam L furnished by a 
steel eyliudrieal boiler, ànd u speed of 
tin mile* an hour can easily be main
tained. The Marjorie is,licensed to carry 
twenty people. „ - 

Captain Chaney will take charge of the

NOTICE.
Applications, accompanied by testimonials, 

references. etc_ will be received at the

SETS; V m
nml. 11 ■ iiAVJitiH "

hrlngluirsf, Mrs SmfITi, iS Î

Thus Wilson. Mrs Quigley. Jiao Hb'wm, 
Mr» Carlow, Mrs LePage, Mr* w j Uow-; 
1er.-Master Ifowtor, C Vildtlif, Mrs Val
entine. Miss Valentine. Master Valentine,
J F Port «y, <’ UUHeflvld, J E Dooey, Mrs 
Dooey, Mis* MlOdr, H Weaver, M B 
Ih>wns. D Connors, W D ltegg, A I. 
Keefer, Miss Reed, Mrs tl>b F<wt«T. 1'

Per Reamer North 1‘acyie from the Bound 
—L tUnion. F X TtfWüJey. F O (Isvln. Miss 
Galloway. Mrs Mi*h>rd, L Wheeler, T Me- | 
I-tin, T Taff, V II It Upie, W Spain, Ü- 
NTeholîew, n Bwsn. P Parlhurwt. Mrs *lg- 
se. Mr* Mttb», Mrs Herring. Cha* Bay. 
Mr* M«s'iilhsn. U Hydes, Jus Galbraith, H
1. I..... I VII—— t I* V

Tye CO, lirai ktuauTvi-r Co, Ua,y«u>«d 
It Grant Jk i>A F R Btewart A <X Wilson 
lime, A j Clyde. Deas H.tn lln.

pee stearner Utopia from the Hound- 
S J Pitts. Geo K Muuro. !> K «'hungninee, 
U C Market. R llirter A 8un.

rtesmboaiTawik Captain Chaney, while 
on board the Marjorie at least, is in a 
«position to act with the power and au- 

m. tr ...... thoritv of a Csar.—The Chicago Record-
A î r • r .1 : ! !

A WOMAN THE CAPTAIN.

Ûcwplgd to Run a Bti-am Yacht uu the 
Great Lakes.

With every euie *adbknYof navigation htive fostnJ for
■B'lwr Anger tip. Mr*. Alive V. < lum. y
of Dt<n»ît, vîàrm* fu lM‘ the first woman 
a plain <m the Great .Mke*. In the pilot

ge <U ine . ilicitum Cl ., eus UU
Marjorie neat Mimm.-r, In f.ict. a.a-vr.1- ,tjr ond-slgm-l emu Moodar, the
iL* lo ibe law, eho will hare, to be on -i7,h lhat»n|. ■* « P- tbe peullliH. of
l.otnl Iw/on. the Marjorie .an leere her , ««ef Kn«lneer of the Vktorto Fir. Ikpart-

.-lit S-
Salary at the rate of $1«0 per month.

. By order.

STOMAf H TROUBLES.
Few People Beer Escape R-mon Why 

Dodd's Dtspupeis Tablets Ate do 
Highly Spoken 0. — Mrs. Eliza 
Brown » Letter.

WttLUWOTWJ. 1*>WUHW
C. M.’C.

City Clerk'» OOce.
Victoria, B. <;., May 9th. loot.

Court of Revision

Mr*. Eli*-i Brown, Metcalf stre *t; 
htrathroy, is one of the vast legion who

Notice Is henrby given that the first sit
ting of the annual (Vqrt of Revision of the 
Municipality of the City «»f Victoria win be 
held In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS. CITY 
1IALU, DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA, 
ON TUESDAY. THE 16TII DAY OF JUNE. 
1U01, at 10 a. for the purpose of bearing

•'that''Dya;- ^ eoihptatnts a*eta*.t** swa*s»M-ot aa made

none*.

lend, of numlter I>alIne road. In the
rity of Vlrtnrl*, R. C.. merchant, hue, by 
<b«e<l dated the 2nd day of May. ItKIl. as
signed all his real and i»eraonaJ property-to 
Robert Colbounie Davl*. of Ne. 338 Hast
ing* *tree». In the city of Vancouver. B. O., 
manufsetanrrs' agent, li; trust, for the pur
pose of paying and satisfying netnbly or 
proportionately and without iHTfercmre e# 
priority the credltere of the «said Joshua 
Holland their Juat debts. The eald deed

I wn W»SRla<-É**ÉM*MjÉiH|
itffrtgriTt and 

« resteete
sad the said ti . ...JB__
trust* crested by the said deed.

All pereon* having claim* against the eald 
Jnehua Holland must forward and deliver 
to the said trustee .at No. 338 He sting*
Ihrir clafibsj'duïy''verified^fir^T^S^^fl^'

«day of June, ltsil. All persona ls- 
^■ted to’the wild Juehu* Hollaih! lre re
quired to pay the amounts due by them 
to the sa hi trustee forthwith. After the 

said 3rd day of June. the trustee will
prtxved to distribute the asset* of the aaid 
vatatc among the parties entitled thefet*. 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B C., the 3rd day ot

LANGLEY * MARTIN. 
Solicitor» foe the Trustee,

-3D Government street. Victoria, H. C. .

H*-lev eland, Alls* I .arson. It N McCam«|y. nsMu of the steam yacht Marjorie hangs j ordinary ceses the health of the whole
H R Briefly, Mrs Rlorntmist. Mis* lions- ‘the government license which permits . body; the ill-health «>f that important
gan. H V McCurdy, ML*» Briefly, W L Captain Chaney to prvfiz her name with ' organ menn.s nothing short of Dyspcpsi t.
Campbell, Misa Judson. Frank McRae, F R the title of master autl assume command ! Those who ha.ve suffenil it d«> not ne«*I

inqwia and St.Hiiach trouble» must not be . by the
trilled with. 1 1 reeling the Assessment Roll.

The health of the stomach mean* In alL WEI.LIXGTuN J. DOWLKR.
- C. M. C.

Victoria. II. O., toih day of May. V-*‘L

of the vessel. to be told what a blight ou life Dys-Jaeuba, Ml*» Jones, Chas Rolilnaon. (Thas ______ ^ ..
IL-ed. Mrs Reed, W G Wynnoek, J 8ehr, F i jj, addition to this, when orders an1 pepsia is, ami it i* to be hoped thoee who 
Baker. 1 gjTen |q g„ ahead, »toi>, cbecMark, full haven-’t never will.

river in such nnmlfers and beauty. It 
*4?em* that the tames, among which was 
the skull, were not on a bar at all, a* 
was reports!, but in the woods on the 
batik at quite a distance’ fn»m the Vdgc 
of the riv.Y and in fact in »urti a place 
pa to preclude.all possibility of their hav
ing been carried thither by the water 
even at highest fl«>od. Further than this, 
dose by th *..mouldering remains of the 
unknown lead Is situated a ruined and 
1-nlf burnt cabtii led m ar by wm 
Sr four corda ' ’ fire wood eut and piled. 
—'HeraJtL

son of the j«wr. For pure, red WdodT 
| rosy <‘heeks am! good, digestion pa Reed 

Paine’s Celery Compountl that baa «lone 
such a marveiloee work for others in the

; Reware of the Hiilwtltutions that are 
! offered for Paine’» Celery Compound - 
| tKo»e worthies* imitation* that are folst- 
■ ed on the unsuspecting for die sake Of 
b.rge profit*. Insist upon having 
“PAINEV.” the ldml that make» people 
well

Abo
ROMLAND.

.uu fUturday morjaiug
John fiee-gan. a miner working at the 
500-foot"level,.of the Le Roi, sustained 
►evere injurie* from falling rock. Dee
gan was immediately removed to the 
Sisters* hospital ami Dr. Bowes was 
called in and with the awistance of Dr. 
Campbell the injuries were Ascertaîh’ed 
and the w<mnd* ..were dre**ed. The un- 
fbrinnate.man wm resting easier In the 
afternoo^f. buU bi» Injurie» are unwumUy

CAREKR AND CHARACTER OF A BRA 
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jçeeph Choate, Ambee*av>
■■to-' «wit mn»tm- -

vhemeter of Abraham Uneotn-r-hh early 
life—hi» early struggles with the world- 
fa Is character as developed In the later 
years of his life,and Ms administration, 
which placed, hie name so high on the 
worlds roH 'of honor sad fame, has heea 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. 
Paul Hallway, and may be had by seeding 
sis (61 cents In postage to V. A. Miller, 

‘-General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III, •

Per steamer Yoeemlte from Aaocouver— „.M^x4 Hh»vnl and astern, the engineer who j Now, Mr». Elisa Brown, of Strathmy, 
M Otaacy, It Cnssldy, Miss will lw force«Ho oliey tht* captain’s com- ! w ho recommends Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab

II Grant, J K Devllu. G A (AamplHdl. R M |lia|l<k wm |K. Chaney’s husband,
Suuinivr, It Hamilton, W H Hmlth, C A , ... l... „ ,, rt)irll.
n,rk. J ('«Ain, It Gsll.Mre,. M Bril, P J J*- ^j»erd Cham-y, who a 
McGill, Mr. Lewis. A A M«*L<-Mao. A F H ment hcqpae as an e*|wrt engui^r H- 
Bloek, O W W Stewart. A G Welsh. Mr* a mutiny meurs on ^ard LapUin 
A II Wrisl). r tl Mwum,.. MT An-rill, w ; Chenry will hum tW l-nij«l W*«w *•>«"
9h-|,h.-r.l, w Klrklaml. J Krilli. M lluru., «-rmiHut nt hi-r berk to eefocee diuciplnie,
Mr Farrell, C’apt G Robertson. W Ward, eml even if the engineer «>f the Marjorie 
F. A Mc<joeen,'Capt Troup, — McCrtdy, L "in ordered to wheel coal uboard the craft 
tn^nenn. II King, Mbm Kennedy, P If Went, h<. must obey or suffer penalty for mot- 
Mm P II West. F W tier land, Mrs F W iny, the worst offence known to marine 
Garland, M K tiUKwple. i»w.

Per steamer Utopia from the Hound- fhnney a few days ago appeared
—Herrlriww. It Grieksee. A Fvemon, ti ft,fore United Stat«w Inspector Mullen 
HUL M tinupin, iTfSkpmm. M lt«4gers. It , at 1)vtroit 0ll,i 1>awcd an examination for 
J Walker.‘J A MeNesl, Mrs Pumley. J Far- j a eapfcain.8 She boxed the com-

like an old sailor and proved thatrail, j » Newell, Mias Lee, Mia# Usher, it 
Berry, R Jennings, J tticbardwHi. H Cock, 
<' Anderson. J Webb, J Newell. J llnrloek, 
J Muse, J Woodruf, D F Woudruf, II 
Xob|e, C Watkins, A D Cowan, A-J Mala- 
c«ird, N (Moo, J loch, Gct> W Orth, J 
Masti. A Watson, C II Watson. J Malan.. 
Mrs Mslan, J T Is**, M King. J M Noble, 
C H Lilly, Mrs Lester. Miss Draesey. F P 
Freeman, Mrs Freeman. Allas MulhàH. J M 
Sutton, F F Hough, ilm Hough, Miss John
son, Capt J oh nson.

CONBIUNEKS.

-1W s<«k UKMila, WaiUk Esurndhin. !
rlwVk—Austin Rrowb. Albion Ir?n Wkv R C 
Huitp Wka. Cookeoo Land* Wk*| Diput, ‘Colo
nist, D H Ross A Oe, Dr flasyll. E A Wa
terman, K It Mcrtln «V (Jo, Ê <1 Prior A <X, 
F Came jr, F It Btewart & Co. Geo F 
Muuro A Oe, Giant Powder Co, llendemm 
Broe, Il J Brady A Co. H L Lilly, J Usine- 
ley A Co, John I»*chaune. Kun Lung, L 
Millie, Lens A Lrfiwr, Leiser A It, Mulr- 
hewd A Maun.. MW W a lit * CM, MJBj

her knowledge of the rules of the road 
was equal' to that of the majority of 
masters in -the freight and ,pd**enger 
trade*. In regard to the navigation of 
the Detroit river, the most congested 
shipping channel on the Great Lakes,
Captain Chaney sh«»wed marked profi
ciency. She decided without a moment's 
delay that If,’bound d«»wn the river, 
thereby having the right of way, g pas
sing signal to an iipbonnd steamer had 
been misunderstood she would irnmedi- 
iiu-lv Mmt an alarm whistle. Th 
c,r iTglifA mr night watthqrwero explained 
satisfactorily, and aJl the relations of a 
captain of a ship to the eSeers and 
crew were correctly outlined. Inspector 
Mullen, in granting the license, said Mr*.
Chaney ranked near the top of the many 
applicants he hgd examined during his 
term of office. ~r

Captain Chaney’s command is a neat 
five-ton .steam craft, driven by a steel the test of my -Ma.1

Dyspepsia Tab
lets so highly, for a long time didn't think 
heartburn after eating, and pain in the 
chest, anything more than a mere annoy
ance of no particular importance, She 
complained «•( ihe hiipleasantness an«l in
convenience. but the full meaning as to 
what the*' symptoms were was not 
l-ornc npon her until she felt her general 
Health herinning to SUfEVll1:1 1 "■■"■■■'■«■'F1'1

She liegan to lose spirit* and energy* a 
feeling of heavii»1** grew upon h 
tongue be<*ame coated, she grew pale, 
i-ervous a ml. fourni h«v daily duti*‘s an 
nlimwt .insupportaMe luirden. She bad 
iM-glected the first warning* of Dysjiep- 
sia, Heartburn, Rain after Eating, sure 
rigna that the stomach Is failing and 
ingestion is not going on perfectly.

”1 «-«slid not get my relief,” writes 
Mrs. Brown. “I didn't know what io 
«><>. J was m miser)*. I ht'finl of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets ami got a box at Mr. 
Dyaa's drug store t«» try

Notice of dissolution oi 
Partnership.

Xotk-T I. hrrrl.r »1v,n thul llu- purtn.r- 
ship hHPtofrtro existing between the under
signed as *m«b ami doer man.ifacturers, 
under the name ami style of Mwlrhesd A 
Maim. ha-« issu this day iHeeetved by 
mutual 'tmaent.

All PflNM Indebted tA the firm will pay 
the .iiuount of their avonint» to June» 
Melrbeod, wht» »*»uivy n!l hrm HaMBtles 
anil will pay all accounts owing by the

The bualnees will bw-after ft- eazrled «ùi 
by Jnmi* Mvlrlieud, at the ol«l at amt, tJon- 

-tari -unde* thu same
etyle a* heretofore.

Dated at Vl« lorta, B. C„ this 15th day of 
May, I'.W.

JAMK8 MVIHHKAD,
J. G. MANN.

Witness. F. R. tireg«frv. ----- :---- -

CerKfation of the City of Victoria.
Notice Is hereby riven that on Tuesday, 

the 2Nth day of May. 19UI, at the City 
1‘uund, situate on «'liamlier* street, at the 
heur of 12 o’ripck noon, 1 shall <*.41 hy pub
lic auction the following animal, viz., one 
rnen nuwee pony, white face, nrnln cut, 
luçin«l 8. A (1. on the right ride, shoo* .m. 
Utile** the said anln.nl I» redwtmsl ami the 

aH»W <U41ghte<l I wn«_wheu I found pound charges paid at or before tiuvtiine
the very first Dodd’s Dyspesia Tablet I 
look stopped the heart burn and »otir gas 
that bad tormented me w» long. I kept 
on using them regularly after every meal. 
The distress after eating immediately 
'disappeared—end gntdw.wily--my gewemi-
health 1U|M

“My digwitioii Is iwVw perfect, my rest 
sound, and I feel strong and i-right. ! 
sno no longer taking the Tablets, for I 
no longer need them. But I will always 
own up to the fact that if it hadn't beeu 
fier I hsld's Dyspepela Tablet»" l wmihi 
have t»een a siritly. sallow-faced woman

of BuX

n
Victoria, B. C.

• F. CURRAN.
Pound Keeper. 

May 18, 1901.

LOANS Resl Estate «
$1.000, rei«ey*ble In 13» months, at. - $1216 
$1,0110, repayable In 06 months, at... $14.10 
$1,000, repayable In (ID mouths, at $30.30 

And Other, Sums hi Proportion,
Apply to

Hobart S. Day.
42 FORT 8TRE1T. - l

MOTtCE.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Bwiulmalt A Nanaimo Railway OoâpcSf 
within that tract <if land bounded ee the 
south by the south boundary of Ooeaez 
i>lstrlct. on the Bnst by tfie Stralta of 
Georgia, on the north by the Bût» parallel, 
and on the weet by the boundary of the M. 
* N. Railway I-and Grant.
* < LEONARD H. BDLLY,

lauid Oommfcaaloeer.

Notice in hereby given that I. George It 
Harrison, <«f the City of Vletofla. intend I*» 
apply if the next sitting of the Board ot 
Licensing C-otnuiUaloncrs as a Lb-enStog 
Court, for a transfer of the llvenae held hy 
me to sell wluee and liquors by retail on 
the premise* known aa R«H-k Bay Hotel, 
corner of Bridge snd Work etreeta. Vle-
toflg. bn" Mhit Inlfiipi-------^---------

Dated at Victoria, B. U . this 2Wh day a 
April. 1001.

GEO. R. II tit HI SON.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 Inteed to 
apply to the Hoard of Licensing Oontnue- 
slonera at their next silting aa a Uceuaiug 
Ooort ftir a transfer to Jno. laiwsoo and 
ilhaa. Lawnun uf mr llcrttik- for the .vale of 
wine* snd liquors by retail "Upon the pre
miere situat«- ihi the e«»utbeast corner or 
Yale* ami Blanchanl atri-eta, Yldteria. B. 
G., known ns the Uvtn>nt **l«*»n.

United this day «*f May. UM. __ _
J. WRIGLB8WORTH.

NOTKE.
Notice la hereby given that I. Willi**

Field. «»f the city of Victoria: 1»*^!
apply nt the next wilting of the B«*rd "f 
Lli-viisifig OnnsfititiMJ* ** *
«•rnirt. f«lr à transfer of the license held by 
me to aril wine* and llquara by retail oa 
TTRr-nmnisisr known aa ty .(>s»n»en<m| 
hotel!coru«-r of Imoglae < orn.oraet 
■trests • in the « in • « . to
Stephen White and Matthew II M«-Cabe.

lute! at Victoria, B» C,, thb 6ib dey of 
May, 1601. WM. FIELD.

A F1 U LI N E
I CHAPOTEAUT)

Ton LADIES Oklt.
i RtLItVre FAIN AND IS A SAFE,
reliable Monthly Regulator

■epertor lo Apâol, Pwmyroyal and Taiwy. 
Agrete: Ltmam, 8o*« A CO., Montreal.
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Soooooooewoooooooononooooç

Guaranteed Perfect
AVw line of

■«roon Syrlnfte*
-^ND-

Hot Water Bottle*
5r5r"
•O

gtwminteed pref«>«*t YOU 
BISK. Let us show them

<n>1 health officer, waa called and duly 
■worn. ?

In reply to «Town counsel, the- wituess 
müd that lu November Inst year there 
was un outbreak of diphtheria in the 
city, confined pi in« i|kill.v to Spring Itidge, 

He visitetl the Webber bouse ii> the 
vicinity of Maltby’a in coiumltatiou with 
Dr. M. Jones. The patient there wua 
about thrv»» year* of1 ago and almost 
dead from im If ovation. The operation at 
tracheotomy and administration of anti* 
toxin saved the child's life.

Suhsisiueutly he ha«11 occasion ' to treat 
the Maltby children. The entire family 
were sent to the i**4aJ,ion hospital, the 
second time «*n the 1st of December. He, 
had seen them before they were sent 
there, having gone to the Maltby house 
between 11 and 12 «’dock? iû the fore
noon on that day. HeLexaniimsl all the 
Maltby « hil Iren, of whom tlx re were 
five, and found all to he infceted with
diphtheria. ---------——

The Multhya flatly rehised to submit 
to any form of medical or-surgical freat- 
raent, although recognising hie right t. » 

Tke ease for the crown in the *W~Hmpdee quarmtiuv. After vtmsldvrablv

John Cochrane,
' CHEMIST.

f. cor. Yatee and Douglas 8ta.

PROCEEDINGS RESUMED.
(Continued from Page 3j

of W. W. Maltby and Eugene Brooks 
wnaa clostd this morning with the 
deuce of Dr. Fraser, medical inspec tor of 
the city. This, figuratively speaking, 
womewhat took the wind out of the soils 
of the counsel for the defence, who ex- 
l*vted that Mr*. -Maltby and Miss Hat 
a membi-r of the Maltby household, 
would be called as crown wit new*. Ac- 
<*—xHngly they asked for au adjournment 

WhiHi on ’Ttietr COtirsv of

The attendance this morning 
' largo as ytaterday, but with the excep

tion of a slight verbal passage at arlu* 
between l*r. Hart fend Mr, PoweU, the 
proceedings were devoid of any incident* 
of a more than ordinary interesting char
acter.

The evidenoe of Kugene Brookir at the 
| cortuier s inquest was submitted, subject 

to an objection from Mr. Yates, on the 
same ground as_ that raised by 
Powell yesterday

The examination of Dr. Hart was re- 
«ramed this morning, the witness giving 
snidenee regarding the corppeir’e inquest 
held by him, particularly th«« day su«v- 
oceding that-in which the Maltby child 
died.

He ana* questioned at length by crown 
«-oupsAl regarding the character of 
epaamodii" croup nml membraneous 
«•roup. The latter was diphtheria, and 
really the only form of croup recognised 
by medh*aJ men as such, lu spasmodic 
croup the attack usually occurred- sud 

- denly, but invariably pasted away in 8 
short while.

In connection with the Maltby-vase, b.» 
did not consider the symptoms he had 
heard those of" spasmodic mrrrpr—t*hy: 
sieian* were frequently called to attend 
ra»ea of croup owing to th<* alarming 
character of the symptoms.

hi Regard *o strangulation th.-re were 
three operation* which produced definite 
result#, relieving strangulation and sav
ing life. If alarming aymptoW..occurred 
three of ftmr hour* previous to death.

—: and the breathing more and more diffi
cult, the mts hanlcàl process of allowing 
air into the lungs would save life 
absolutely,

Tracheotomy could be performed with 
waccesa as long ns there • -> life in the 
l»ody. Witness had condurt«*d opera
tions of tracheotomy at t'uiver-
aity. He mentioned a* on' instance an 
“deration o'f tracheotomy performed by
■him at th< .iving ,i teg» from
strangulation.

There waa no question that the Maltby 
child died of strangulation. The evi 
denco of the post-mortem showed that 
death did not result from heart syncope, 
•r, in other worth*, eo* nation of circula
tion. Assuming tliat the child died of 
strangulation, had the operation of 
tracheotomy been perform «kl life would 
have been sartkl.

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS.

persuasion the family were inducetl to 
go to the isolation tio^iUil. When the 
cbihlren arrived they were greatly agi- 
tatetl, and implored their parents to pro
tect them front the doctors, whom they 
designaR*«d ••devils.”

Mrs. Maltby was very proiwranedti In 
her opposition to medical treatment for 
h«*r .. children. She said they Were j 
'God’a cKHihvu ami if it was ills will !

Our prohibitory legislation ha* all 
bet‘u through the lyurt*; and the result, 
in, a few words, is that in Kauaa# any
thing and everything in the nature of 
a drinking auiow, upphug shop, uraia 
shop, uv joint is uu-awiUl iroui any auu 
every jrnni o£ view. IntvxuaUiUg 
liquors may he ia>xTtUijr~y>id »u Avuumib 
for medical, mevâtuniçal, and s« leuttfic 
purposes viny, aiid nobody utner than a 
legally permitted druggist may sell for 
these purposes. Hence the person whom 
we designate a joint-keeper dvhhenitely 
and dehurttly puts hi nisei f outside '.fie 
law every time lie Sells a glas* Of Whiw* 
key or a mug of beer to any i«ers«m for 
any purpose. Furthermore, tin- j^ace in 
which Jfe curries on the .unlawful traffic 
was Krtig ago deviated to bo a public 
nuisance.

This kind of legislation differs from 
criminal laws generally in one iiup«Ht- 
ant particular. \ If a horse Ik* stolen, % 
house burglarised, or a man beaten or 
robbed, the offence is primarily one 
against property or péraço, and hence, 
it is presumed that the personal interest 
of the individual moat, Immediately con
cerned. is sufficient to move him to ghre 
information of the office to the authori
ties; but in tbe ease of unlawful liquor 
welling, the offence is neither a gainai 
prpi*«rty nor pei*oo. The person who 
buys the liquor want* it for his own usé. 

i He asks for it. pays for it. ami drink* 
if. or . .in iv. rt' away f«»r future lise

Sporting JYews
ATHLETICS.

VISIT or ENGLISH TEAM.
London. May Hfl.-; According to prlvito 

cable* from New York the proposal of the 
Kngllsb vnlverslllvs to hold an atbletb-. 
meeting at M'«fit real before they meet the 
Americans In New York Is opptnied by liar- 
van! and Yale, whose athlete* want th«Ir 
meeting with the Oxford-Cambridge le* in 
to occur first. In reference to this, a pro
minentOxford oflleial saM : “Oxford and 
<’ambridge are not In the least likely to 
give way on tills point. We an- roeAfleg 
u *t tsiiii of mlvliv not to <«»urt certain de
feat by doing the hulk of our preparation 
In the vicinity of New York during the In 
tmme heat u£- August and most . f Hep tern- 
her. Therefore we an* * eking more Invlg- 
or«tlug «luarter* In Canada, will complete 
«•«ir training then» and will visit New Yurt 
wt rite latest moment posslhb* b,.f,»re the' 
dny Of the apotts. which may now lie «Ir 
ferr.tl to Mopt. mlrjr J*th. If the I'anadlin 
►porta aro fixed for Hepteuiber lAth. ua pro-

YACMTINO.
OHALLRNllKn WOît.
May 31. - The tiro HUamnn-ka 

started this mornlnr for ace over a
triangular «qM«n s«<a course off Itvd*. Hham 
r«nk I had t^e advantage at the store, toil
hhamnsk II was the winner.

cTtarr or TYiE mm*T -
The victoria Yacht Club wtlp hold the 

first of the series of races for the aeawn on

to take them she would rather they were
l»k-n ««-ay lh«i, Iw .-unMl throuBh |.hj- , ^ „nVn,,. i, n„\ «minât til* p*r»nn or
gSS ” 1 ïf rcrî I M* liroiwb-. but tb« wbulv me
m win, .tliihtilofts. An op*-at ion of 1 |e lh,ir orBani„,i r,p„dty » a aletr.
VaHu.Uomr porformrd. End ah. n- , „ |,ut aaainat ,11.
tovi'ir.1 Tho other, alao r.a-oT.fud. * , ,„krn „„ th„, lbe ha, Mnned.

Mr. HpwHt d|d not -dr-nv to rro,,. Xo „ ,fc, i ta.ter.la,. .rten.-o. o«r.
eaamine the e.tm-w. and srr. M, r,-«n ,r,n„(.tion ,h anMb*r. for .11 »r, « * •«**■ *hd the mrte „ i*k 
doelare.1 the vew for the mti Ho.wl. I „r re<i,lent« ! Kmt. the outer wharf aro,„„l Ilna. hle

of the at ate It ia not utteh an off. tmv ! {f*1” “•’•f* «» • '-‘«I aaeh.a>,l off Albert 
as would «infinarily and naturally move ”*“*** *n<l h> thv starting place. The
the arerage ,-itinen fo notify the tow of- | dui—- »«> «*- «*«« -•»*« ndlea, ami the 
fiver,, even if he Were ,,remet àtlt, con. rorniwtltere will he aa follow.: 

find knrw^ irtt Trttmtf it:—The r

This annornipomciit wn» r<*celvt «i with* 
*oine surprise by counsel for «lefem-v. 
Mr. r«‘W.eU |Hii»tiug out llwt they had 
expected Mr*. Mfelthy nnd Miss Hat to 
be «•oiled as crown witin*#-«*s. aud hud 
prepared their courwe accordingly. Itoth 
the*4« ladiew h»«l given wnletice in the 
preliminary hearing, nnd immunity fr-*m 
cross-examination « on sequent iy pivju-
dlceil his case. He contended the defence 
wer?..jtntitled t«» have both pnaluceil for i 
cromeexxm n.n on. They kwd I. . n called 
as <-rown witneeses in the preliminary 
hearing, -ami his applleatio-t w.th that 
they lie pnxhved for «t«>ss-examination.

The crown counsel submitted that the 
iow i «niild not f*-* compelled to call 

these wltneaae*. The defence might do 
so if they desire»!, hut it was not incum
bent on the crown to produce w tnessea 
to afford the defence ait unity «vf
obtaining inforn atlon b} ei <»s*-<'xtimin-

JONES, CRANE » CO.
w* arc Instructed by W. Prvut. Esq., to 

■di by

AUCTION
At ht» reaMenct». 87^ Sup.*ri.*r Street.

2 p. m. Thursday. May 23
Very Coeti^r and Well Kept

furniture and Effects
C*..m»r1^ng: Bent W..,l R„fa; Coaeh ia 

' «'III l-la,h; Oak lector- a ml 
* hair,. Mmrtil* i 1«. : Ore. Ta Nee; ‘Ke. 
l-lnlag TaW«; 11. W. RKalamrd;Heat Wood 

< balm; laniDKe; Rllrer ami Kluawar* ; Bed- 
room Balte, til oak. Hlaek WuTaut ami Atlu 
Vl*x- k'rlor Kdge and Wool Top M.ittrvw,; 
l*lllow,: hug; Toilet get,; Arm tTiatra;

-to*: VBHT i'HOIVK * Ilht aSKUl ( AH- 
1KIH; I .are furtaln, aiel Pole,; Blind,; 
ll.adimme Hall I a. nip. Oak llall Hick; 
llapp.v Th.aight Mange (with voillT Kit, In a 
laid,,, (lotir, ,u,l (Ten,hr. Ia, - „ Mower: 
oar,O n It.we ,*d Timl,. On view Welle * 
■iHy afternoon «01 m«»rnlng of sal-. He- 
!y"** ««"t be ei-repted 5g rta> of Sale. Tenus c*sh.
O . .m. -IONKAI, CHAN» A CO.
,el -,4 Ueinwd Auctl.vm-er*.

II

ing lieing adverse to the dcf«*nre. after a 
.«-•insulfntiqn the latter app i^d tor an 
adjournment in. which to |«*ri«le upon 
their n.iirs* of «lefeiicv. They may hive 
to call «rther witn> >mss.—

An adjournment was gr.inti-d unVI this 
ftemoon at 2.30, and the court rqse. 
When the court resrmed this afteriusm 

the counsel for the defence, applied for 
further adjournment until to-morrow 

morning in order to give them time :p 
I'll pan* Huh «-ourse of defent». •

The application was granteil and the 
prvceedings wltl be continue,1 to morrow 
at 10 ir m;

'HfTHT mt-The law ^rovide*. there has been no

«>ffen<-e lieing against the publier obvious
ly publh* officers ought t • look after tbe 
case. And if the county attorney fails 
or ref lises to proceed, or If. for any other 
ri sson. this law 1* r<»t enforced In any 
countythe a ttoruey-general of the 
rtatv is required to apisdirt one or more 
nssifinmt atiothiey-general*--ns many ns 
he s«‘es fit for that eounty--for the pur- 
poao of ertforeinx this particular law.
It wSI fhns T^* «oH*n that bar Iswa and 
legal maebinery are amply suffi»-ient for 
the <s>niplete execnticB of.the- prohibi
tory law in every part of the state: and 
it is a fact that whenever and wherever 
the -iffici-r* tha't nro charged with it* ex
ecution have faithfully doth» th«Hr ditty

D«*rothy. Banshee. Dbiee. Nwrtcy nnrt Isma.
» Clasa.—Vrlll, Noreen, Lorllue au«l l.idy- 

smith.
From the foregoing It will be obsei red 

that the pick of the Victors fleet will take 
U*rt. and « s|ileii4lil pace Is arcordlnglv an
ticipated.

Victoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETIN6S
«>f the various KuhJVkmmlttees will be bald 
aa umler In the Couimtitec Room at

City Hall
OX TUESDAY, AT 8 P. M.

Illumination and 
Decoration

Every member should be present.

iilOK*£**S*S*S£'*a
Setter than ever.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The publie are warned Against substitutes and other Manitoba 
flour represented as good as OOILVIB'S. 0311, VIE S is 

the best flour in the world, and has no equal Dally 
capacity of mills, 7,600 barrels

EliTELEPHONES
| PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

'The serum n«Imini*ti*r«-<l as anti-toxin 
was prepared from auinmlx, invariably 
in a cane of diphtheria, from a horse. 
Th«* withes» tnen described the Action 
m.d preparation of the auti-toxiu. 8 ruift 
treatment, ho lielieve<t. was effe«*tunl as 
lews *» liwre was bfci - 
opinion of many « u>ine:it . authorUiesl 
While witness «lid not see the Maltby 
child. fron the evidence he believed 
that the administration of anttrinxin 
wouhl have had beneficial results.

Cross-examinedI by Mr. Powçll, witn<->** 
li*id that tin- ofteration would save the 
child's life from strnngulationr He was 
rot referring t.i diphtheria. t-nt ?.. the 
ntrangulation friii. which death resulted. 
If the child had lii>lrih«*rii»t rtinning four 
or five day*, there wo* a-grent rtmTice 
of septic poi*<m entering the blood. As- 
mming that the dkeaso existed tbt*
I eri«»«l without treatment nnd tr,i«'h«n- 
tomy was p«*rformed" to avert strangula
tion, he would not say that the ch'ld 
conI«T hoC^have «îïiil from «liphtherln. 
He did nr*t consider tli,it it woqld hi» 
miraeiilons If anti-toxin efftx'ted recovery 
under su«-h efretumstanee*.

Ho ls»lieve<l anti-toxiu <»fTc‘<1iTe^fter 
live «lay*, niul ImwnI his opinion on au
thorities he had reeil. He did not gain 
his information from personal 'bbsèrva- 
tion. having -had little ex|>erienco with 
this treatment.

The homwpathist* were opposed to the
regular seh<s.l of medteme.-....He <t*d TtflT
rwogniz,. his own hva,n<*h as, kllopathy.

Qnke a Http paSsage at arms *o«-«-ur-red 
nt this juncture lietween eounnel and 
witness rogarding tin» dirilnitkoi^of the 
terms allopathy untl hoimjepathy, and 
th«i functions of these brauchee.of heal
ing.

Continuing, witness stated diphtheria 
_ME_JLMUBcn|t..disease to diagnose. It. 
lunl mariydangeron* ami <snnpllrufe«l 
*e«lilelne,;n>h<m4th there Were other dls- 
eaws w’hH-h had as many ravaging ae- 
compiniments After- the operation of 
traeh«t*t*»my it wnw trtH- that n child was 
liable to die suddenly, although apparent
ly well.

Ho would not he prepared trt say ah- 
mhftely that after the d sense had been 
running for five days the child's life 
Would be saved bv' the operation.
• A* regards tli- McMillan's ehihl. wit
ness «tlngiKKi-it the c*>e jj» pneumonia, 
and treatisl it **>*»cb. If a child had 
diphtheria it wsfi jf>qllil<< for a m«*m- 
brane to form in foar <»r fiVe h«mrs. Ho 
cxaroimil the MeMtihri eblhl'* throat 
nft4»r it was dead. and. found no mem- 
1 •

AVithess T %rns. nfso^ qu7»*iTo»êd as to 
rehrr cases when Hi* Lor.tçhtp. express
ed n «Hiubt a# to the retcvancy of this 
rsmrac, Incldentallf remarking that there
ws* a great drnl of Irrelevancy Iri the 
crps*-ex a m ' na ! ion lsit.il to-day and >««*-' 
Wdiv. H*» pointed ont. however, that 
he ‘lid not «l««wi«> to cunt a il « ross-exainiii
ntion.

Further cr«MH«-cxaniirintioM of Hr. H*rt 
was dleeonthmed, and Dr. Fraser, medi-

TILE EWO INCIDENT.

iehl Marshal von Wahlersee Has Ex
pressed Hi* Regrets at Shooting 

of Chinese.

(Associated Press.)
Inombm, May 21.-—Tiiê government was 

questioned in the Ifom* of Commoni 6n 
the aspee-t of the British tug Ewo invi«l- 
( nt nt Tien Tsln, w hen tw«> Chintnc on 
bosrd tkst vessel * Were tbol by teerman* 
xunrdiag a bridge, when the tng had

The limier f« «reign a«*eretary, |/inl 
Cranb«sirue, in reply, said Field' Marshal 
Ton Wahlersee fia«l expressed his regr-»J 
nml ha«| pr«Hiiis<»«l to take measures ti

SWEPT AWAY BY FLOOD.

(Asaorlatisl Pros*.)
Yict«»r, Col.. May 21.—John M. <ilovwt 

an ex-congrewman from St, Louis, Mo., 
distru t, is reported to have met hi* death 
in I he IbsAls near Love, Col., ten miles 
from fierai-on Sunday last. A h«»rs4‘, 
with a saddle, waa found in that vicinity 
to-day and It/ia. thought tu have belong- 
«1 to (tloyer, who is missing. Just l»e- 
f«*.r«« the big. flood readied, tho liiii*» h»m- 
I«-t of Love i man. l'lTe v. ,| lie Olover, 
was *wn rid:ug a' honw «town the gulch. 
He was in the direi-t path of the roaring 
wall of water that went- tetring tt««wn 
the ravFne.

more dilfitnlty in enforcing this law than 
there ha* been in enforcing the law 
against any other offence.

In a carefully prepared re poet by an- 
e* icfbm-wl and th«H>Htgbly «-ooM^fent 
agent of tbe State Temperance Union, 
submitted a little more than a* year ago. 
it was stated that I'Jti t.ewn* bad been 
visited nnd oanva*se«i, an«l that of th«»*e 
129 place*. 27 openly prot»»cted liquor 
■bops on condition of their paying «er- 
taiiv .stipulated sums of money #t stste*
Interval*: 34 allowed joints to run 
through ~3ppkrent collusion on the part 
of puldlc oliicera": aud 40. m: less than 
one-third of the whole, appeared to have 
no such place* miming. M-»çe than two- 
third* of the town* ignore the violation 
of th* !»w. nearly half of these openly 
exacting and reviving revenue from the 
unlawful trftffit.—(Ex Senator W. A 
Peffer, in lbe F«*nim.

NIHILISM AND RUSSIA.

It I»:*- leu evident from the first that 
two indirie* are in conflict there, and 
that one authority of w«»ight is urging 
lenity, -whito another 4s. connsi-liifg^ wild,.

onlcrmg, savage repression.... Jt 
,h« nmx stated that, a* we snvoid have 
«'xpected; the ministers, and especially 
the procurator «*f th»* Holy Hyuod, the 
iuudst«-r most imme«lwicly threatened,

the Csor h i rrtsïdf «Tc|*re« srttes or «tisslluw*- 
fnrther reprvssioii. The t*nreto|M>ndeiit 
who H*»n«ls this 'intelUfp-iK'e thinks th«* 
Csar . nnnerve«l. not by hi* 'minister's 
<*anger, but by some attempt* on his

Thk wmekl.
I ADI tig* BIX DAY RACK.

Troy, N. y„ May 3P.—Four thousand ami 
thirty fir.» peo|»le saw the start of the 
ladle*' six day bicycle to night. It*
«■ord Ineeklng time» was stole «*vcr .« si (teen 
lap track. Riding was for an hour aed 1 
thirty miiiut.-*. Score Llxctte. *Y mil«»s 7 
laps; CMfeW. 33 ndles 7 laps- AIKn. 3g 'ull« *
7 laps; Pi'terww. 33 miles 7 Isps^Vlae, 2S» 
mil* « fe laps.

athlStTcs........%

OATHÉRIXC1 AT BUFFALO.
(Aeem iated Dress.)

ttdregn. May 21 -Western athletes wtit 
take pwrt In the big later coilcgtale uiwt at 
buffalo In June. At th#» meeting of th«» 
nwnagemenl *4 the Inter «:ulluglat«- (\«nf«»r* 
«»n«*e Athletic Awetuti-in It was pnqsw-d1 
that the wltniers «»f flr^t places In the nn-et 
here on June fst be sent to the Fan-Atoert-

* TMTrimr.

YORK RAt’KM.
(Aeeoclated Tress )

Iaondoo. May 21.—At th» York sprint 
meeting to^dajr the ttland Stake* of fl>-e 
sovereign* each with l«g «overrign» added 
sas won by Hopoeequa, L. Relff up. Ox
bridge was second; ind Calclrigh third.

ON TUESDAY AT 9 P. M.

Finance
ON WEDNESDAY AT 8 P. M

Procession
M5W ADVKKTlfiF.WKN

laOHT- A lady's gold watch, engrav«>«| “E. 
V* K.' at «Nik Bay park. Saturday. Vtth 
May. Eluder will In* tlheraliy rewarded 

on leaving as me at Oc-ctdeota*

The WRONG Way to Talk

>V AM KI>—A than, or a peel tmy,, to lonk 
aftrC two horses and a cow. Apply 312 
iNrogtaa street.

The RIGHT Way to Talk.

Paety Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500“ 
™. Urmf end districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate is
to be within reach of ell. No instelletion charge, no edvence payment.

OIL W* run 24TI1—Ml,, Tellur util *i,„ 
* «*»"■**I dwinv FrMtiv evcnlug. May 24th. 
st A lea ear Hull. iNindora elrtfrt. (Icuts, 
.A*».; laillc*. brill g cakes.

fttit KALE—At n «nap. H first «-Ins* carrier j
ihx<-oiih. g.t**l for SO to ion uiilvs. 175 ; 
K«ert Strre-t. »

FOR HALE ItoUiy s racyclc wheel. set-tKHl-
hund; chcwp. Apf»!, Dougin» street.

; Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
5SO&GSs

BosssgKasBBgggKsemomess
.THE BEST OF THE bp^t ^

TENDERS.

KRKIflHT RATE ON FLOUR.

(AMoclatnl Press.)
8t. Paul. Minn.. May 21.-officials of tb«f 

lake and rail lines have adopted a rate of 
V>bi cents on flour, both export and domes 
tic. l*hey'have been forced to this step be
cause the all rail lines have announced a 
is vent rate from Chicago, and at least two 
Hues between the twin cMles and Chicago 
agreed to a 6 cent rate, making the all rail 
rate to sfailsiard 21 cent*. 1 he new J9»4 
rate Is iiumedlatety effective.

KMIliUATlON TO HAWAII.

(Aa*oclate«l Press.)
San Jua» «le Porto Rico, May 21. Nine 

hundred emigrants «;mberked to-day . far 
Hnwalt, leaving 400 more ready to sail. 
Joyous manifestations i «-.rk«««l the «lepnrt- 
urv of the emigrants. Fourteen weddings 
aud forty-eight baptisms took piece on Hu-n- 
day. Ttic emlgnirion agents are * pending. 
It U estimated; about |i0.0tH> in reerultlng 
and maintaining flu- « migrant*. Favorable 
reports from Hawaii hav«i cau«e«l a con
tinuation of tbe emigration.

TIIQUKANDH Ml SHIN (3.

(Aasoclatetl Press )
Kansas Olty, Mo.. May 21.package 

contalulnir g-wntlOO h, currency, ronslgiied 
by neutered mall (»y the Natbmal Bank of 
Commerce k> a bank In (ïreat Bend. Kae., 
has dbwppeemd, and d. tectlve* are work
ing cm the theory that • it ,-wa* st«>ten by

oeitoto——«»*> *wy ririiir

««BIT PA nV~~
(A*#*M latcd Presei.)

London. Jifay 21. Admiral Hr John Ed 
mund < omvrlll 1» dead. He was born In

New Y«-rk. May 21 -4)eo. KlUj«»bn Porter, 
who has' b«»cwi til for several weeks at bis 
Xdlffe Ia M«7rVSfôwhr dWT this pmrn
log. *g«d 30 y« nrs.

one life, but it i* at least a* likely that 
thd sotpewbat «Ireniiiy dis|io*itiou xvhH* 
in>lu«««l Nichols«« 11 t«> circulate his ar- 
bitration progranunc is «b^-ply «stirred by 
th*. recent wanguijçmo rtota, nnd that 
"hat he <im«il* is not as>wult uimn )»im- 
s«»lf, but the ikvnea-of maswa« re in which 
»}>m «lisonk-rs tbrcatcu to einl. Th 
alarm his coiwU-ii.-e, as tin» horror* of 
war do, and he has. it is wni«l, warn«»d 
the polie»» not to call but the troop* ex* 
cept In tho >4*t extremity. That is 
probably wi*««, and «vrtainly coiraiotcut 
with hi* previous dellvcranceiiu, But the 
ministers w ill not readily accept suvh an 
innovation on th«*ir traditions. They Irave 
l*H»n exsoperated- by th«> Nih1 lists into a 
tvui|HT, of Imttle, ami it is incur than 
pro!«ahie that if the disorders re«*ur they 
"HI have their way. ^The A'sitr is self»*., 
illstrttwtfiil. he "is grixitly moywl by 
stc«a«ly Oppoaltton. nml finding his mini* 
ter* resolute, he will, we think, ultimate
ly draw hack ami allow th«* steam r«»Her 
to proceed on its path, tjuiet is the first 
desire of men of his type, aud the rnin- 
Mer*, exrfcti1»! by the threat* th«*y have 
received, .nml U> tie- fall.urc they f«nr 
for their sy stem, will «twee more try to 
«ddoin It by the stoughl«T or iui|a*ison- 
inon* of all d sturlsTsr Tjie Nihilists, in 
fac*t, will, a* lH»fore, IdiVe sis-«‘«»etbs| only 
in timkiug life, hi Riuoûa mon> lut«drr- 
•*hh* foy «II whose iNt«»|ligeiice rises above 
that of the peasant majority.—The S|>ec-

(AewxUited Press.)
New York, May 21—Stocts were under 

prwerere at the op«N)lnd. but only In a few 
i—toiua ilia l**saat«aMfcflife«»J*!*^^

-3 points. Manhattan •J'A. nnd I'enna -, Nor 
f< Ik A Wcwif-rn, Kus. * Tex. pAI .«tel 
Ainsi. « 'oifis-r l to iVi 1*. P. rsn down V- 
ond then rallied a point ou large traneah

Th«^*l«K'k market opencil week: A mal. 
<*op|wr. U2Va: Atchison. 77; «Wx pfd., 98%: 
Brooklyn Raphl Transit. 75; 14. & O., VtlTA; 
Cires. * CE. 4S^r Contln«-utsl Tot».. 56^; 
Erl... ;td%; LoatovHIe. 101%; Manhattan, 
112; Mo. Pee,. 1#| N. Y. <’.. 150%; o A \V.. 
aiVà; R. !.. 11; K«»dlng J*t pfd.. 25; Ht. P.. 
b'«‘>%THJ4ugar. l td: Hsitiprn. a>%: S«sithern 
fpd.. Xi'*; Hoot hern Par,. 48%: Tot».. BAfu 
U. P., US»; U. H. Steel, 43% t«* 4^%; do. pfd.,
W%; w. U., 112% f F- p.. 184%.

CLEANING WOOLEN FABRICS.

To clean dust or grime from light doth* 
first brush thoroughly, then rub wUh 
mtumeal, using a pie«*«» of light cloth for 
the nibbing. By this simple process I 
have known cream-tan broadcloth <ihCh 
and skirts, so much worn now, entirely 
freshened and gleaned.

Greas—spot* must Is» removed Uy *ol- 
vents or absorbents. If the spot Is* fresh, 
ami the color at the fabric will not be. 
changed by heat, the easiest method at 

Ahite yuUiugtuHwr- 
ftiHiv«> and umler the *p«»t, ami th«»n to 
•stand an iron on it—not hot **hoiigh to 
t*o1«»r the pn|s»r. Another effective meas- 
ure Is to cover the sp«»t with pulverised 
r rench chalk dry, or w ith the same chalk 
or fuller s earth tiioktehe»! in liens«‘ne,' to 
remain twenty four hours, ami th»»»' be 
renewed if j»eCessury, always brushing 
IVaf; .“°weyer._iMth jk soft hru*h., Wla 
Morris Ixrelsehmar - 0in the Woman's 
Home Oompâulon.

THE itrri.R.
PRACTICE TO MORROW AFTERNOON.

The V. O. A. Rifle Aesoriathm will hoi«l 
a practb-»* at Clover Point range to-ntomrar 
Hfti-rnoou In preparatbsi for thé match on 
k>l«Ny. The firing will commence at 2 
o'el oik.

WALL STREET.

TEIJX3RAPHIC BRIEIX.

Inquiry in official gml diplomatic cir
cles in Paris indicate* the practh al cer- 
tadnly that France will grant a subsidy 
to the propoawl <lire<*t steamkhip line 
ls*twecn P’Vance aqd Canada. The sub
sidy will Is* similar to throne voted ...by 
the Canadian parliament.

From Bervia t^unçLâil kinds of rumors. 
A«-«*or ling to pne story a revolution is 
Imminent end Russian agent* are incit
ing the popnlation against the Obrien-
< vi< s l> misty.

Th** fir<! drowning ft.cid«*nt of tin* s«-u
son incurred in St. Boniface on Thur*: 
nay afternoon, when the fifteen-year-old 
son erf Mr. Cnns. <1 Ingres tnef hi*'death 
while bathing in the water* of the Seinv 
river. The bo<!y ha* bc«y recovered.

"dUoitiElcKT- -

K.p*rate ten «1er*, sealed and endorsed, 
will be renHr«»d by the umlen«lgu«*d up to j 
3 p. m. on Monday, the ±!4th of Juin», for 
tb« f«glowing eleetrbwl apparatus:

First. For «me dyuans», «•a|»a« lty 80 light* 
of 2.«**> «wmlle |smer each; alao 50 serf'»* 
an» lamp 2.UUI» <%ndl«* pvw«»r rach. «One

'ffiScotuL-Oau lit siolcacent plant, consist-t* 
Ing of englti*'. gym-fa ter, switch board, etc-, 
«■apartty 88 K. W. AII the above ,>iant ta 
be compb-te according t«* specification* 
whk h can be seen at the office uf the umler- 
dfMd, to wb..in lt:«- i fini, rs nin.-t la* dt

- fh«* lowest or any tender not ae**eaaarlly 
a«H*ejite«l.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W: A. WARD
■ask of aoetreel Bldfl., Victoria, B. C.Sola Agent.

' * ‘ ' j-» - - i ' t T; +• *:%:*:*•

Purcluisiug Agrnit for the City t*f-.Y4etnria. 
City Hall. May 21*1. lt*»l

Non-Hon ing Razor Strop
Olvea a keen

IN THE SUPREME <X)VRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IX THE HOODS OF JOHN WINGER, 
DECEASED, INTESTATE.

Mr*. Brow n Smith—You are always talk 
lug of wicrHVv»*., Pray, wluit did yon ever 
do for your felloW -ere a Hire*?

Mr. Brown-Smith—Well, 1 married yen, 
didn't IT — , • i

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tb he 
Rail*

ALI EN—Oa the Juth ln*4,, at No. <i Avato» 
r«**d, the wife of AHen.,of a eou.

DIED.
' KR* tiER—On the tilth l»*t.. Eteeime Vfr 

dler. age«l 70 year*, a native of France. 
Funeral w ill take place from hi* talc-real 

denee. *>ath Hnanb-h. t«»*am>rro«v. 22n I 
kln»t., at 12 p'cloek Bi*>u, and proceed to the 
ORMh> «•emeferv.*

Frienda win pleare accept tM# Intimation 
, _ (Uob nlst plraae.çopÿ.)

Notice bt hereby given that, pursuant to 
the order of the Hotmrabte Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated the 7th day of May, A. D. 
1W1. Jerome E. CTiuivh, of K1W lYiHime 
avenue, tn the t’ltr of Vbtorto. in the j*r.w 
Imv* of British tVlunibla. was duly appoint
ed administrator «if th» mws.innl estate «ml 
effect» of the late John Wlngvr, who die«l 
*t the <Tty.idb_Vlct«>i1a aforesuid on the 3rd 
day «if HeptemtH-r. 11*00.

An4 notice-Is further gtven fhaf »T1 per 
sons having « lulms against 4h«i estate of the 
«hove nannil (b*c« ase«|. J.dui Winger, ar«* 
required, on or bef«»re the 28th Bay «,f May. 
lURl.* t«i send by post prepabl or d«‘llver to 
the timbwitlgmil. soib'ltor for the said ad- 
mkilsmitor. full imrllcularw of such claims. 
«Inly vertfl«*«L ami the nature «f-Hw* aecurt- 
tles If any. held by them, and all p«>ns*is 
Indebted to the said «**lat«» are n*«mtie«l to 
l“<v, ‘h^ HDH>u,lt of their Imh-bieduees to the 
ini«l«*i-Mlgtie«l forthwith.

An«l notléi Is furl lier given that after 
such last mentioned date tlie sal.I a.lmlnle- 
tratoc will |>r«Nve«l to.fllstrllMite the asset* 
«g the said .l«*oeaae«l among tin* parties en 
tUitsl tberet«,. Imvlng reguiM only to tbe 
riahna <4 which he Ttn*n shall hare had

Dated this 21 at «lay at May. Hkfl.
„ „ GEORG 10 E. 1*0W ELL, 
RollcJtor for the»A«lmHH*trutor.

BICYCLES
For Hire. wn| Repairing.

AGEXTB FOR

PfRftCT, DOMINION, FLDRIDGC
Alau a few HTKItl.lNli* |,fft. Hloalt* 

.Rndrlea
Lamps From 75c. Up,

-AT-

PEDENZ BROS.,
«•G GOVERNMENT FTREKT

_ -,——J <*<lg*‘- Haves too frequent boning.
Try one, ana If not satisfactory we shall c

_ RAZORS
A fin# eew *w*. Jut errl.ed at

78 OOVE*tNMENT- 8TREKT

A Guide
- For He Goods We Keep.

PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
Musical Instruments of all kinds, 
Sheet Music and Books. 
Phonographs and Graphophoncs, 
Records of all kinds,
Lawn Tennis Goods.
Golf Goods,- 
Remington Typewriters, 
Typewriter Supplies,
McGurria Copy Holders,
Bicycles-Standard 
Bicycle supplies of all kinds,
Bike Lamps —Special lines.
Fire Proof Safes,
National Cash Registers,
Billiard Tables and Supplies, etc.

. a faw stroke* don ta* work, 
c haute It. *

POX'S

M.W.Waitt&Co.
, 44.00VXHNMKNT STREET;

H. M. NAVAL YAWP, ESQUIMAU

v« «ut* <l À nam to take eharye of the 
Kl* 'tefuee Ikalt Full pertlcnl.nl aa to 
puy. etc., "ran be olHalned on application to 
the Ohlef Boatswain (4 thç Yvl an ur 
nftrr-tto» 27th Inst " " 7 " - -

A. W. GRUN-DY.
For Naval tituro

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove all spots, dust, and restore the 
colors. Feather rend vat Ing and upholster- 
,n«- 4wnlngi made and kqng. ._ __

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS.
Cor. Fort and Bis acberd (tta

SPORT.
I have for sale, rent or hire * Mggi-r Doll 

Uw« k. oorii|ilHo. ami Targets Uutfitv r\,>w 
Is a « hnm «* f«*r you m make money, ns 
there are «T»*w«là of |»w)p||‘ «•mill.g 
tnwn xn releMwtto Victoria D«v. - 

r: j. bittencoirirr.
. . 14*Tel. No. 747

“A good cause 
makesa strong arm."

The Makers know
ing first that every 
pair Is worth it,£kd| 
a fixed value, throu; 
their price on the sole 
-K00,—$5.50—in

"The Slater Shoe”

J. FVLLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, 
SOLE AGENTS.

1 BE MW i THM
Oouldn t ar*..in[ill,h half the wort wlthoat 
like aid of the maajr labor aavlng ol.wtHo
îïplîîR2ï*' **“' r°«r hou«\ «tore
or btiildliur wlrel r..r eteetrtc ll«httn«, 
hhrfflnr alarm, ,«ll lo ll., tr.|,.,,hnoo. or an> 
rlr* tr .-«1 fforl.v. we will ,lo It hi the moat 

■ oir Hoh-uMp^nianuer at a rraaouable price.

TIE E6I HEflBfUII.,
-1 OOTEBNMBNT STREW.


